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collected votes and have decided to stop their
mills for a fortnight altogether and then
work half-tim- e. They think that suspensionof business, by limiting demands, will com-
pel the who must have moneyto sell at reduction a calculation drawn
too fine, particularly with all Una warningbut even if they succeed, the misery inflicted
on hundreds of thousands will be great
enough perceptibly to affect the prosperityof the year. Lancashire will be "clemmed"
for a fortnight as by a universal strike, in or-
der that twenty men may beoome rich at a
stroke. Even that is nothing compared with
the "corner" that exists in corn and espe-
cially the "corner" that might exist. It is
known that speculators in America are
holding back corn by enormous
purchases till the "elevators" are
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FOODS,
PHEPAEED DIEEOT1T FBOMEvening Shoes V71ieat,Beef,IIilli.
Or. Blanchard't " Lectures and Essays " on Food, Price

Address THE BLANCHARD M'F'G CO..
Wtx smmim mum

The Tonic Kxtract of Wheat Improves week" We oOer this week several fresh styles of Street Shoes, toss oi appeuco ana poww. especially aaapsea ko repair Drain-was- te irom study, care,- or gner. xrevenvs
and cares oonsnmptios. Bright'. fUsnase, dlsbates. Uterine weaknesses, rheumatism, neuralgia, and all
malarial dlsnasna. Strengthens to overcome evil habtts. Adapted for table use. $1 each, or six bottleswith Ilnssett and colored cloth top, both lace and button.

For all forms of DYSPEPTIC, WASTING
and CHRONIC DISEASE.

Circulars Ires on
ipjalieation
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25 cents. ALL DRUGGISTS.

27 Union Square, N. V.'
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digestion, cures sleeplessness, nervonsness, constipation

dypeptic stomach and cttrea all forms of long standing
energizes old age. Here preventive ana curs lor aipn- -

xa eacn, or six Dottles lor
and never falls to assimilate, however weak and lrrlta- -

xu eacn, or alx bottles lor xiu.

and cancer in their early stages. $1.S0 eaeh, or .six

Seminary.
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"Life Food." and your Tonic Extract of Wheat, ai
trial, of recommending them in caam of chronic dys.

xours truly, , aucsxin rxu&ia'B.

Food. I think it will Drove of area vaiae to the lnvml.

uujsiuiHiSK, m. jj., its wen ia street,
Ed. of Homoeopathic Times, New York City.

New YofiK. November. 1RT7.

prescribed your various preparations of Food Cure.
expectations, giving to patients long enfeebled byneeaea nairiiiou aaa nerve lorce. .

torto.
The Ktbria and Wheat reatora the ooiLfirmed

nervous uetnuiy. viceuses weaaiy onuoren ana
tnena, miauiue aiarrowa, ana cnoiera mianium.

The Baaf aatd Mitt Is for a very weak condition,
pie tne awmiarn . savaiaaoia ror nursing moaners,

Anew ios oi juaaies' ana
x with strap trimmings.
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Th. Lira Fsai Is to betaken between meals to relieve sens, of goneness " Never failing remedy for the
aloohoL, opium and tobaooo habit, andlor insanity
OOtUMlOTlLOV.

.. TESTIMONIAXS.
Shoes, for gentlemen's. use. These shoes are nearly one-ha- lf

the cost of the best goods, and have all the durabili- -
"

ty" and style ofhandmade fcnoeau"-"- "

letter from Dr. Austin Phahs. ot Andover Theological

Tour compound of Beef tad Wheat, whiohvon term
both excellent. I have no hesitation, altar a thorough
pepsia bkhx nervous piuauauon. .a

From tne practical tests I"liaTe Riven the Blanchard
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Dr. V. W. Blanchabd : InriiiR the past year I have
and feel happy to say they have met my most Banguine
Diooa poison, caroxuo aisease, or over arug-aotuu- ue

Dean of Homoeopathic Medical

Gkntucmek I have tried almost evervthinsr in the
eigne years witn jucuargement of the xiver, Chronic

Aiancnara's various preparations ox ivuu uuius nave
Yours truly,

MLACEfi
College and Hospital for Women, New York City,
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NO, 127 CEOWN STREET.
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catalotme of prospective cures, sriffered for more than
uyspepsia, ana .nervous rTostration.

sescorea me vo soana neaun.

"The label and Trade Hark of a n and
responsible manufacturer is the best protection the
Eudiio can nave, ' "im. JUUTT

'"Government Chemist.''
Awarded the Highest Premium by the American In

stltute.

Parity ana Strength Guaranteed.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOB

goods in this city.
ROBT. N. SEARLES, .

234 CHAPEL STREET. HECKIERS'
PERFECT
BA KL1NG
rIoIwIdIeIrT

partment of g win embrace exhibits
of an equally varied and 'xsomprehensive
character, including fire escapes and appar-
atus for extinguishing fires and rescuing
from burning buildings ; protection against
lightning, floods, explosions, . mining - and
navigation disasters machine, mill and
steam engine eocidents f temporary expedi-
ents in the resuscitation and restoration of
persons injured by drowning or other disas-
ter and of the sick and wounded in war, and
ambulances, hospitals, barracks and hospital
ships.

A decisibnTinteresting to tailors and those
who wear clothes made by tailors has been
given by an English judge. A London city
tailor named Riohter sought to recover the
value of an overcoat ordered and supplied to
a defendant, a Mr: Reed, who was "some-

thing in the city," and who contended that
the coat was two inches too low in the collar,
and. in fact such a garment as no gentleman
would condescend to wear. He returned the
coat to the plaintiff several times, who finally
threw" it in the defendant's office door. The
coat was produced, and His Honor, amid the
merriment of the court, requested the de-

fendant to put it on. This was done, where-

upon the' learned judge, said the defects were
obvious even to his unprofessional and

eye. Indeed, he added, the defend-
ant might as well have gone to Holywell
street and purchased a second-han- d coat
from the slop dealers. He accordingly gave
judgment for the defendant with costs.

A new shipping pott for the produce of the
wheat fields of Manitoba is talked of, from
which the voyage to Liverpool would be
shorter than it is from New York, and the dis
tance from the wheat country only 325 mile'
S me British capitalists are said to cont m.
plate the establishment of a line of steamers
between Liverpool and Fort Churchill, at the
mouth of the Churchill river in Hudson's
Bay, and of a railroad from that point to
Winnepeg, which is not much more than
three hundred miles distant. The harbor 'at
Fort Churchill is deep, capacious and well
sheltered, and the proposed railroad would
be of easy construction. The distance from
the west shore of Hudson's Bay to Liverpool
is said to be one hundred and fourteen miles
less than from Liverpool to New York, and
sixty-fou- r miles less than the distance be-

tween Montreal and Liverpool. The pro
jected line, therefore, would bring the wheat
fields of Manitoba nearer to the European
markets than eastern Ohio is now. The most
serious objection to this scheme is the fact
that for seven months of the year . Hudson's
Bay is closed by ice.

DETECTED .

There 1b a place that is called Mt. Deeert
By the Boston (esthetes who are tliert.

Their circle 1b small,
- Though culchawd withal,

And for French, not good English they cert.
Puck.

The saddle horse knows enough, of arith
metic to carry one. Nmo Orleans Picayune.

Better rent than buy. Of the two evils
choose the leased. Roclmter Sunday Her-
ald.

Young men who do nothing are returning
from their summer vacation. New Orleans
Picayune.

They asked him if he was the best man at
the wedding. "No," he Baid; "I don't
know as I was the best, but bejabbers I was
as good as any of 'em I" Boston Post.

The State fair brings burglars. "Lie still,
Bridget, " said Pat to his wife when the burg
lars got into his house ; "an' ef the spal-
peens foind anything, bejabbers we'll get up
and take it away from 'em." Elmira Free
Press.

Meyers has a bad ' voice, but is all the
time humming a snatch of some song. The
other day he was talking to Gilkerson about
himself, saying ''that he would cultivate his
voice." " That's right," said Gilkerson,
"plant it deep." Puck.

Beware of the landlady who merely "keeps
boarders for company" or "because the house
is too large." If you have no flesh to lose
hunt up some sensible person who makes a
business of running a boarding House ana is
not ashamed to say so. PhiladelpJda Neios.

"What yer chewin' on?" inquired one boot
black of another at sthe postoffioe the other
day. "Gum." "What else?" "Terback-er.'--'

"Got 'em both on the same side o'
yer mouth?" "Yum." "Like 'em that
way?" "Well, not overmuch, but it saves
half a day of chawin'." Detroit Free Press.

Johnny had a little sister who was suffer
ing with the toothache, and her mother put
some camphor in it to ease the pain. The
young man watched the operation and then
went out and told the neighbors tnat ms sis
ter Fannie had moths in her teeth and his
mother put camphor in her mouth to drive
em away. UteubenmUe Jlerald.

The son of an old Frenchman married
without his father's consent, and without a
penny to bless himself with. After a brief
honeymoon he returned to his father's house,
when the old gentleman addressed him in
the following terms: "Augnste, yon read
your Bible ; ze Bible say a man will leave
his father and his mother to cleave unto his
wife. Now you go and cleave unto your
wife." He clove.

Two boys were discharged from a Bridge
port factory Saturday. Monday evening they
laid in wait for the man who, they believed,
caused their discharge, and creeping up be-
hind him planted a pailialf filled with white
wash on his head. With the pail over nis
head and the white fluid running down his
prancing form the unfortunate man looked
like the ghost of an old knight In a helmet.
It gave that part of Bridgeport quite a .med
ieval aspect for a moment. Jjanmiry jsews.

The following instance of Irish wit saving
an Irish neck is vouched for by an old resident
of this city. There were at one time during
the Irish troubles of the last century tnineen
men sentenced to be hanged. The judge sen-

tenced twelve of them with the usual formu-
la ending with "and may God have mercy on
your soul," and just as he was finishing up
tbe last man in the stereotyped manner, tne
prisoner in the dock held up. his hand and
said excitedly : "Will your honor please omit
the last part end not say the prayer, for your
honor's prayers never made any one prosper
yet ?" He was reprieved, and his wit saved
his neck. aan r ranasco jxews leuer.

Reg rating tlie Necessaries of Life.
From the London Bpectator.l

Regrating has always been one of the
quickest and most certain ways of making
money, but till our own time, only princes
and satraps ventured to engross actual food.
The merchants confined themselves to small-
er and less dangerous articles. A dye was
bought up, as indigo was one year, without
much profit, we believe,, to the great .firm
which struck the blow the world not hold-

ing indigo quite indispensable or a drug was
monopolized till chemists refused to sell it.
Tbere are, fortunately, not many drugs for
which science cannot provide an alternative ;
and opium, which is one of them, can be pro-
duced for medical purposes over half the
world ; and mercury, which is another, would
demand enormous funds. The rings do,
however, play with scammony, rhubarb, and
above all quinine, their dealings with the lat
ter involving sometimes a considerable cost
to human life. Twice, at least, within our
recent recollection they have mastered the
market, have held or controlled all quinine,
and have rapidly raised the price from eight
shillings to a guinea an ounce,
thus not only rendering it inaccessible to or-

dinary fever patients, but, what is even more
dangerous, also compelling the poorer chem-
ist to use an adulterated drug. Even as it
is, the patient who wants heavy doses of sol-
id quinine or of bromide of potassium, or of
one or two other drugB, should choose his
chemist, or the chances are he will get one-thir- d

of the dose prescribed. Important ar-

ticles, like quicksilver, have been repeatedly
engrossed, as, curiously enough, has one of
the-ver- y smallest, canary seed. Canary seed
is bought mainly for the pleasure of children,
its cost is at any time not much, and forty
years ago all procurable canary seed was in
one man's hand, as it also was a few months
ago, the engrosser, in the second case, having
the courage to triple the prioe at a stroke.
He must have netted a fortune in a quarter,
and, if he will just publish his name for the
benefit of s, he will have an in-

teresting quarter of an hour. These are tri-
fles, however. The grand regraters are now
striking at heavier game, and with the assis-
tance of the system of baying "to arrive"
that is of making future contracts are threat-
ening the food and business of whole nations.
A ring in Liverpool at this moment has con-
trol of all procurable cotton and has raised
the prioe till tbe Lancashire mill-owne- rs have

? . ' 442 State Street.
TS the place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh

and ground so oraor.
. Choioe Tea a specialty.
Pare Spices by weight. J

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
ui Btat. Street, k.xX door to satraate
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THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
23o fjnapei street.

Lawn Tennis.
Jeffireys and Alexandria Bata, separata

from sets.

Platin antl Covered Bafla, cemented and
asalad, aai covered svlta nets.

Net Poles, Jointed and plain.
6ay Ropes, Pegi, Ac.

And complete sets Arcnery Goods In all
its details, all at tne lowest prices, at

PECK SPERRrS,
No. 163 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House,
B23 ' Opposite tne Opera Honae.

Co.- -
tented. Moh.SiO'

Elm City Shirt Company,
MANUFAOTUREBSOF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,
No. 4 v uourt, corner state street,

NEW HAVEN, OONN. .

FINE CUSTOM SHIRTS s specialty, made after our
yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neck band are acknowledged to be superior ss to lit
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, ths most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our fine
trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and laun-
dries on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced euperffitendants in eaoh department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Havintr the exolnsive sale In
this city from the stock of on of the largest Import-
ing houses ss to variety of patterns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. Ws have on hand a few dosens Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 50 and 75c
reo It imj. f. sAavin, Becresary.
FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD

AT

Austin House,
NO, 160 STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apt E. FREEMAN. Manager.

CRESCENT OLIVES.
FiRESH invoice reoelved this day new season.
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TARRANT'S SELTZEM. APERIENT
cure T" aaks a snfferer from a mnltitode of diseases.
We answer : It will remove from the system the ac-
tive cause of most of the diseases that flesh Is heir to.
It wont mend a broken limb or close a ballet hole ;
but it may profitably be used in stomachic diseases.
Jt will do no one any Harm, and may do much Rood.
Try it and see if it ont suit your case.

PIA1VOFORVES.UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, ToucIiJorIaiiaiisMp & DuralJility.
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fijsABE efc CO.
Kos. 901 and 306 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
m a. iK xtiox a.venuo, sew YorJc
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BAYARD TAYLOR, Poet and Traveler,
8aid : "I take great pleasure in reoommending to
parents ths Academy of Mr. Swithin C- - Shortlidga.n
HO N. FERNANDO WOOD, M. C,Said (1880) : "I cheerfully consent to the use of my
name as a reference. My boys will return to you (lor
their fourth year) after their vacation."

For new Illustrated Circular address SWITH IV
C. BHORTLIOGE, A. M., Harvard I niver-sit- y

Graduate, Media, Pa.. 13 miles from PhlL

IT IS WORTH A HUNDRED DOLLARS
for any smoker to know that we are putting up a very
fine Havana filler, with Connecticut wrapper equa
in flavor to cigars generally sold at from 10 to 11 cents

which we are nelling to consumers and the trade at
$4 a hundred. We will send a box containing 25 to any
part of the United States, postage paid, on receipt of
SI, or 60 cigars for $2. Address VILLAGE STORE
COMPANY, Wholesale Dealers In Cigars and Grocer-
ies, Bridgeport, Conn.

13 Articles in One.
HUNTER'S Millions In nse everybody's

choice. catalogue of
SIFTERS. other specialties free. J M.

Hunter Aire;. Co.Cincin.
naiti, O. Agents Wavntefi

A YEAR and expenses to aeents.
8-- 7.7uucn. irea. Aaaress

Vickery, Aagasta, Me.
ADVERTISERS Send ?5e for onr 100TO pamphlet, all about Newspaper Advertising.

Address Q. P. fcowell & Co., 10 Sprnce St., N. Y.
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TEGETABLE

TOXIC I'lLLS
Have proved a boon to thousands of suffering women
They are prepared,expresely for. and if used as

full to ure the most obstinate vi isulaoe-ment- s,
Ovarian Tr ubles and Chronic Weaknesses socommon to the best of the sex. All letters are an-

swered by a skillful Female Physician. Pills sold bydruggists, or mailed upon receipt of price, $1.00 perbox ; six boxes, fs.OU. Send for pamphlet and list ofcured. Address H.F.THAVER&CO.,13 Temple Place, Boston. Mass.
lelSWA-- eowly

05OO .Reward.
T R will pay the above reward for any case of

T Uver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headaehet
Indigestion, Constipation or Cloativenesa we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the di-
rections are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. 8ugarCoated. Large boxes, containing SO Pills, 25 cents
For sale by all drnggista Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHNa WEST CO., 'The Pill Makers," 181 and 183 W.
Madison street, Chicago. Free- - trial package sent bymail prepaid on receipt ofit cent stamp.
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Wmj Wright,- ATT0SNET AT LAW,
ROOHI8 NOS. G TO 9,

No. 15$ CliTirph St., cor. f Conrt
Seasoned '

Hardwood, Cherry,
Black Walnut, Ash, Maple and
Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, at New York Prices.
LEWIS & BEECHES COMPANYJ,

.100 bat Water BtraatT

Ho. 4O0 Stat. Street, Courier Building
xd.axd x. oaaarHOTOM. lora b. oABamoToa, js.

Tuesday Horning, Oct. 4, 1881.

COWVKNTIOW.
the New York Republican State

convention will be held in the Academy of
Mnsic, New York city. The contest between
the adherents of Conkling and those opposed
to him has been a hot one, and in many
places it has been, on the part of the Conk-lihgite- a,

a disgraceful one. These men, who
have not hitherto been able to find words to
express their detestation of any display of
independence by other Republicans, have,
without any reasonable, or even plausible
excuse, bolted from conventions where dele-

gates to suit them were not chosen and elect-
ed delegates to suit themselves. A notable
specimen of their performances was the at
tempt to prevent the election of George Wil
liam Curtis as a delegate to the State conven
tion. The Richmond county convention
took place Saturday evening and it is related
that on Friday an emissary of the machine
paid a visit to' all of ihe delegates to the
convention who were' in iavor of Conkling,
or were doubtful, and told them that Mr.

Curtis most be kept out of the convention at
all hazards. If there was a decided element
in his favor in the convention then the adhe
rents of Conkling must make separate nom-

inations. This would make necessary a con

test, and by throwing it into: the State con-

vention the result of defeating Mr. Curtis
would be attained. The Conkling organ of
Richmond county went so far as to leave out
the names of the delegates chosen from
the Fifth district of Castleton, one of whom
was Mr. Curtis, from its list of delegates to
the county convention, inserting instead
of the names the words" ''no delega-
tion." .When the convention came together
an man was chosen chairman

by a majority of nine votes. A protest was
made against admitting the delegates from
Mr. Curtis' district. The protestants went
before the committee and stated, as their
reasons for objecting to the delegation from
Mr. Curtis' district, that only one out of
three inspectors required by the by-

laws was present at 'the primary, and that
that inspector, instead of filling the vacan-

cies, had canvassed the vote with the chair-

man and secretary of the meeting. This
statement was disproved, and it was further
shown that neither of the persons making
the protest had been present. The commit-
tee reported the facts, and recommended that
the delegation be admitted to seats in the
convention. The decision was ratified by a
majority vote of the convention. A Conkling
delegate then arose and said, ' 'We will not
abide by the ruling of this convention," and
22 of the delegates walked out of the hall.
Those who remained elected delegates, of
whom Mr. Curtis was one. The bolters also
went through the form of choosing delegates.

But notwithstanding the use of such tac
tics Mr. Conkling's friends have not, it ap
pears, been successful in securing a majority
in the State convention. Making allowances
for all contingencies the New York Times

figures out a clear majority of at least CO for
the men. The Tribune yester-

day said: "If there should be conceded to
Mr. Conkling the delegates who are uncom-

mitted, those who are yet unchosen, and
those elected from contested districts, he
would still be in a minority of about seventy
votes. If the contests in the seven disputed
districts should be decided in accordance
with the facts that are known to every intel

ligent Republican in the State, there will be
a majority against him of over 120 votes,
even conceding to him all the uncommitted
and unchosen delegates ; and the indications
are that, with the gains to be expected from
those delegates, the majority against him
will exceed that figure." There are indica
tions that the fight will be a very
interesting one. It is devoutly to be hoped
that its result will be such as to impress on
the minds of Mr. Conkling and his support
ers the people's real opinion of them.

EDITORIAL K0TES.

A gentleman who has traveled much in

England, Ireland, Scotland, France and
Switzerland this summer reports that in

every one of the churches he attended pray-
ers were offered for President Garfield. - At
Westminster Abbey he was told that the
form of daily prayer was altered to include
the President from the first news of the as-

sassination.

At a recent reunion of 2,000 Confederate
soldiers at Moberly, Missouri, the following
resolution was adopted: "That no n

federate soldier desires for himself or other
Confederate a pension from the general gov
ernment or that of any State. It would de-

grade him in the eyes of the civilized world,
having received from General R. E- - Lee a
certificate that is prized higher than bounties
or pensions in these memorable farewell
words to his soldiers : 'You return to your
homes with a consciousness of duty faithful
ly performed.' "

Some interesting statistics of mortality
among railroad travelers appear in French
journals. France is given the first place in
the list, her railroads killing annually one in
every 2,000,000 passengers, and wounding
one in every half million. English railroads
kill one in every 5,250,000, but surpass those
of France in minor casualties, wounding one
in every third of a million. Belgian railroads
kill and wound one in every 9,000,000 and

2,000,000 respectively, while Prussia kills one
in every 21,500,000, and wounds one in every
4,000,000. Roundly speaking, French rail-

roads kill five times as many as English,
English not quite twice as many as Belgian,
and Belgian nearer thrice than twice as many
as Prussian, which are much the least fatal of
the four.

A chief of the Piute tribe of Indians, who
roam over .Nevada, was. asKea wnat ne

thought of the comets. The chief wrapped
his robe closely around his body, stood
erect, and, pointing upward, declared that
the sun is the chief of the heavens, the moon
13 the sun's squaw and the stars are his chil-

dren. The great sun must eat, and, there-
fore, when he feels hungry he catches one of
his children and swallows it. The poor moon
is very fond of her children, yet is doomed
every month to see one of them devoured by
their unnatural father. She then goes into
mourning, so deep that she even paints her
face black. Fortunately, however, the paint
gradually wears off, and she shines forth as

bright as ever until her next loss.

An international exposition in the field of
public hygiene and g is arranged to
take place in Berlin next year, to continue
from June 1 to October l. It will cover exhi-

bits-relating to soil and air,, streets, roads
and public parks ; sewage and drainage.pub.
lic Water supplies and illumination, food sup-

plies in large cities, public washing and
laundry establishments, free baths, school

buildings, dwellings, tenements of the poor,
factories and other buildings in which large
numbers of persons labor, inns, restaurants,
and coffee houses ; chemical, powder and
other manufacturing establishments of a
similar character; rural dwellings for the
poor, country places for residence, nutri-
ments, travel by railroad, steamboat, eleo-tricit-

and with horses ; clothing,contagious
diseases, institutions for the . sick and dis-

abled, funerals, cemeteries and morgues, and

18 UTew Street, IV. Y.,
Next Door to the Stock Exchange.

Ssourltles bought and sold strictly am commission
and carried as long as required, oa favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de-

mand received. Four per oent.lntarest allowed oa
dally balances. Members of the New York Stock Ex- -

change. male tr

V11IIIIYE! & CO.
: 3OBANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.ri TTY and sell on commission, for cash ar on x
I gin. aU securlUes daalt in at ths Hew York Btock

jtzenange.
Ail issues or invarnmsni ma oougnt ana sola as
arket rates, fras of oommisslon. and on hand for

Immediate delivery. . .

FKCIAli A'l'l'iCHTlOM elTKM TO
EXGHASGI8 OP BONDS XH WAJIHIHO--
TOil FOH ACCOCKT OV BASKR.

JaSO

ItStands at tiiolload!

TI1EII0STP0PCLAR
OF AT.Ti

SEWING MACHINES
Is the Xdigbt-Rsmnla- sj

NEW HOME!
The Simplest, Latest Improved,

juost unraDie ana tsest.
All the weazinir parts are made of steel, careful

ly temperea,ana are ajasca.Rie. it Has the
Automatic Tension. It has the easiest
threaded shuttle. ' It has a self-setti- ng nee-
dle It has a large space under the arm. It
has a scale for regulating the stitch. It Is
warranted for five wear. The bobbins are
wound without running or unthreadingthe machine It is almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. Woodwork made of solid blacJc
walnut in new and beautiful designs.Attachments adjustable and nichel-nlate- d.

Machines sold on easy monthlypayments. Corset work given out to
those who desire to pay for machines inthis way.

30 Union Square, N. Y., and Orange, Uses.
FuOnr only authorized agent for New Haven and

Ticinity is I. CAT LIN,
jy4 tf 33 center street.

RENTS WMTED.
have calls for rents every day which we can-

notWE supply. - .

Collection of rents and the care of property solicit
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed

Country Store at Beacon Falls for sale,with or with-
out house or barn, or will rent.

Two Grocery Stores in the city for sale.
Money wanted at 8 p r cent, on Western farms.

Large security, prompt payment.
Money to loan on satisfactory security at 5 per cent.

"

h.p.hoaiIiEy,
Real Estate Sealer,

1 Hoadley Building, 49 Church St.
Office open evenings. se84

Tontine Boarding Stable.
ir - Having leased the new stable re- -
vWi: cently erected bv the Tont ne Com-- 3S3S5B5J
pany, we are pleased to announce to the public that
we are now ready to reoeive horses to board.

Barker & Ransom.
lafttr 13? Coal rt Street.

DR. G. F. PETERSON.

DENTIST,
safilm Street, Corner of Orange,New Haven. Oonn

Fresh Salmon,
Spanish Mackerel,

BLTTEFISH, Halibut, SwordBsh, Sea Bass,
Lobsters. Ovster. Bound and Lonff

Clams.
Native Oysters opened to order.
Prime Beef, Mutton. Lamb. Veal. Chickens. Bnrine

Ohlokens for broiling or roastiDg dreBaed to order.
Choice Sugar Cured Pork Band, Shoulders, Break-

fast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Maiket
Smoked and Pickled. Beef Tongues, extra d

Lard.
Sweet Potatoes, Citron Melons, Watermelons, Pep-

pers, Cabbages, Tomatoes, etc
Judson Brothers Packing and Pro

vision ompany.
Nos. 505 and 507 State Street.

sel6

WM. D. BRYAN.
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Chnrch Street,Is aelllna

DRESS AND BC8INESS SUITS
At tewtvr prlees than avaf hefor. s3f

$1,000 REWARD.
T a Special Meeting of the Legal Voters of the

town of Orange, held the 16th day of August, 1881, It

Votd, That the freemen of the town of Orange do

hereby authorize the Selectmen of. Orange to offer a
reward of OXZ THOUSAND DOLLARS to be paid to

the person or persons who furnish evidence that shall

secure the conviction of the party or parties who

murdered MISS JENNIE E. CRAMER, whose body
was found on West Haven shore, on the morning of

August 6th, 1881 ; said reward to be paid upon the
conviction of the guilty person or persons.

In accordance with the foregoing vote, we, the Se--

etmen of the Town of Orange,offer the reward men

tioned.
GEORGE B. KELSEY.

. CHARLES F. SMITH,
tf -

DAVID PLATT.

mms Stoves
I sell the Richmond Stove Compa

ny a manufactures, compris-
ing the following

CELEBRATED PATTERNS.
Richmond Range.

.' Cottage Range."
Triumph "

" Floral" - Palace "
" Thames , ," Laurel Base Burner

These goods are so well and fav
orably known as to require no com-
ments from me.

Call and see them.

EVAN EYANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven. Conn. '

Stephen M.Wier,
Soceessor to Miner & Wier, ' ,

Carriage manufacturer.

260 ELM STREET,
: NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatly
redueed prices, made from the best

Second-Han-d Carrlaces. 1 light Coupe
vary low.

Claret and 8antarnH. -
T tZf CASKS Creuss ft FUs Frere. Claret andXcJvF Sauternasof all grades, also Esoheniuer "Go. Wines for sal. by

-- "J5B THOKPSOH.

choked the warehouses bursting,
freight a difficulty, and the price some shil-
lings a quarter above the level that would
otherwise prevail. That combination may
fail, because English agriculturalists have
been st about their crop, and the
regraters may have to wait longer than their
resources will stand ; But next year they will
come into the market with a larger syndi-
cate,, better information and heavier re-
sources, and there is no saying what theycould not do. England never has more thanhalf enough bread, and France is often a
tenth short, and in a bad year we see no rea-
son why a ring commanding ten millions
of credit at 5 per cent, should not
buy all corn to arrive" for four months,run up prices 20 shillings a quarter and
make two millions sterling. - The world
could not pour its surplus to the center of
dearta in time, for it- - could not arrangetransport and freight withoVit three months'
warning. Indeed, we are inclined to believe
that by long bargains bolder things than this
might be done, and are afraid to say what, inour belief, are the limits of the possible.There are articles like coal, corn and salt in
which an unscrupulous ring, with reallygreat means, by buying "futures" might se-

riously affect the happiness and 6ven the
safety of nations. Suppose it held the flour
of London only for one week ! There is
hardly a limit to the credit and the funds
procurable, when profit can be shown on pa-
per to be certain ; the supply, even of corn,is a fixed quantity ,-

- it can always be sold, if
the speculation fails, at cost price ; and as for
regraters relenting, they would starve the
human race to make a million. The
writer once, by an accident. had
the means of personally remon-
strating with a syndicate which attempted a
much more risky "operation" than even that
the cotton ring is trying. They had deter-
mined to deprive Bengal of salt, and they suc-
ceeded it was before the time of cables in
getting hold of the amount available for four
months. So complete was their success in
their purchases and contracts that, fortun-
ately for British rule, it turned their heads
with greed. They quadrupled the price in a
week, and the government, foreseeing uni-
versal popular insurrection, took a step to be
justified only by extreme fear for public
safety, and, though themselves the manufac-
turers, practically broke faith with their own
customers, by publicly notifying that if the
plot were not abandoned they would sell
their own reserves of salt at cost price. Not
one of the group engaged could be made to
see tnat ne was personally responsible for all
the misery that might arrive, or could sup-
press his delight at such a chance of makin?
a heavy fortune suddenly. It was all "le-
gitimate business."

The Champion Thief.
The Vienna correspondent of the London

Olobe says : ' 'Last week a certain Hungarian
countess, well known for her riches and
beauty (the same spirited lady who last year
seconded her brother in a duel), graced with
her presenoe the performance at the Aresa.
or summer theatre. On one of her fair fin-

gers my lady wore two splendid diamond
rings exactly like each other. During an
entr'acte there presented himself in her box a
big fellow in gorgeous livery six feet of the
Snest flunkey imaginable. Quoth he, in finest
Hungarian, 'My Mistress, Princess P .
has sent me to beg of your ladyship the loan
of one of your rings for five minutes. Her
iighness has observed them from her box

opposite, and is very anxious to examine one
more closely, as she wishes to have one made
after the pattern.' Without an instant's hesi-
tation, the countess handed a ring to 'Jeames, '
who bowed with respectful dignity and re-
tired. The performance over, the two great
ladies met on the staircase, and the countess
begged her friend to keep the ring at her
convenience. 'Whnt rag, my dear?' De-
nouement ! Tableau ! The 'powdered me-
nial was no flunkey at all. but a thief.
nd the ring was gone. The police were in

formed of the impudent trick. Justice seem
ed to have overtaken the culprit in a very
tew strides, for next morning the countess,
while still en robede chambre, received a let
ter informing her that the thief had been
caught and the ring found on his person,
'Only,'' added the note, the man stoutly de-
nies the charge and declares the ring to be
his own. To clear up all doubt, come at once
to the police station or send the duplicate
ring by bearer.' To draw the second ring
from the finger and intrust it joyfully to the
messenger a fine fellow in full police uni-
form together with a handsome 'tip' for the
glorious news, was the work of a moment.
Only when my lady an hour later betook her-
self radiant to the police station to recover
her jewels, a slight mistake came to light.
Well, my rings ? I could not come myself

the instant I got your letter.' 'What letter,
madame ?' Denouement ! Tableau No. 2 I

I'he thief had got them both."

How The Japanese Cover Their Kloois.
From the Carpet Trade Koview.

In Japan, however, the floors are universal
ly hidden by the tatami, or bedded mats.
These are of regulation size throughout the
empire, and in building a house the rooms
are divided off so as to hold a certain number
of these units of floor measure. A tatami
exactly five feet nine inches long, three feet
wide, and two and one-hal- f inches thick, or,
in round numbers and Japanese measure,
Gx3x2. The only difference between the
mats that cover the imperial floor and those
of the cottagers is that the former are larger
in size and are covered with a gayer border.
In ordinary houses this border is blcck or
indigo blue. In the palace it is white. Even
the throne of that now defunct official, the
tycoon, as well as the place of eminence of
the mikado, whom he imitated, was only a
sqqare, padded mat, a few inches higher than
common and edged with variegated colors. A
Japanese floor being so substantially cover-
ed, need be only of cheap, unplaned wood,
laid without mortices. This floor is two and
a half inches below the grooved sills in which
the doors, or rather partitions, slide. Hinges
are used only on gates. Into this huge pan,
so to speak, which the floor makes the mats
are laid and fit snugly together, lying with
their surface level with the sills or grooves.
The mats are the household property of the
tenants, as landlords rent the houses uncar- -
peted, as we do. In case of a hre, people
pull up these expensive ornaments and run.
A collection of tatami usually requires tne
first outlay of a Japanese couple toward
housekeeping. Often tnese exquisitely clean
and soft mats are the chief, if not the only
articles of furniture in certain rooms. The'
Chinese fo centuries have used chairs and
lounges, but the Japanese eschew these luxu-
ries, using the floor and its covering for cere-
mony and the occasions of eating, drinking
and sleeping. The tatami serve for tables,
bedsteads, chairs and lounging purposes. In
palace and in hut, alike guiltless of sitting
machinery, has grown up that elaborate sys
tem of etiquete and ceremonial, renowned
over the world. Only by the generals in the
field were folding camp chairs used. In the
monastery the abbot sat in state, or for re
flection, in the arm chair. The Japanese
have the word "koshi-kake- " Cback-rester-

but there is no general word nor equivalent
for our simple word "chair." Most of the
obsequious and exagerated politeness of
these Oriental islanders may be thus mechani-
cally accounted for. If the superior is no
higher than the floor the inferior must bow
low indeed. To salute properly, indoors,
one must turn his head into a temporary
tack-hamm- and' pound vigorously on the
floor. . .

These tatami last nearly a lifetime, as they
are trodden on not with boots, but only with
socks. Every traveler in Japan is charmed
with these soft, clean, durable mats. Everv
gentleman, native or foreign, removes his
shoes, clogs or sandals before he imprints
them. Stocking feet is the rule indoors, and
the native socks are more thickly soled than
ours. The custom of wearing boots is rapid-
ly driving the "civilized" natives to banish
the tatami and lay down carpets. An English
lady traveler recently speaks of these mats
as being "Bolt as Axmmster carpets;"
though her statement that they are ' 'as ex-

pensive as Brussels carpet" is an exaggera
tion. There being by the last census, over
7,000,000 houses in Japan, and each house
averaging, at a low computation, 30 tatamis,
there are over 210,000,000 of these mats, or,
in area, 120,000,000 square yards. They are
tne very emblems of silence and cleanliness.
and fashion may some day demand that the
tatami una a place in our houses, churches
and hospitals. . . .
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Fill .HO.

Chapel Street.

hare just received from
Si. J. SLOAXE, Broadway,v.lnoVA nolo f .. . ahAimCAVUIBIIC vb ww

now be found at mv store.
see his friends.

We have received our fall stock
of Fall and Winter Suitings, Over-

coatings au! SOO different styles
of Trouserings, to which we invite
inspection.

li. II. iREEDMAK
92 Church Street.
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ADELPHI BILLIARD ROOMS,CHAS. H. MILI.KU, Proprietor.0" CHAPEL STREET. Billiard Table Bepalr- -
1 . B lug a specialty, also Billiard Materials of

kinds. Agent for J. At. Bronnviek V Bsklste
Co. 1'mbles. These eleirant tables are inoompsra-ql- y

the best. All first-cla- billiard parlors bave them,
am the only person in Connecticut receiving orders

iuk great nrm. rames always in stock subject to
xamlnation. All communications will receive promptttentlon. Address as above. su31 6m

Very Big Bargains !

At lj. Schonberger's.
PORTERHOUSE Bteak.the best In the city, 18o lb.,Round 14c. Roast Beef from 10

16c, Rack hteaka 12c Corned Beef from 7 to 14a.
Iamb 13c, Hindquarters 15c, Htew Beef 8c, Ham 14c.
vnixeiia uia v egetaoies a specialty, come ana tryme.

L. SCH0NBERGER1S.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

bUHl

Established 1845.
rpiHE subscriber returns thanks for the liberal pat-- X

ronage bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-
dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same olass of goods at

8 ORAM QS STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,98 ORA " GE ST.,tf Opposlt Palladium Bnlldlna-- .

ILUlllliiii'
57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in theHAVK iteww Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Bui tea.
The best Sprlnir Bed for the money.
Bplint, Rattan, Oane and Bosh Seat Chairs, In gz esA

vmmoJi uw ssas baui uv uvuii

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Seodorislns andDIslnfeotlBa Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rant for

paraes or xunereis. iela

Window Shades,
Ia Haw and Elegant Designs.

Holland and Shadings,- AU widths and oolors.

Canopies arid Screens,
At Reduced Prices.

New HaraWMoiMCo,
480 STATE STREET. ,

Salesroom for Farren Bros.' BoU-n-p Spring Bed and
jtattn am aim m.y jar pat qrreapera. aei

i I

BARGAINS I - BARGAINS !

Come And Get Them ! - 4
They Are Sure To do t

X OOK in our window and see sampleaand note theJLa prices put upon each bargain. They cant be
Men's Bass Ball Shoes, $1 .
Misses' Serse Polish, son.
ladies' Serge Congress, hand sewed, fl.SO, reduosd
Men's Serge Boots, tl to tiMan's Franoh Kid Shoes S, redueed to $3.50.Bos" Gaiters 11.60, reduced to $LMen's Shoes ga. 75, reduced to $3.
ladles' French Kid $4. reduced to $3.
ladies' Kid Slippers $1.26, reduced to 90b. '

Misses' School Shoes. 11 to 90o.
Men's Slippers SI, ndnced to BOc
Ws shall add new bargains daily, at

JB94 Chapel Street. . 5

BOB'T. A. BENHAM.

aul8 dwly

Fnllj Prepared for

The Fall Trade.

DYEING,

CLEANING aiiLAUNDRIIHG

OfEvery Description.
Gentlemen, tnose ligbt suits yon

bave been wearing all summer can
be Dyed nicely witbout crocking:.

Elm City Dye Works

and Steam Laundry.
360 and 159 Chapel Street.

se9 tf THOMAS FOKSTTH.

AMERICAN LOAN
AND

TRUST COMPANY
55 Congress Street, Boston.

INCORPORATED 1881.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
DIRECTORS I

Isaac T. Bob, Fbed. L. Ames, Tbos. Nickkbsoh,
Alki. H. Rice, Ciiab. J. Mojikull, Geo. C Lord,
EiiisHA Atkins, H. D. Htbk, Thomas Dana,
Or.ivKK Ames. Asa P. Fottes, Ezba H. Bakes,
Jonas H.Fbench, Levi C. Wade, D. P. Kimball,
WM. XS. XSACON, A. X, UOODIDOE, XI. X. UHKRII,
H M. WnxrNKr, w. I. Fosbbs, F. Ooanosr Dextsb.

This Company is a LEGAL DEPOSITORY for Ad
ministrators, Executors, Assignees, Charitable Asso
ciations, ana ail uourxa oi iav.

IT WILL ACT AB TRUSTEE, or as fiscal or transfer
agent for corporations, municipalities, etc., and REO- -
isixtt ana uuunxjtuiiurt certincaxes ox stocks,
bonds, etc.

IT 18 AUTHORIZED TO NEGOTIATE LOANS and
to RECEIVE MONElf ON DEPOSIT.

We invit business and correspondence, and will
make prices for prime securities by mail or tele
graph. ASA P. POTTER, President.

n. w. junuAn, Actuary.
au30 TuThSa3m B. L. ARBEO iM, Treasurer.

Dentistry
G. H. Gidney,

Dentist,353 Chapel st.
Between Stataand Orange,North Side.

First-clas- s work at low nrioes. Those weari&ff or
trying to wear Teeth made by young and lnexperienoed or bungling dentists shoe Id not fall to give him a
can. a period, m guaranteea. xtrosen-o- s Teeth
built up to their former shape and usefulness.

Teeth extracted by the use of nitrous oxide or
laughing gas. All work warranted. seS

O. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In every descriptionof
ENGLISH, FRENCH "AND AMERICAN COAOB

W1SUOW AtixJ PIOTUKB GLASS, VARNISH.
OILS. PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.

aolft rjXjw

Card to the Public.
I HAVK removed my Dental Office tc

330 Chapel street, corner State, over
Brooks' store, Boom 8, where I shall bt
pleased to see my former patients and
friends, and anv who mav deaire m

services. Teeth Oiled with Gold. Porcelain,
Amalgam (Sliver). Artificial Teeth inserted oi

tiold. Platinum, ana any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. MBS. K. JONES YOUNG.

Otnoe hours. a. m. to Id. m. apt d&w

CROWK BREAD.
Tbe best Wheat Bread In the

market, made from Washburn's
Superlative Flour. Ask your gro-cer for it. A constant supply at
wholesale and retail at the Bake-
ry, 33 Crown Street,

je9 tf ROBERT E5TNEVEK.
Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Close, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,301 Chapel Street.;
a39 B. A. OBSRNEB'KOO.

The New England :

GAS MACHINE CO.
JUavmsBxrtstrenOaf

RUTHVEN PATENT GAS MACHINE.

Office, 63 Church Street. r

NEW HAVK Iff. COJt$K

finest Ga In tn world mt m cost olTHE 1,000 feet. These machine
are safe and durable. They are placed cmtsidi
of buildings in the ground, and do not affect insnr
ance in the least. They are very simple in their eon
struction and require but little or no mechanic.'
skill to manage them. The superiority of this gat
over common coal gas is very plain when the two ar
compared. A two-fo- ot burner gives more light thai
a a.ve-ro- ot ourner win ooai gaa. x nia reiuiu-sawi- i

machine is so constructed thai it makes gas onij
when gas is required ; consequently thei e is no pros
sore upon the machine. The moment one burner it
opened the generator sets to work instantly to mak
gas for that, and so on with the same results if five
ten, or fifteen burners are opened, producing at aT
times neither more nor less than is actually required
These machine are in suooessful operation in

New London, and surrounding towns, as well
as in other States. All orders promptly filled in the
city or country. The public are invited to call at out
office and examine the gas produced by this machine

ij. jo. uxnuAn. jTresT.
., H.C. IX)NG, Sec'y.

Jyl tf FRANK 8SWABP,

FRENCH CLOCKS.
A Very Large and Complete Iine,

With and Without .
''

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen
Wholesale'andERetail.

J,0. 274 CHAPEL STREET.
ZB7&:

Ulr. liYMAIV JUDD can
where he would be pleased to

I)

sramntc Resorts.

HIGH ROCK GROVE AND GLEN,

ON THIS

Naugatuck Railroad,
Has Been Visited During the

- Present Season by Over

65,000 Persons.

THE PICNIC
Season Not Yet Ended.

FAverable Opportunities for Those Who
Desire to see the Grove and Glen

In their Autumnal Glory.

To those who hoped to visit it, but have thus far
been disappointed, notice is given that the famous
Grove and Glen are still open o the public and will all
continue so throughout the beautiful Autumnal Sea-
son. The conveniences available during the Bum-

mer, are offered for the use of visitors until cojd a
weather sets in. Meantime th fac of nature grows or
dally more beautiful, as the foliage of the Grove and
hill side assumes Its autumnal colors, so that those
who delight in natural scenery cannot do better than
spend a September or October day amidst the seclu-
sion and grandeur of this Switzerland of Con-
necticut.

The Bstaurant of the Grove, under charge of F. P.
Harsh, will continue open.

VKxourslon tickets for regular passenger trains to
but be procured at stations.

G. W. BEACH, Superintendent,
Naugatuek B. B., Bridgeport.

9 Bridgeport, Sept. 13, 1881. se!3 tf

New Men
To Saratoga and Return

FOR $0.00.
THROUGH THE TUNNEL.

Ticket, (or Mis by J. N. Htatea, at the station.
EDWARD A.HAY,

Tim tf Oeneral Tteret Agent,

Hungarian Wines 14

Strictly for Medicinal Use.

Hungarian "Wines of all kinds,
including CItOWN CHAMPAGNE
and IMPERIAL TOKAY, at the
Hungarian Wine Store, No. 79
Crown Street. Branch of A. Hel
ler & Bro's Importing' House of
Buda Pest and Tokay, Hungary,
and 35 and 37 Broad Street, 39
and 41 First Avenue, and 4 Union
Square, New York.

Burgundy Wines, Kblne Wines, 8Mite rue. and Cla-
rets, our own lmportation,and selected from the wine
growers In the most renowned district! of Europe by
Mr. A. Heller, who resides In Hur-gary-, sad hsa spa.
eisl facilities for selecting Wines of the finest quality
for family and medicinal uses.

Also a full assortment of

Choice Imported Cigars.
H. J.WREYNOLDS, Prop'r,

' TO Crown Street,
a33 tf New Haven, Conn.

At the f Old Stand of

IiCib. .Bros. ;.

GROCERl ES
a Ars In great demand. Fancy Floor, 6lit Edge Bat-

ter, Old Government Java and other eholos Coffees.
W. aim to have the beat the market affords. Goods
guaranteed to snlt or money refunded. Fruits, Teas,
Spices, etc.

e6 383 State Street.

SCOLLOPS,
Hard and Soft Crabs, Oysters, Lob

sters, fjlams and Jbisn, ol all
varieties, at

Tuttlei&lHiilFo,5 ennren opp. r. w.

ttm, 9fS 'hmCHrl 8tr. ftewr Havta.

Firo Insurance.
rTTi are prspsrsd to effect lnsBranos In t Bast
V y compnn at the lowest rates

lightning as well as fire.

A. E. Dadley & Son,
'KM -

' VWt Chap.l Street.

R. F. Bnruell.
DENTIST.

BaUdlmg, Car. Chnrefc svaut Chap-- '
imirnu,r-- MODERATE PRICES.t 1 Waatad, with good ref.

,i i aalOa!

Awarded the Highest Premium by the American
Institute.

Paor. HENET MORTON. President of Mtavm,. Tr..
stitute, Hoboken, N. J., In his analysis of

HECKERS'
Perfect Baklntr Powder, purchased bv him in the
open market, says : 4I find Hackers' Perfect BakingPowder to consist essentially of Cream of Tartar and

of oda, or, m other words, to be a pureCream Tartar Baking Powder, free from alum, terra
alba, ammonia, or any injurious substance." It la

PERFECT
in every respect healthful, thoroughly reliable, uni
form in strength, and its

BAKING
qualities cannot be surpassed, producing most dell
cious, light, sweet and wholesome Biscuits, Cakes, Pas-
try, Puddings, etc., which may be eaten while fresh
wimouc aeenmenc.

The hiRh standard for purity and excellence which
our preparations have always maintained, and our ex
perience or over thirty years in the manufacture of
Baking Powder for use In making Self --Raising Flour,warrants us in offering this as a Perfect Baking

POWDER.
Dealers are authorized to warrant everv can o--

Heckers' Perfect Baking Powder to trive entire satis
faction. For sale only in Cans, by all Grocers.
GEORGE V. HECKER & CO..

Croton Flour Mills, 205 Cherry Street. N. T.
James D. Dewell & Co., Agents,333 to S39 STATE STREitT,

jy72tawdtf NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JOHANN HOFF'S

Genuine

Imported

HALT EXTRACT !

Made in Berlin, Germany, is the best nutritions and
tigestive tonic, a Strengthener for the debilitated,

NUflSXIVO MOTHE ttS , and a sovereign
remedy f .. r disorders of the Throat, Chest, Lungs and
Stomach, and an excellent appetizer.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Tho genuine import-
ed has the signature of " Johaut? Hoff," and his sole
gents for the V. 8., ' M. Eisnek," 320 Bace street,

Philadelphia, on the neck of every bottle, and the
bove trade mark on the label.
For sale by E. A. Whittlesey. 238 Chapel street, E.

4. GesBner . Co., 301 Chapel street.
Johann Hoff's Malt Bon Bona for Coughs, Colds,

Sore Throat and Bronchial Irritations. se9 dAwly

Edward B. Clark & Co.,
Heuse, Sign, Decorative Painters,

And Paper Bangers.
fcisoinining, Graining and Glazing.

DEALERS IN
Plain & Decorative Wall fapsra, Paints,

Oilj, OIsh ssd BrathM of every d- --

aerlptlon. Agents for Valen-
tine's Varslehei, Colors, etc.. etc. .

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

482 Chapel Street, Corner High,
Opposite Tale Art School, '

sal ly Hew Haven, Conn.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
Hundreds of books added for the

Fall and Winter Reading:.
Call for Catalogue. -

L B. BARTHOLOMEW
ne 19 ' IS ORANGE STBKFT.

WsTrHatch&Sons,
Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers in United States Securi-
ties, Commercial Paper, For--

- elgn Exchange, &c.
14 Nassau St., IVe w York,

BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Buy and sell for cash or on margin all securities dealt
in at the New York Stock Exchange, on commission
at the lowest rates permitted by the Exchange, vis ;

,
-- ioin oi one per cent, upon vovemmenez.

I of one per cent, upon other Securities. .
I Interest allowed upon deposits subject to check.
' Special attention paid to orders for In--
Vestment.

Oar offices are connected by PRIVATE WIRE
which will enable us to have cotttrnuorut report of the
markets, execute order promptly, or give any desired
iiiarmation to our customers without any expense to

nem.
"WAIiTEB T. HATCH, 1 Members of the" 5 - HATHZ.W. T. HATCH, V New York
HF.NKY P. HATCH, j Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Kew Haven & Northampton S'a

' " " 's - " ,
New York ft He Eng. EK 6's '

7's - " .
Honsstonie BB 6's
S. Y N. H.. H. KB Stock "
Danbnry ft Korwalk KB Stock . "
New Haven Water Company Stock

" W. T. HATCH & SO!M S , Baak era,
s3 : Oor. Chapel and Orange Streets..



Board of Aldermen.Town Meetings.-- Military Matters. tcis! lottos. Sptrial Soiuts.pointed one of the "vioe presidents of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad
company, carries to the duties of the posi--
tion qualities of ha first order, and his ap-
pointment will be' gratifying to his many
friends and the publio. His taste for rail-
road affairs is inherited, both his father and

OOAIiJ COAIil CO All !
I hare choice stock of selected Goal in vard. eonsistins' of bent aiallUaa .

Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-
brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood. Sawed Wood. Cord Wood. Gall andSTUPE JIDOUS AMI! see me. My prices are always reasonable.

BNOS 8. EIMBEBLT.SUCCESSOR TO KIHBBKLT ak MOIRICH,
m 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street .

OfNew Fall Foreign, and Domestic
: Hisekenk fails!ii 1 1mill Is, In This department W8 are- -

The Especial attention of all is invltetl to call and ex-amine Goods and Prices.
Me.rIno lJnde,wear 8nltWe fo he season in white and,American.

Goods 18
PRICES LOW.f

245 249seSOoamwtf

, .: CONSISTING 0 '

BROCADES, SATIl, VELVETS, PLUSHES!

Extensive and Imposing Exhibition of

Ombre Plaids and Stripes,
OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

Gold and Silver Tinsel Suitings, for Trimming and Combination.

Paris Cheviot Cloth Suitings; Check, Stripe and Plain. '

Cashmeres, Momies, Chudahs, Soilel and Rhadamio Cloth. The latest Paris novel-

ty " 'for Suitings.
6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, in all colors and rich mixtures at 75c, $1, $1.20, $1.25, $ 1.50.

Rich Black Satin Mervellieux at $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2 and $2.25.
Extra Rich Satin Duchess, Extraordinary Value, $1.50, $1.75, $2.10.

BlacK Satin Itliadamas,
WONDERFUL VAIUE, 1.50, ' $1.65, $2," $2.25. :

BAMINS I CHAMBER m
We have elegantly finished Mahogany, Hollywood and Black Walnut

W El

A Most Magnificent Assortment of Black 'and Colored Satin Brocades at extremely

That we propose to offer at .EXTREMELY LOW PRICES to close ont.

J&rtSgL? Strn0tar6' bori Pan8b-- Pnch plate mirror, with beveled

the Best Finished We Have Ever Seen.
Parties, in want of a magnificent chamber suite for little money will do well to look atthem. They must be sold in trder to make room for new ones on the way.

H. B. AEMSTKONGr & CO.
8sepS Cnanel stpe --- --- ... is Oranse Street.

low prices. We give a few of the prices: 80,
Black Lyons Brocade Damasse. The

$2.10, $2.50.
Reyadere and Ombre Striped Satins,

value, $1.25, $1.50 and $2:

10 Pieces of Lyons'

FALL AND WINTEK OPENINGf,
October 5th and 6th.

The Latest Parisian Styles, at

The best value of a rich Satin finish, from the celebrated-manufactur- DE
& CEE, at $1.10 per yard, positively worth $1.50. .

Extra large and Elegant Stock of Black Goods, ALL AT SPECIAL CUT PRICES
Cashmeres, Crape Cloths, Momies, Shoodah,' Hindoo, Cordonniere, Valencie, Hen,

rietta, Rhadamas and Drap E'Etes.
10 Pieces of Cashmere at 48o, cheap for 68c. '
10 Pieces extra fine Paris made Cashmere at 75c, fully worth $1 a yard.

EXTRA ME DUALITY OF SILK PLUSHES;

Purchased previous to the recent advance, and will be found 30 per cent below th 306 to 310 CHAPEL STREETpresent market value.

During the past month we have been

WINTER, and will every day during the
European Noveltits, to which we invite those who desire to see the latest fashions.

Hosiery, (i loves and Underwear.
Our importation) of LADIES,' MISSES'

Heliotypes, 50 Gts.
AUTOTYPES, 75 CENTS.

Beautiful reproductions ofthe finest Engravings. Examine them at

Cutler's Art Store.

comprise the latest noveltie of English, French and German Manufacture.
New shades in plain weaves, new combinations in Ombre and Stripes.

1) R E 8 8 TRIMMINGS.
Our assorttment in this deparment is the finest in the city, and includes many Novel-

ties exclusively Our Own.
GLOVES We show a most complete line.

Oar a Departments open forth FALL and WHTKE o 1 1881-- 3 witb tna lsvre;.

Now Full at' VERY LOW PRICES.

ui iiigi.su and
now ,are and desirable.

Chapel Street.

Department.

SATINS,
PLUSHES.

New Lares.

GROCERY STORE.

bought an immense lot of Flour before the re
lower than the market price.

sugar, to the extent Of $20, we will deliver them
charge.

' Be'JO a

sa. earn M n

se33s

J. N. Adam & Go.
est nnd most elegant assorted stock that
and at prices that leave no room for

RESPECTFULLY,

dward
Our Elegantly Furnished Ladies' Toilet Room on 2d Floor,

I

Orange Repmblican by One Hnntlred and
Tnlrty-nin-e Majority Tne Basalt 4a
Hamden Republicans Well Represent-
ed.
All the towns in the State elected town offi

cers yesterday, except " New Haven and
Bridgeport. The results in Orange and Ham- -
den are given below. East Haven, now that
a part of the territory has been annexed to
New Haven, is Democratic by a small majori-

ty. Fair Haven East no longer takes part . in
tne choice of officers Tor the town, being a

part of New Haven town hence the ordinary
quiet reigned in that seotion yesterday and
no election excitement was had.

Oraalft.
The Republican town ticket in Orange was

elected yesWrday by 139 majority. There
was a light vote, especially on the Democrat-
ic side. The result was known early in the
evening, the counting being uncomplicated.
Mr. George B. Eelsey is elected Town Agent
and First Selectman. The result is the elec-

tion of the following : .
First Selectman and Town Agent, George

B. Eelsey; other selectman, Charles F.
Smith. Treasurer, L K. Ward. Town
clerk, Elias T. Main (unanimously.;; JAssess-0T-8,

Samuel L. Smith, Isaac P. Treat.
Board of Belief, D.' S. Thompson, Albert
F. Miles, Constables, George I. Babjock,
jr.. seaman a. emitn, w 1111am xi. uoouiua,
zaaoc a- - morse, ueorge a. nnue, xuizux
B. Russell. Collector of taxes, Walter A.
Main. Registrar, first district, Stephen E.
Booth; second district, Frederick B. Perkins.
Grand jurors, Stiles D. Woodruff, Alonzo F.
Wood, William C. Russell, H. W. Painter (in
place of the late FJam Hull), I. P. Treat,
Henry A. Clark. Auditor, D. S. Thompson.
School visitor, James Walker.

The Orange Democratic nominations were :

D. T. Welch, town clerk, registrar of vital
statistics, etc. ; David Piatt, town agent and
selectman ; E. L. Eimberly, selectman ; Wil-

liam E. Church, collector of taxes ; O. K.
Bush, town treasurer, depositor of town fund,
etc. ; John F. Barnett, auditor and school
visitor; Rowland Hine and Leverett B.
Treat, assessors ; Prosper Warner and John
M. Aimes, board of relief ; John M. Aimes.
registrar of voters, first district ; Benjamin
F. Somers, registrar of voters, ' second dis-

trict, etc.
HAMDEN.

At the Hamden town election the following
were elected :

. Town Clerk Ellsworth B. Cooper, Bep.
Selectmen Charles P. Auger, Walter W.

Woodruff, Beps. Edwin W.Potter, Dem.
Assessor George H. Allen, Bep.
Assessor Gilbert S. Benham, Dem.
Collector of Taxes Jesse Warner, Bep.
Town Treasurer Ellsworth B. Cooper,

Bep.
Registrar of Births, Marriages and Deaths

. Ellsworth B. Cooper, Bep.
Grand Jurors George H. Allen, Bep.

George C. Rogers, Andrew McEeon, Dems.
School Visitors Ellsworth A. Bradley, 3

years ; Leverett A. Dickerman, 3 years ;
Charles I. Dickerman, 1 year ; J. H, Webb,
Dem., 3 years.

Constables Merritt Potter, Brainerd T.
Ives, Charles L. Morse, Lewis Joyce, Jesse
B. Gilbert.

Sealers of Weights and Measures Lewis
J. Merrill, Samuel Todd.

Town Weighers Edward P. Edwards,
Eneas Warner, Charles P. Augur, Benjamin
Broomhead.

Fence Viewers Chauncey L. Ives, John E.
Andrews.

Measurers of Wood Edward P. Edwards,
John E. Andrews, Eneas Warner, George
Bassett, (jnarias ". Augur, Jesse Wan
John W. Sanford, Willis Munson.

Auditor Leverett A. Dickerman.
Registrar of Voters Charles L. Morse.

A Prospering Clinrch.
The services in the Washington Park M

E.church Sunday were of special interest.
Thirty persons were received into full mem
bership and others are to be received at the
next communion service. This church, un
der the pastoral care of Bev. J. E. Searles,
is in a prosperous condition, spiritually and
financially. Bridgeport Farmer.

Killed by tne Can.
Charles G. Oswald, aged twenty-thre- e,

brakeman on the Norwich and Worcester
railroad, was instantly killed near Median-
icsville, Saturday, about noon. His funeral
took place at St James' Episcopal church,
Poquetannoc, Sunday. He was a member of
Wauregan Hook and Ladder company, of
Norwich. Eighteen members of the compa
ny attended his funeral.

Yale Kent Clnb.
The first meeting for the college year of

the Tale Eent club was held in the Law
School lecture room last evening. There was
a large attendance, and twenty-fiv- e members
of the junior class were proposed for admis-

sion into the club. After the adjournment
of the meeting an informal reception of the
school was held in the law library, at which
professors and students were made acquaint
ed with each other.

The Coming Yacht Race.
The yacht race between the Starlight and

Bipple will be sailed on Thursday of this
week at 12:30. The distance tobe sailed' is
ten miles to windward and return, and the
finish will be, wind permitting, opposite
Canal dock, otherwise the finish will be at
the new lighthouse. The race will be sailed
under the regulations of the New Haven
Yacht club. The Starlight will give the Bipple
an allowance of five minutes. The purse will
be divided, two-third- s going to the winning
boat, the remainder to its competitor.
close race may be expected and one that will
prove of interest to the spectators.

Flan Commiiiioasn,
The fish commissioners met yesterday in

this city. In the forenoon they had a hear
ing on the subject of the natural oyster beds
off Stratford. ' Selectman Beardsley, of that
town, made a statement of the method adopt-
ed by the town in laying out the oyster
grounds off that town in the Sound. At the
afternoon session the board transferred sev-

eral thousand acres of oyster ground off the
town of Madison to the following named

parties: Lanoraft Brothers, EastJSaven,
206 acres ; James T. Higby, Milford, 498
acres ; Theron B. Hull, New Haven, 1,033
acres ; C. B. Forbes, New Haven, 706 acres

Henry J. Lewis, Meriden, 1,000 acres; Hen

ry D. Russell, New Haven, 537 acres ; Sam
uel S. Shelly, Madison, 250 acres ; Horace
Fowler, Guilford, 1,1 75$ acres.

Funeral at Rev. Father SheiTrey.
The funeral of Bev. Father Sheffrey, late

pastor of the Church of the Sacred Heart,
takes place this morning at 10 g'clock at the
church. The remains were conveyed to the
church early last evening. The church is

'finely draped in mourning. The remains will
be buried in the church yard in a brick vault
which was being constructed yesterday. A
fine feature of the services at the church will
be the music, the choir being reinforced for
the occasion by delegations from all the
Catholic choirs in the city. Among Che solo-
ists will be Miss O'Donnell. leader of the
choir; Miss Lizzie C. Gaffney, soprano of the
Dwight Place church choir, and Miss Maggie
Roberts of Center church ehoir. H. Bowe
Shelley will omoiate at the organ during the
services, alternating with Mr. Feist, the reg
ular organist 01 tne enure n. a large number
of priests were in town last evening, coming
from all parts of the diocese to attend the
funeral.

Pink Ers Arnons; the Horses.
Pink eye has killed a number of horses in

this city since its appearance here a few
weeksl ago. The Fair Haven & Westville
Horse railroad have lost only one horse.
though they have had a number sick with it,
the best of care having been given. Michael
Egan, of Fair Haven, has just lost a valuable
horse by the distemper. It is estimated that
at least a dozen horses have died in this city
lately from the disease. It is very similar to
the epizootic whioh checked travel in this
and many other cities a number of years ago.

Fink eve is first snown by tne refusal of
the horse to eat, and it is often accompanied
bv runninar at the nose. When the latter
symptom appears the disease is generally of
the lighter type. But when the lungs get
affected and the throat swells, and a cough
sets in, the case is a dangerous one and apt
to prove fatal, unless promptly and wisely
handled. Pink eye has appeared in many
places of late. It is not like the old fash,
loned- - pink eye, as far as New Haven horse
owners observe, there being little redness or
affection of the eyes accompanying the dis
temper.

LOST A f1,000 HOBSE.

Chapman Brothers, milkmen, near Wilson
station, lost a valuable horse (one of a pair)
valued at $1,000, on Saturday. Two more
are sick. Dr. Burton, V. S..was called several

days ago and pronounced it a case of pleuro--
ineumoma, but tne nrst one taaen was men
eyond recovery.
It is said that a number of horses in Hart'

ford are sufferinK from "pink eye."

A. Grant Deal of Talk anal Little Business
A. (lusurrel rbr tne Jauarltonnln r City-Hal- l

The lrxlenita f Janitor Bohnm
Sneeessfnl An Adjournment Until Next

Friday Kvenisg.
A regular meeting of the Board of Alder-

men was held last - evening. His Honor
. Mayor Bobertson in the chair. After the
reading of the minutes, the following busi-
ness was transacted : .

Petitions were read and referred as fol
lows : For a sewer in Edwards street, from
State : street to . Nicoll . street ; . of August
Sueher de overflow of water in Nieoll street ;
of Morris Hill to erect a frame addition ; of
Jacob A, Shelly and Henry B. Jadd to be ap-

pointed,, special' constables ; - of Hiram H.
Thompson for damage to-- property; of Wil--

t liam ' Schaeder to - erect stairway to frame
dwellings 1 of John B. Bobertson et als. for
lamp on Temple street ; of D. F. O'Neil for
naptha , lamp eosner of Nicoll and Canner
streets : of Henry Trowbridge, 2d, for pass
ing of an ordinance to prevent the beating of
carpets within the limits of the city ; of F.B.
O'Brien for a lamp on mm street, between
Winthron avenue and Sherman avenue ; of
Louisa A. Fox for abatement of taxes ; of Ei
R. Whiting to build- a dwelling on a triangu-
lar piece of land bounded by Lamberton
street, Greenwich and Eimberly avenues ; of
Elizabeth W. Daggett for a sewer in Grove
street, between Church and Orange streets ;
of Charles Shannahan for delay in the execu-
tion of-th- order for grading and curbing of
Monroe street, from Clay to Pine street.

Adverse report of the Committee on Lamps
de petition for a lamp on the corner of Law-
rence and Ronan streets was read and ordered
on file.

Report of the Committee on Lamps in
favor of the petition of Russell Ailing for a
lamp corner of Shelton avenue and Gibbs
Btreet. Passed.

Remonstrance of Andrew Martin against
the grading and curbing of Eagle street, be-
tween Nash and Nicoll streets, was referred in
concurrence.

Report of the Board of Publio Works in
favor of tne layout of Jackson street north
erly to State street was read and ordered on
file. -

Report of the Committee on Lamps in
favor of a lamp on Mill Biver street was

Report of the Committee on Lamps in
favor of a lamp on the corner of Minor and
Cedar streets was passed. -

Report of the Committee on Lamps in
favor of a lamp corner of View and Sycamore
streets, rasseo.

' Report of the Committee on Sewers giving
C. C.Davies permission to lay a private drain
from his residence to Winchester avenue
sewer, passed in concurrence.

Petition for a sewer in Hughes Place
from St. John to Greene streets was referred.

Report de discontinuance of an ancient
highway running north from State street be
tween Court and Artisan - streets was passed.

The committee on bath houses made their
report for the season of 1881. In their re-

port they recommend that the Beach street
bath house be removed to Neck Bridge and
tnai it do maae a noatmg tank and that
suitable amount be appropriated for that
purpose. They also recommend that a float-
ing bath be built on the east side of Chapel
street bridge on Mill river, or at such point
tnerea bouts as will be found most suitable.

Resolution that a committee of three Coun-
cilmen, consisting of Councilmen Eehoe,
Benton and Ellers, with three Aldermen and
tils Honor the Mayor, be appointed to seleot,
in conjunction with the Board of Selectmen,
a lamtor for the City Hall.

Alderman Studley moved that, the Board
proceed to elect the committee on the
part of the Board of Aldermen by ballot, and
maae a speech in favor of the same.

Alderman Driscoll opposed the suggestion
of Alderman Studley and favored the usual
course, whioh was the appointment of the
committee by . His Honor the Mayor. He
moved as an amendment the appointment of
tne committee by tne Mayor.

The yeas and nays were called on Alder
man Driscoll's motion, and resulted in a vote
ef 9 yeas and 12 nays.

Alderman Driscoll's motion was declared
lost.

The question then came up on the original
resolution and Alderman Driscoll objected on
the ground that the resolution was not in
form as required by the amended charter.

After further discussion Alderman Driscoll
moved that the whole matter be temporarily
tabled in order that other business may be
taKen up.

ine motion was lost on the yea and nay
vote or 8 to 13.

Alderman Driscoll said he supposed that
the Board had settled for an all night session
on this matter and he was ready for it. He
said it was an important question, and in his
view of it it set aside the citv charter. A
point of order was raised and he proposed to
aeDate it.

Alderman Studley objected, but Alderman
Driscoll continued his argument, claiming
that it was proposed to set the oharter at de-
fiance as he understood it. and he claimed
that when the passage of a resolution was ob
jected to on its merits no action could be
taken.

After Mr. Driscoll had been talking for
twenty minutes the point of order was raised
whether Alderman Driscoll had not spoken
more tnan twice on the question before the
Board.

Alderman Townsend insisted on a ruling by
his Honor on tnis question.

Alderman Driscoll insisted that he had not
taken his seat, although he had been repeat
edly interrupted during his remarks. He in
sisted that he had a right to go on. Alder
man Driscoll continued to talk against time
for three-quarte- of an hour, and at 9:45 he
called attention to the fact that there was not
a quorum.

His Honor made a count and decided that
there was a quorum present.

Alderman Driscoll took his seat, when Al
derman Studley moved the previous ques
tion.

Alderman Driscoll raised the point of or-
der that the previous question could not be
called until a ruling on the point of order
had been made.

His Honor said he was at a loss to decide
on this point, but lie thought that the vote
could not be taken without unanimous con
sent under the present charter, and he hoped
that a ruling would not be insisted upon at
tms time, let ne would, being forced to it,
decide that unanimous consent must be ob-
tained.

Exceptions were taken to the Mavor's rul
ing, and it was moved that the same be over
ruled.

A vote was taken and twelve voted in the
negative and none in the affirmative, the op-
ponents leaving the room because a vote was
insisted upon.

The Mayor declared that the chair was not
sustained.

ine main question was ordered by yeas
and nays, and twelve voted in the affirmative
and none in the negative.

There being no quorum the sheriff was or
dered to bring in members sufficient to make
a quorum.

The sheriff retired and soon after returned
and stated to His Honor that the members in
the ante-roo-m refused to come into the hall.

Alderman Studley moved that a warrant be
issued and placed m the hands of the sheriff.
which would compel the members to appearin conformity with the city charter. While
he was discussing this matter His Honor
called Alderman Waddock to the chair.

Then there was a lull in the proceedings.
while the members gathered in the ante-
chamber and talked excitedly over the pro
ceedings.

At 10:20 Alderman Studley moved that as
there was a quorum present the previous
question be ordered.

The roll was called and the previous ques-
tion was ordered by a vote of 12 to 1.

Alderman Studley said the. previous ques-
tion was to proceed to nominate a committee
by ballot, and he moved that the three mem
bers of the committee be voted for on one
ballot. He then nominated Aldermen Wad--

dock, Chase and Stevens as the committee.
and stated that he understood that these
gentlemen were in favor of the appointment
of the present janitor, and those opposed to
Mr. jBohan could vote for whom they pleased.

The ballot Was then taken and resulted as
follows:
Whole number of votes...... 13

Waddock. ..13
Chase ..11
Stevens ... ... . .......... ....... ..11
Statea. a
Driacoll. .. 1

The three first were declared elected.
Alderman Studley moved that this vote be

reconsidered and then moved that this mo-
tion be laid on the table, whioh was carried.

A communication from the Board of Se
lectmen regarding the straightening of the
channel of West river and favoring said
straightening, and recommending that the
same be commenced by causing a survey and
map to be made, also that the city of New-Have-

pay one-hal- f the expense and one half
01 tne structure of a new iron bridge, was
read and ordered on file. '

At 10:40 the board voted to adjourn until
next Friday evening.

. The Railroads.
Charles P. Clark, formerly president of

the New York and New England road, has
been appointed a vioe. president of the Con-
solidated road. His office will be at the New
York end of the line.

W. H. Vanderbilt has had surveyors at
work for ten days for a railroad from New
York to New Haven. '

Surveyors have also
been at work in Springfield. This is not
connected with the Parallel road scheme, but
it is believed is in the Boston & Albany inter.

'
! --st - v

The Boston Advertiser speaks as follows of
Mr. Charles F. Clark, the new vice presidett
of the New York, New Baven and Hartford
road : "Charles F. Clark, who has bees mi

In Every

SILKS,
VELVETS,

The Rhode lalandera ..The Parade To
wThe Banquet. .,.

The First regiment and the Governor's.
Foot Guards, of this city, embark from New
Haven en route for their southern trip. Ihey
will go by the steamer Charleston, of the
Charleston line of steamers. .

Arrangements for the reception and enter
tainment of the Providence Light lnrowry
are riroffresainfr favorably. much interest is
Miner awakened over., the event. Colonel

Graham has issued the following:
HjCLDQUAaxna Ssooks Rkqimmt, ; I ;

ComnoTicur Katiokal Guad,
VmsLitami, October 8, 1881.J

Special Orders No. 18. .

i in vf ui. v n.m flnrnmniM of the TflglmBni
i ..i.i i. i in t.ii. t in tiin eacort of the

October 6, 1881, the following order axe pronwlgat- -

The Field, Staff and Staff
ammm n n n v. .nil V will assem
ble w fnmt of Union Armory in full drees uniform

1881. at 10:10 o'clock a. m for eaoort duty. --field ana
Staff will appear dismounted- -

III. All ordara conflicting with the above are here-

by rescinded.
ny oraer or uoionei uuilbJamss T. Elliott," Captain and Adjutant.
General Edward E. Bradley has been chos

en toast-mast- er for the grand banquet, rn

honor of the visitors, (Wednes
day) evening at Peck's Grand Opera House.

The line of march for the parade to-m-

row afternoon is as follows : From the Green
to Elm street, to York, to Chapel, to Wooster

Place, to Greene street, to Olive, to State, to

Pearl, to Orange, to Trumbull, to Whitney
avenue, to Sachem street, to Hillhouse aven

ue, to Grove Btreet, to Temple, to the Green;
where the line will be reviewed. '

The Inf antrv will be accompanied by the
American band of Providence. .

THB BANQUET AND OTHEB ABBAHG-EMXNT-

A committee meeting was held last even

ing, Colonel uranam in tne cnair. juanem
were reported progressing successfully. A

meeting of the entire general committee will
be .hejd this evening at Union Armory, A

meeting of the carriage committee, C. H.

Kedfleld chairman, takes place at the Union

Armory at 8 o'clock. At the grand banquet
evening the tables will be set for

300. The Infantry bring 125 muskets, and
with their staff officers, invited guests and
band will number about 200. The organiza
tion is the finest in Bhode Island. Governor

Bigelow will be present at the banquet with
Governor Littlefield of Bhode Island, Gen
era! S. B. Smith, with General Bhodes,
Mayor Bobertson, of this city ; Mayor Hay
ward, of Providence ;. Lewis and
other prominent gentlemen, including the
staff of Governor Bigelow and the staffs of
Governor littlefield and General Bhodes. As
stated above, General Bradley will be toast-

master, a post for which he is eminently
qualified. General George C Ford, of Gov
ernor Bigelow's staff; General Frank D.

Sloat, commander of Admiral Foote Post,
Adjutant General Harmon and others will be
present. The galleries will be devoted to the
ladies. The hall will be appropriately dec
orated, and altogether it will be a fine affair.

The general plan of the tables is decided- -

upon, and includes three running parallel
with the hall, flanked near the stage by that
at which will be seated the Governors and
their respective staffs, General Smith and
staff, General Bhodes and staff, Colonel Gra
ham and staff, the toast master and others.
At the table in the center will be the Mayors
of New Haven and Providence, the invited
guests of the Second regiment, and the offi-

cers of the two commands, and the others
will be occupied by the infantry. The two
splendid bands, the American, of Providence.
and the Second regiment band, will be sta
tioned in the galleries, one on each side. The
stage in front will be profusely decorated
with flowers and plants. Subscriptions to
the funds have come in handsomely, and
small addition more will make up the amount
required, which will doubtless be contributed

Among those who have obtained
largely of the funds collected has been ex
Mayor Lewis, he having added $156 to the
general fund, and still hopes to make it $200.

THE SECOND BEGIMENT ABMOBI.

Mr. Treadwell Ketcham has signified his
willingness to furnish from $50,000 to
$100,000 for the purpose of building an
armory for the Second regiment if it can be
secured by State bonds at 3 per cent, inter-

est, but he will not loan the money and de-

pend upon the rent for interest. Others are
willing to advance the money for a rental
amounting to 7 per cent. The parties inter
ested have decided to defer action until the
necessary legislative action has been had, and
no efforts to secure a lot will be made at
present.
THE CHABLESTON TKIP HOW THE CONNECTICUT

BOYS WILL BE RECEIVED.

The Charleston Ifewnand Courier contains
the following : Mr. D. C. Allen, general tick
et agent of the South Carolina railroad, re
ceived yesterday a letter from General C.

Walker, from Hartford, under date of Sep
tember 2G, saying :

"On Monday following the Yorktown ceh
tennial there will be a big parade of the
Charleston troops and the visiting Connecti
cut regiment, and a review. There will be a
great many of the distinguished men of Con
necticut in Charleston and many of ours to
meet them. I would suggest that you get up
an excursion to tne city to witness the par
aae, etc. it will te a crana anair.

The parade will take place on October 24,
and Mr. Allen has determined to make re
duced rates from all points along the line of
his road for, parties desiring to witness the
ceremonies of the day or take part in giving
tne Connecticut soldiers a hearty south Caro
Una welcome. Tickets will be sold for one
fare for the round trip and may be placed at
even a lower figure. The of the
ticket agents has been solicited, and it is ex
pected that they will also make reduced rates
for tne celebration.

Mr. Allen has also received a letter from
Mr. B. W. Wrenn, general ticket agent of
the Western and Atlantic railroad at Atlanta
and chief of the department of transporta-
tion of the cotton exposition, saying that the
invitation of Director General Kimball to the
Connecticut regiment to visit Atlanta had
been accepted. The rates of transportation
for this trip have not yet been arranged, but
will be placed at as low a ngure as possible.

Aumal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Masonic Pro

tective society of this city will be held in the
Masonic Temple this evening at 7 o'clock.
Members of the Masonic fraternity generally
with their lady friends are cordially invited
to be present. A large attendance is expect
ed.

Kntertainxnente.
MAUDE GRANGES.

Next Thursday evening the favorite actress
Maude Granger will appear at Carll's Opera
House in the ever popular play Inown as
''The Galley Slave." A first-cla- ss company
will support Miss Granger, and an excellent
performance is assured. Beserved seats at
Loomis'.

DEACON CRAN1CETT.

This and evenings the great
play of "Deacon Crankett," by John Hab
berton, the author of "Helen's Babies," will
be presented at Carll's Opera House. - It win
be played by a strong cast and with new and
beautiful scenery cannot fail to draw crowd
ed houses on each evening. Beserved seats
should be secured at Loomis' this morning,
as the house will be crowded.

THE FLORENCES.

Good houses are the prospect for the
Florences at the New Haven Opera House on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings, playing
in the "Mighty Dollar" the first night, and
in "A Million" on the second, both greatly
popular and amusing. The east in "Mighty
Dollar" is as follows :

The Hon. Bard well Blote.. W. J. Florence
Boland Vance.. ., tt Hade
Colonel Tom Dart M. O. Daly
Charley Brood .. .....Frank Lamb
Arthur Leooaitre ........... .juin narria
Lord Cairnffom.. .W. Tavemier
Eon. George Seville .' C. Heritage
George W. Skldmore Oliver Jenkina
Lafayette Berry.. O. P. McElroy
Senator Weatherwaz.. V E. Josea
Senator Hogwhistle -- - Irving
TwnilniMaliuvin xownaand
Mra. General Gilflory Mra. W. J. Florence
Clara Dart ..Era. Ethel Greybrooke
Libbie Bay ; Miaa Annie Ellaler
Blanche Moaethorne.. 4. . Miaa Ida Tavernier
Miaa Hopeful Miaa Dalatour

A CABD. .
New Havxs Ofxba House Oct. 3, 1881.

To the Editor of the Jouxkal asd Coltbxm :
Will von kindly allow ma the privilege of the Joca--

xtal akd Cousikb to reply to a postal card signed
Many Iadlea." requeating a matinee 01

Dollar'' on Wednesday. The laten eas of the hour a
which the Florenoea arrive here on Wednesday pre
cludes the possibility of giving a matinee.

xonra Truly, j vtxm xi. nus.
Pleasant to the taste and sorprisingly

auick in relieving coushs and colds, it is not
at all strange that Dr. Bull's cough syrup has
displaced so many other cough remedies.

grandfather having been identified with the
early railroad enterprises of New Hampshire,
and his own- - ability has been conspicuously
shown in the --management of the property
of tne .Boston, Hartford ana line raurora
during and after the foreclosure of the Bar-de- ll

mortgage and the formation ef the New
York and New England Railroad company.
He resigned the position of vice president
and general manager of .this corporation
about a year and: a half ago and has since
been traveling in Europe with his family.
The corporation to which be will now devote
his services is one of the foremost in New
England, and one in whioh all sections have
an interest;, and it is to be congratulated up-
on the accession to its ranks of an officer so
thoroughly equipped 2h ability, breadth and
experience. Mr. Clark's office will be at the
New York end of th&road. "

The New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad company are putting up a warning
signal apparatus near every bridge crossing
their tracks. The signal is a number of
small ropes hanging from an arm extending
over tne tracks. The ropes striae ine men
on the cars and they know at once that a
bridge is near and get down out 01 danger.

Police BTotes.
James McDonald was arrested last evening

for stealing grapes oil the premises of Ed-

ward C. Beach,, on St. John ' street. Mr.
Beach has been very much annoyed by young
thieves.

Frank Piatt and Bay Piatt, aged 11 and 13

years respectively, were arrested last evening
as runaway . boys from Ansonia. Their
parents will oall or send for them this morn
ing.

A young lad named Martin Phelan was "ar-

rested last evening for breach of the peace
against William Owens, and will be called

npon to answer tefore the City Court this
morning. . . -

John Floyd, of Allen street will be called

upon to answer before the City Court this
morning on a charge of whipping his wife,
"contrary to the law in such case made and
provided."'

Mra. A. 91. Johnson,
Successor to M. L. Prindle. Corsets made
to order and fit guaranteed. Hoopskirts
and panniers on hand and made to order.

N. B. Sketching, painting and wax work,
faience, decorating, dressmaking in all its
branches. 1 88 Chapel Btreet.

Phelps' Temperance Dining Rooms,
48 Orange street, near Temple of Music.
Meals at all hours. Popular prices. These
rooms are run on strictly temperance prin
ciples. No intoxicating liquors allowed on
the premises.

Seal Bacques Refitted, Trimmed
and relined. Also fur lined garments made1
over, silk reversed, etc., by Jirat class work-
men, at Brooks Jk Co.'s, Chapel, corner State
street. o4 tu,th,sa,m

For Garments of Every Description
made to order, refitted, trimmed, relined,
etc., at Brooks & Co.'s, Chapel, corner State
street.
Messrs. Dunlap & Co., Leading-Hatter- s

of New York, offer their popular goods only
through Brooks Co , Chapel, corner State
street.

Catarrh.
The remarkable results in a disease so uni

versal and with such a variety of character-
istics as catarrh prove how effectually Hood's
SarsapariUa acting through the blood reaches
everv part of the human system. A medi
cine, like anything else, can be fairly judged
onlv bv its results. We point with pride to
the glorious record Hood's SarsapariUa has
entered upon the hearts or thousands 01 peo
ple it has cured of catarrh.

Lap Robes and Horse Blankets.
Large assortment and moderate prices at

Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.
aurs Repaired

Now is the best time to put your furs in
order. Special inducements at Stevens fc

Brooks', 273 Uhapel street, 01 1.
Ladies' Pan.

Extra inducements offered to early buyers
of seal sacques, dolmans or circulars at Stev
ens Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Yovmaa'i Hats.
The correct style at

Stevens & Bbooks', 273 Chapel street.
Br. 1. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy"

has been successfully used by thousands. It
will build up a system Which has been run
down by overwork. It is the thing for the
student and literary man to have at hand, and
should be in the home of every mechanic
"Favorite Remedy" is economical, safe, and
pleasant. Buy it and try it; or, if you need
advice as well, write to Dr. Kennedy, who is
in active practice as a surgeon and physician
at Rondout, a. X. i or sale by all druggists.

8912d2w 2d p

Dr. Metcalf9
MOXDAY, OCT. 3d.

Se28s6 OIBWEEK,

New Fa Goods 1

T. J. Shanley & Co.

175 GRAND STREET,
Are offering

Special Bargains
IN

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

la Black and Colored Bilks, Black and Colored Bro
aden, Black and Colored Satlna, Herveilleux and Su-

rahs, Silks, Velvets In all colors, Flushes in all colors,
New Fall Cashmeres, New Fall .Shoodahs, Silk and
Wool Plaids,Silk and Wool Novelties, New Fall Cloak--
lugs.

A full line of Blaaketa and Flannels.
An elegant assortment of Fringes and Passemente

ries. ...
New Fall Underwear for Gents, Ladies and Chil

dren.
An early oall solicited.

T. J. Shanley & Co.,

175 GRAND STREET,
Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets.

se!6 seod

LATEST STYLES
--IN

Walnut
Ash, and

, Mahogany

Chamber Suite !

Our own Manufacture, at Low-Prices-.

Bowditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

sepMa

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Silver, Gold, Bronze
Porcelain, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Brass Placques,
Cabinets,
Antique Glass, .

-
Woveltiee nest all parts ef tne world.

WEDDING CARDS.
Invitations,
Visiting Cards,
Monograms, j
Crests, etc.,

. Executed in approved and fashionable styles.
We offer for consultation the lesdins cublioaticna

m Wadding and Social Etlqnettsi

GEORGE H. FORD.
tell

30urnalanb Courier.
NEW HA VEX, CONN.

Tuesday Moraius;.. Oct. 4. 1881.

NSW ADVE&TI8EMKNT8 TODAY.
Brnnrwick Sooja J. D. DwU k C-o-

Goal Geo. W. n. Hughee.
Ooraeta Kim. A. M. Johnaon.
Eppe' Ooooa James Kppa Co.
Fall Opening B. Kogowaki.
For Oarmenta Befitted Brooka k Co.
For Rent store Merwin-- Baal Estate Offlca.
Far Bant Booma Jaoob Heller.
For Rent House T. B. Trowbridge.
For Bent Barn 125 Meadow Street. '

For Bent Booma 170 Wballey a.Yenue.
For Sals Pier Olaaa 28 TrambnU Street.
For Sale Horaa 76 Chapel Street.
Hat- e- Brooka k Go.
Hood't Sareaperllla At Druggists'.
Meeting New Haven Tontine Co.
Seal Saoquea Befitted Brooka Co.
Temperance Dining Booma 48 Orange Street.
TlmeTable-- K. Y., N. H. H. B. B.
'Wanted Help Mr. iHtzgibbone.
Wanted Girl lO Orange Street
Wanted Dressmakera 10 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Boy J. Bedcliffe.
Waned Gentleman "Metropolitan."
Wanted Salesmen C. B. Longley k Co.
Wanted Boom "W. H. 0."
Wanted Agenta Geo. Stinaon Co.
Wanted CarrersB. ShoiJnger Organ Co.
Wanted Situation S3 Fair btreet.
Wanted Situation W3 George Street.
Wanted Situation 186.Hemllton Street.
Wanted Situation 364 East Street. .

Wanted Situation "J. W. W. '
Wanted-Sitnat- ion 1Q Chestnut Street.
Wanted Situation 118 Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situation 35 Fair Street.
Wante- d- Situation 80 Vork Street.
Wasted Situation 40 Congreaa Avenue.
wanted situation alo wanaww k

Waated. Situation 217 Commerce Street.
Waotea Situation 211 Franklin Street.
Wanted Sntion 67 Walnut Street.
Wanted Situation. 217 Eaat Street.
Water Queation Last Publio Hearing.

THE WEATHER --BEC0RD. ,

Indications.
Was Dkpabtmkmt, j )

Omoi or tub Omar Siohai. Otiokb, -

For the New England States, cooler fair weather,
. - .i,jm fkiiinff or atationary barometer.

For the Middle Statea, cooler fair weather, weat
W11UUS 3 w

Beading Matter on every page.

I.O-'- L NEWS.

Mrlef Mention.
The principal grocery stores will close at 8

o'clock, Mondays and Saturdays excepted
commencing this week.

King Kalakaua,who. visited this city a nam'
ber of years ago, went from Washington to
Lexington, Ky., yesterday.

The Malley trial will be resumed in West
PI Avon this moraine at 10 o'clock. Consid
erable more of the alibi testimony remains to
be presented.

The rooms of the Young Women's Chris
tian association. 208 Chapel street, will be
closed from G p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 4th, un
til noon of Thursday, the 6th inst.

Conductor Alfred Beers, who was over'
come by the heat in August last and rendered
seriously ill for some time, has resumed
charge of the midday passenger train on the
Naugatuck road.

A special meeting of the Board of Public
Works was held yesterday morning, when it
was voted to recommend the Common Coun
oil to act in conjunction with the town of
New Haven in the straightening of West
river between Martin street and Derby
avenue.

The last public hearing on the water ques-
tion will be held in rooms 10 and 11, City
Hall, on Wednesday evening of this week at
7:30 o'clock. This hearing will be the last
before the final report and a general expres
sion of opinion on the part of citizens is de
sired.

The Arion Singing society remove to their
new quarters in Wood's building sometime
this month. The event will be duly com'
meniorated. The Harugari Liedertafel sing-

ing society have moved from the Insurance
building to Turn Hall, corner of Orange and
Court streets, where hey will hereafter be
permanently located.

The Poatpon.ee. Pmrade
The preparations for the State parade of

the Catholic Total Abstinence Union at Hart-

ford, which was postponed out of respect to
the memory of President Garfield, to Mon

'
day, October 10th, one week from yesterday,
will be very complete, insuring one of the
best demonstrations that the organization
has had. New Haven will send up severs'
hundred for the affair. Fair Haven will send
about 200.

Tile Fine Arta.
The display of etchings at Mr. Huffing- -

ton's, 440 Chapel street, near the New Haven
House, greatly attracts lovers of art. Spe-
cialties, now great features, nre etchings by
L. Fleming, after Bembraudt The "Hun'
dred Gilder Print" and the "Night Watch,"
both vellum proofs and only a taken ; an
original impression of Rembrandt's, "The
Death of the Virgin ;" also portfolios of fine
old etchings and engravings, also a fine line
of modern etchings.
The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine

Company Suffer a 910.0001.oaa.
The entire japanning department at the

Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine works in
Bridgeport was destroyed by fire last Satur
day night. The room was about sixty feet
square, and formed a portion of the main

factory in the north side of the square. . It
was a fire-pro- apartment. The fire is sap
posed to have been caused by the carelessness
of Charles McCann, a workman, while he
was drawing off a can of spirits of turpentine
by the aid of a lighted lamp. HcCann was
badly burned about the face and hands. The
loss to the building, stock and machinery a
estimated at between 5,000 and $10,000 ; no
insurance.

Whltney-rille- .

The boating season is in full blast. Hun
dreds of people have spent pleasant hours
out rowing this season on beautiful Lake
Whitney. Day's fine boat house, close to
the terminus of the horse railroad, every fine
day presents lively and gay scenes with la-
dies and gentlemen preparing to row or re-

turning from the exhilarating recreation. It
is instructive to note the great improvement
in rowing crafts made since Mr. Day, sr.
began the business years ago at this old fa-

miliar place. There are many beauties in the
way of boats in the house, symmetrioal,light,
graceful, far in advance of the- - cumbrous
boats of old. .

Day at Atonement.
, Yesterday was the most sacred of days in
the Jewish calendar.- - ' Its observance ended
at .sunset last evening.' It is strictly a day of
lasting, humiliation and prayer, when enemies
are forgiven and mew and high resolves
made. Beligious services were held in the

, Jewish churchesand the places of business
were closed until evening. Special services
were held at the Court street church and the
synagogue of Benai Scholon on William
street. At the former church Bev. Dr. Elee- -

berg preached a fine discourse on "The Sal
ration of the SouL" There was' also fine de
votional music, Prof. Wehner at the organ.
Sesterday morning Dr. Kleeberg preached
another discourse and there were other ex-

ercises. At the William street church there
were interesting exercises, Babbi Willner offi

dating, assisted by Max Jacobs and Israel
Gorgiski of New York.

College Item.
Attendance at prayers at Harvard has been

made voluntary, with good results, it is said.
' The football convention will meet next

Saturday at Springfield. E. Williams and
Eaton, the captain of the Tale club, are the
delegates. It is hoped that the rules may be
amended so that safety touchdowns may
count.

At Princeton professors are taking the
place of tutors in the lower rlnssos.

The meeting of the junior promenade com-

mittee for the purpose of electing a chair-

man and floor manager resulted in the choice
of F. W. Sogers chairman, and E. B. Frost
floor manager.

At a recent meeting of the sophomore
class, resolutions were passed expressive of
the Borrow felt by the class7 at the death of
Bobert Gray BusseQ, of this city. A copy
of the resolutions was ordered sent to the
bereaved family, and a badge of mourning
ordered wo. b the c ass for 80 days.

Very Elegant New
Woolen Dress Goods.

New Hosiery.
Best value obtainable In

Table Linens, Quilts, Blankets and Comforta-
bles. .

COTTOXS All widths and grades at wholesale prices.
iadies', Children's and Gentlemen's

UNDERWEAR.

J. N. Adam & Co.

$1, fUO, $1.50, $1.75.
Richest Goods Imported. Price $1.75,

for Dresses and Combinations. Splendid
; ,

Black Gros Grain Silk.

.

making unsual preparations for FALL and
week make special exhiqitions of the latest

and GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY are open and

has ever besn offered in SEW HAVES,
competition.

-

Malley.

IMPORTED CIGARS.

Weafferalsrce stoelc of Imported Hav
ana Cigars, Including Doth weU known
and new brands, made from the SEW
CROP tobacco, whlrh is mild and pos
sessed of fine barninff qualities. Com
plete assortment of aU frradea, at retail
and by the box at loweat prices.

nnl

J. J. Atwater.
TAILOR,

298 Chapel St, Phoenix Building.
"Attention given to cutting Ladles, Cloaks,

oacqaea, etc aeou lm
Now is a Good Time
To have tout- Sewlnar Ma
chines Cleaned and Re
paired ready for your fall sew-
ing. All kinds of Machines re-
paired promptly, and work war-
ranted. Needles, Bhnttles, Belts,and other supplies always on hand

ruAnn. . A jn. j m .1'
No. 2 Center St.

ocl New Haven.

341 and 343 State Street
DEALERS IK

TmABt MASK.

PAINTS AXD OILS,
VARNISHES. BRUSHES,

GLASS, CHEMICALS,
Manufacturers Supplies, &c, &c.

sns

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY.
. CHAFBL STHBBT, --

ryOnlv one and two dollars per dosen for ana an
smaled Card Photos. Cabinets. Pane s. and all other
styles aud slues st equally low prtoea. Ton will have
to pay moeo more at other OaUarlea where as good
work Is made. (

Our fall stock of fine Photo goods haa arrlTed, and
with the advantages of a mammoth light, large rooms
and nrat-ela- workmen, we are making hundreds of
PhntomnhisTSFT week, rain or ahine.

EVPleasecaU and examine specimen work.
ftrtahllahod 81 jeura. jasl

Busy from Morning ta Night !

MTO!
386 CIIAFE.L. STREET.

Crowds flocking; there to avail themselves of the Bar-
gains in Groceries.

The Cheapest and Best Store in the State. All goods are of fine quality and warranted to
please.

Fall line of Groceries, Canned Goods, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Fancy Crackers the largest

CK3sSa7 UOCrW

VARNISHES, OILS, ETU.
A fall line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c.

Also toper's Slate Iiiauid.
First-Cla-ss Goods and IiOWPrices

IBOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers

rtinr. Watar and Ollv. at.

GEEEN BAIZE
For Schools,

Only 25 Cents,
AT FRANK'S.

Yale FlaiBl Boatiie Sits,
Only 85 Cents.

Also Very Fine Qualities at $1,
$1.25, $1.50. ' Iiook and examine,

Turkey Red Napkins,
Only 3 Cents.

Turkey Red Table Linen,

Only 35 Cents.
Summer Wrappers to close them

out at 12c
Scarlet Merino Wrappers at 37c.
Black Alpacas, good quality, on

ly lOc.
Good quality Towels, 5c
Nice Shetland Shawls, only 25c
Bathing Towels, 12c
Bathing: Drawers, 12c.
Men's Jean Drawers, 25c
Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c . """

Everything must be sold previ
ous to the opening: of our large and
elegrantaddition to our store

Call Early.
AT

Milius Frank's,
FEANK'S BUHuDING 5

XVO.321 CHAPEL STREET.
Mi

variety.
FL0UK FLOUR TAKE NOTICE We

cent rise in price, and consequently can sell

X. B. When articles are bought, except
anywhere within 15 miles of the city free of

asanass passs. m. an an sen an aax

lap

LEADERS IN

Fill SSllf EM

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.

A
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fittm Presbyterlaua Charch.armed. When he left he sullenly remarked, in repairing the telegraph line between CampsBIimA'rURE AT.MAKAC.trial fGv;s by Telegraph
- "WANTED,A BOY to light fires and make himself generallyuaaful. . . J. REDCLIFFE.OUR IMMENSE SHE-STOC- K,

.jOCTOBEB

Sun Ribm. 1.001 Soon Buns, Hian Watsu,
Boa Bns, . a.37) 131 a. m. . 8:16 a. m.

Local WMthir Report.
Hisvu Omai. Hrw Ha raw. Conn., t

October 8, 1881.
And the low prices we sell them surprise wren people who are nsed to shopping in New York
City, admit we show as good assortment as they, can find in that large city and prices as
cheap. - Wa hare now an elegant collection or mew f ail ana winter Dress iabncs, selected
from the stocks of the leading importers in New. York and Boston.in all grades and qualities.
We nTar showed or presented to the public as handsome and attractive assortment of Sich
and Hagninosnt Novelties in BiHtSilk and Wool, AH Wool Velvets, Fhuhea, Brocades and

CAULL S OPERA DOUSE.
s Triyaa Wdiw way EtbIh,. y it r October aatal

DEACON

CRANKEP?
2 by

i fOVLN HABBKHTOJ,
v i ATJTHOB OF - ?

"HBLBIT'S B AS IE 8."
Tfs sood niece, strona- - east and beautiful scenery

rJtripes, as we now uudt iwuupwwai, r xTugee, .rweeaieiiieneB, .trimmings, unuuwiit
Buttons for Dress Trimmings. Our stock of Woolens and Cloakmgs is the best in the city.
Cloaks we intend to have the best and latest styles manufactured. Cloaks made to order.
We have Just purchased a. larpo took of Imported and Domestic Shawls, ladies' Beady- -
made Underwear, Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemises, Night Dresses, Ac., Ac.

Merino Underwear for ladies, Gents and Children. Fall and Winter Hosiery for Ladies,
Gents and Children. In Hosiery and Gloves we have the latest styles as usual. We carry
always an immense assortment of Blankets,
Linen and Cottons. -

If yon are shopping, do not fail to go for
ces, fair dealing, and polite attention, to

LTonoon & Carpenter,
Leading Dry Goods Merchants of New Haren,

oo3 s

Headquarters at flo. 280 Chapel Street
FOR

Builders' and General House Furnishing Hardware, Cutlery & Tools.

PRICES THE IiOWEST.

S. TTfTT. A TT -- TT i uyu I

anl8 28Q Chapel St., first store below Orange St.

. Artistic, Elastic Linoleum.
We bare received all the newdesigns in tills unexcelled

floor covering:, and offer the
O' to 18 feet in width, as the
Kitchens, Halls, Bathrooms,

We have borders to match each pattern, and when

a.'.

Comfortables, Flannels, Housekeeping Goods,

handsome goods, immense assortment, low pri

244: and 246 Chapel Street.

Genuine Cork Cloth, from
only durable article for

etc.

elegant, warm and durable.

NEW HAYEN, CONN.,
OPPOSITE THE, GREEN.

FOR RENT.
JKL THE HOUSE No. 797 Bute street, lately oo--

by l. a. imrant. 1 he house is
meupiedtwo families and will be let to one partjto aublet. For further Information

apply at 'pel tf THIB OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
A NEW 8 . ORlfi on Grand street, next to cor--

KJ iil ner of Olive ; a splendid location for a aboe
fiiiifl atore. or tailor, or any other respectable busi

neas:ent low to a responsible tenant. Inquire of J.
r uui js. or oi m. m. uuwjsu, at corner store.

se2 eodet

FOR RENT.
i A WELL furnished first floor Boom for gen- -

tleman and wife or two single gentlemen with
Doara ; also two single Booms.

i 6t 85 OLIVE STREET.

For Sale or Exchange
ilia hlsh ceillnea. some 12 noma rafica. fnmw.
llJL bathroom, etc., on a fine avenue; will be.tilclkt a. bavrgailn, and will take one-ha- lf

wuunna in afooa lots ana tne Dalanoe on
savings oana mortgage.Room 6 Hoadlry fiilding.

L. F. COMBTOCBV

F ti SENT,A li ui.tber offirst-cla- .. Hnn.oa.
MoneF to loan at S
Beal Kstatf i fflce. 49 Ohnmh flhwAl- Ttnnm..av trnlMI., 11..- -j avm ihiih. uuiHi umui aiiniinra

2 L. F. COMSTOCK.

TO BENT.
JTHE Brick House 121 Meadow street, corner

of Front street. Has all oonveniencea and
large garden. osession given October let.

THOU. B. TROWBRIDGE,"tf 79 Long Wharf.

FOR SALE.
FIVE Houaea with modern improvements in

IS S T 'V""1"' low ana terms easy. In
"21 12t 95 WARD STBEET.

TO RENT.
4fch NICE furnished rooms, front rooms, with
ijiS furnace heat, h .t and cold water, bath room

a wuwwu wnvenienoes. Apply at19 tf 171 CROWN STREET.
$650 Wlliii BUY A FARMW IN Woidmont of ei hteen acres, including

Eii nam ana so ooras of Maple Wood (standing),all fronting on the main road. A barsaln for

O. H CLARK,el? Im Box 77t. Hartford. C.t

r ike KJEH1DENOE in Brick Block, west aide
ui uouege atreet, corner or drove. 18 rooms,with all modern imnrovemanta - Hinino, nnm

, laic juu ana garaen.rmoi m. wAm,ii college street,Jel3tf or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.
FOR SAXET"

The fine residence of the late Samuel Buasell,oornerof Park and George streets, only five
minutes' walk froxr the Dostoffloe. The bona.

large and modern style, rfith all the conveniences
usually found in a strictly flrat-olaa- s house. Lot 15V
reet on bti street, 330 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds art
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the ohoiceat

of fruit in great abundanoe. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Spruce

meiumng oarn, will De sola separate If de--
UW. API"? K iS. KI.StlKMSW

Jy20 17 Zork st, cor. Chapel at.. New Haven.
For Sale at a Bargain.A F1KST-OLA8- 8 and oommodiona hm

with modern improvements, situated on one
oi tne unset avnnes in this city. Lanre lot.

'routing on two streets There la a Diss hm nn th.
premises. The property is worthy the attention of
mveatora, ana can oe seen at any time. For partlcn- -

FOR RENTS;
A nice furnished cottage and barn at Savin

xtoca to rent ror tne season, second floor, No.
Dl Aeyram Street. SlU : 239 Comrrefla vnnn.

11. For Bale A sea ahora honsa .nri h.m l.- -.0..wuuua, iwiiu nws, ooose I1M AL rOOmS in fiTSt
class order ana will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda
fountain, candy Jars, counters, marble top tables,show- -

awmng, ice cream taoiea. A. w. BOLMfiS,le!8tf Boom 8, 69 Church Street.
Furnished Ronma.

4 ONE OB TWO gentlemen canbeaoconunoda- -
witn rarnianea rooma, atMsea 633 CHAPEL 8TEEET.

gjoarfr anft gjomns.
BOARDAND ROOMs!

A FEW gentlemen can be acoonmiodated
with first-clas- s Board and pleasant Booms,with modern improvements loo&iif.v baawH

uuuv w uui oiu . terms moaeraie. atit.iv
eSlm 85 WtJOSTEB PLACE.

ROOMS AJHT BOARD.wumo singly or in Snlte, with board, c
be obtained at

s3 tf Corner Park.

for sale:
ABROCKETT ft T UTILE CO. Light Four

used but a few times, for sale
vuf. vau in kiju a. jrooaect sr xnttle UO. s, VI

oe8t' 870 Chapel Street.

NEW CASS GROCERY.
79 Congress Ave. cor. Oak Street.

Grand Opening8staidsv Mfirnfnu-- fl. 1.
PAUL Rnsso wlUopen the above store, newlywith an entirely n w and fresh stock of
Foreign and Domestio Groceries; also Fruit and Vese--. ,. , . ,lam a mIu. -wmi u. iuw ana sales tor uataxt.The patronage of the public is solicited.

ae30 6f Pstnl xtnaao. 79 Conarreaa Av.

m lALL and see Dnrantf New OonA Anii- mi--

V J Jewelry. Sarrlnss from 4Aa ner nalr 7tAu.tn. I

$1.26 each, Bracelets 4 per pair. The new Carriage'lock, strikes the hour and half hour at the low price I

of $3.66. All other goods at low prices. Everything I

J. H. Q. DOR ANT'S, Practical Watchmaker.
001 ; 88 Churoh Street.

IllayeFlonrinStock,
3 OUGHT at old prices. Fancy Groceries of aU

M--r ainua. ftenn ay s urtckers s full line.I am ati.laelUnB-th- bsn01d(Wmmmt.i.w.
ife at auc per pound, roasted and ground to order.

n.eroeene Ull, o gala. 160 test for 90o. 5 sala. 112t
s,for70o..

For Good KeliaWe Goods,
at low prices, I

uy to - I
I

JLieiern.
172 Chapel St, Below the Bridge.

TABIYR OI.ABIST.
STRICTLY pure, light body, and really a good wineuse. Prioe $8.80 per doaen. We should

oipiea, as mi unapel street.
. V, HALL SOW.

EXTRA INDICESIWS.
Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes 30c pk.Lemons 25c a dos.
Concord Grapes 6e lb.
Fine Catawba drapes 10c lb.
Paachea or ll.so, i.7S and $2 for the' finest. -- .
Slokle Pears So qt. Bartletta 10c qt.
Hlpe Tomatoes so qt.
Best Table Batter 32c lb.. Good for 30c and 250.Pure Old Government Java 28c lb.' Nioa Cranberriea luo qt. -

D. M. Welch t ' Son,
ffoR.28 and SO Congress Avenue

ma

The presbytery of Westchester will open
its session in the Presbyterian vhurch on
Capitol avenue, Tuesday at 3 p. m. They
will organize by electing a moderator and
clerks and then proceed to business.' In the
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, the opening
sermon will be delivered by Ret. T. M. Niv- -

en, jr., of Sobbs Ferry, N. T. The sessions
of the presbytery will continue until Thurs-
day evening. There will be a devotional ser
vice each mominc at 9 o'clock, before the
presbytery proceeds to business. On
Wednesday evemng there will be several ad--
dresses delivered under the direction of the
committee on the benevolent work of the I

church, and on Thursday evening other ad-
dresses will be made. To all these sessions
for business or devotion the public is cordial
ly invicea. Manimt fast.
Connecticut Homoeopathic Medical Soci

ety.
The above society will hold its semi-ann-u

al meeting at the Wanregan House, Norwich,
Tuesday, October 11th, at 11 a. m. The cir- -
cnlar issued by the society says :

This society having; voted to meet at Nor
wich a city which is for the first time thus
visited, it behooves everv member who can
possibly do so to make it a personal obliga- -

wuvAAuubo, wjr uut you, vuicb, or pres-ene-e,

to the success of this meeting in par-
ticular, and the State orcranization of Homoe
opathy in general. A number of gentlemen
having already responded to the requests of
the executive committee will present the
following papers, and it needs bnt a little
genuine interest on the part of others to in
sure a large meeting, as well as a profitable
one : .

1. Statistics of Homoeopathic Practice, by G. C. F.
wi llama. M. u.

X Clinical Experiences, by C. E. Sanford, H. D.
& Laryngeal Phthisis, bv John A. Rons-wal- M. T)
4. Experience with High Potencies, by eTe. Case.

B. Paper by A H. Allen. M. D.
6. Clinical Cases of Transfusion of Blood and Intra

venous injection of Milk In Antenna, by C. E.
Stark. M. D.

7. Case of Stricture of Urethra, with Comnllcatlona.
by H. M. BishoD. M. D.

8. Report of an Autopsy of a Case of Heinlopia, by
9. Cicuta in Chorea, bv W. F. Hlnektev. M. TV

10. The Sphere of Ergot in Labor, by E. B. Hooker,
.1,1 xj.

A number of applications for membership
are to be considered. Dinner will be served
at 2 p. m. Dr. H. M. BishoD. president of
the society, extends a cordial invitation to all
who can be present the evenine- nreviona to
luesaays session to men their Norwich con

freres socially at his residence, No. 44 East
ivuiu street:, rnorwicn may be convenientlyreucnea tne aay oi tne meeting by the fol
lowing trains : Leave New Haven, by Shore
Line road, at H:08 a m.. makine close con
nection at New London ; reach Norwich at
i:4. Ijeave ilartford. bv New York and
New England road, at 8:58 a. m.. makino
ciuse connection ac wunmanuc ; reach Nor
wich at 11. Afternoon and evening trains
leave .Norwich, making close connections at
same points.

Personal.
Moses W. Burr, one of the oldest residents

of Meriden, died yesterday morning.
Mr. F. Pratt, of the Pratt Whitney fao- -

tory, Hartford, is quite ill of neuralgia of
the kidneys.

Col. Bacon is home again from South Egre- -

mont, Mass. His health is partially restored.
He returns to South Egremont shortly.

Mrs. Sarah Coltoh, wife of Deacon Chaun- -
cey G. Smith, of Hartford, died at the family
residence on Ann street, Sunday, aged 74
years.

City Sheriff Hollis is back again at the City
Hall. During his vacation trip he visited
ISoston, Albany, Poughkeepsie ,and other
places.

Kev. Dr. Gallaher, formerly pastor of Cal
vary Baptist church in this city, now pastor
or nanson iiaee onurcn, urooxlyn, is se
riously ill.

Mr. Wooster, of the firm of Durham &

Wooster, carriage manufacturers of this city, V
s in Atlanta with carriages made by the firm

for the Atlanta exhibition.
Captain Frederick Tribble and John Mitch

ell, of New London, have gone to Yorktown
to engage in the restaurant business during
the centennial celebration there. "

'20
E. P. Gibbons, formerly yardniaster of the

freight yard in Meriden, is now conductor
of a local freight on the New York and New
England road between Hartford and Water-bur- y.

Mr. Frederiok P. Welles, son of James G.
Welles, of Hertford, was stricken with a fit
of paralysis of the brain on Saturday after-
noon. He was unconscious for a time, but
yesterday was considered considerably better,

to

and will probably recover.
Mr. George W. Noyes, a carpenter residing

on Washington street, Norwich, was stricken
by paralysis on Saturday morning. He had
done no work for a year or more, but had
brought out his tool cheet that morning with

view of resuming work, when he was pros-
trated. hisThe following Connecticut people were
registered in Europe on the 17th of Septem
ber, aceoraing to . tne American Megmer of
Paris : At Paris, Mrs. E. P. Clapp of Nor-
wich, J. C. Earle of New Haven, Mrs. D.
Hillyer and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore and
family of Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
White of "Connecticut." At London. Mrs.
A. L. Enrique of New Haven, and Gilbert W.
Phillips of Putnam.

1'. J. Cunningham, editor and proprietor y
of the Chippeway Times, Chippeway Falls,
VYisoonsm, a Mew Haven bov. is viBitincr old
friends here. He left here in '66, then 15 or
Hi years old. He has been nearlv all the
time since in journalism in Wisconsin. Mr.
iunningnam Has many friends in this citv
glad to hear of his prosperity. He was a del-

egate to the last National Democratic con-
vention and one of the youngest men in the
convention.

CSSmra&ra.

Commercial
LAW,

Business Forms and
Correspondence. En
grossing, Card Writ- -
ng and urayon For--'

traitnre. Day and
Evening Sessions. In
struction strictly In.
dividual. Applicants in

gt'?,.it...e dreeelved at any tune.
Wo. 87 Church Street.

PHONOGRAPHY !

For $12.
Fare opportunity for all who desire to acquire this
valuable art rapidly and cheaply. A practical Repor-ter and Experienced Teacher is now forming a
special limited class for instruction In the short-
est and best system of American Shorthand. Applv at
once or address PaONOGRAPHEK." Tale Business
College. City. Private lessons day and svening.

sezp ot

GROVE HALL,
Miss Montfort's School for Young

Ladies, S

7IT.I. begin its Seventh Tear on WEDNESDAY.
V V September 2L.
For Circulars or special inquiry call noon or ad

dress the Principal. eeS lm
WEST END INSTITUTE. we

Mrs. S. Ii. Cady'8 Boarding and
Day School for Young Ladies. .

lfaderetartea fer Children,
Eleventh year commences Sept. 22.

For Circulars and information aatplv at the School.
No. 99 Howe street. sefi lm

F. A. FOWLEB,
TKACHKB OT

PI A SO, ORGAN AND THEORY.
lessons on and after Sept. 8th.RE8UME--

i
at pupils' rasldanoes.or at his room.

HIUnU-UyOLmUi- i.

rel tf Over F. A. Gilbert's Paper Store.

JBCSICAl, I!8TH.lTCTIOI.
Voice, Pi.no, Flute.

Vf IS3 FANNY O. EOWK resume Sept. 10 instrno.
j , f tion in the art of singing ; alao upon the piano.
ringing at algnt taugnt m cissssa on moaerate terms.
Kealdence 101 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HUWK resumes instruction upon the flute. 102
Crown atreet.

The English and Classical
DEPARTMENT .

OF

YALEBUSINESSCOLLEGE
Will open Monday, Sept. 5th.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
Limited Number or Pupils, Rapid Ad

vancement, Ijow Bates sir Taitioa, liss-so- ns

in Penmaaihin by Mr. loveridge. Early
application should be made to

K. C. LOVEHIDOE,OWn 37 Iaiaraau Building.
nr-Talt-

e elevator. - anaotf

OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH f

GOitL
or

at
Jest received mnd watrrmnted gsaeus, aty

W. F. FRENCH,. (1
Qgf, COngTBSS AV6M18 21111 O80lg8 01.

par Smis

"Ton may feed the wretoh, but we wiuget
him on Sunday night." -

. Tne Case Asbaat tits Star Rantara.
Washington, Oot 3. Kotwithstanding

Judge
- Cox's decision not to listen to

any .motion for quashing then Information
against the Star, roatevs until the govern
ment has had two ' days' notice, the de- -.

fendants have not yet given notice, though a
motion to quash is already prepared and is in
the hands of General Totten. It will be sub
mitted to the court on Wednesday or Thurs
day if ODDorttmity is ocared. It will De based
on the ground that the recent ruing oi infor
mation before presented to the grand jury
was usual and that the facts alleged and set
forth are insufficient to tt""""" the action.

Tne Redemption of Bonds Other Matters
Washisqton, Oct. 3. Acting Secretary

French of the Treasury department has re
ceived a dispatch from Assistant United
States-Treasur- Hillhouse at New York, stat
ing tnat there were 5,760,uuu or uniceq
States bonds offered to-da- y and that he had
accepted two millions. The department has
no means of ascertaining what proportion of
the bonds purchased are embraced: in tne one
Hundred ana fifth call until tne report or As
sistant Treasurer Hillhouse which is forward
ed by mail arrives. '

The secret service division of tne Treasury
has received reports to the effect that two
counterfeit notes produced by the photo-erranh- ic

process have inst been discovered in
circulation, a five dollar note on. the Leicester
National bank of Leicester, Mass., no bank or
Treasury numbers being given t also a five
dollar note on the First National bank of St.
Johnsbnry, Vt., charter number 189, bank
number 325. Treasury number B 120,360.
The notes are said to be poorly executed and
should be readily detected.

The Democrats have not yet issued a call
for a Senate caucus. The Kepublicans hold
their Senate caucus Saturday at 10 a. m.

Secretary Kirkwood was on duty at the In
terior department He has no imme
diate intention of going to Iowa.

A distemper has broken out in this district
and suddenly become quite prevalent. . It is
called pink eye. The number of deadhorses
reported to tne neaitn otnoe Saturday v
seven, yesterday two, and to-da-y up to 1
o'clock five were reported.

The Pennsylvania Republican association
of the District of Columbia held a meeting

to choose a president. There was a
strong expression of partisan feeling, and the
stalwarts elected one president, while the
straight-out- s held another meeting and elect
ed a different man.

NEW ENGLAND.

Connecticut
The Voting; In Hartford.

Special to the Journal ikd Coubikb.

Habtfobd, Oct. 3. A light vote was polled
at the town election The Kepubli
cans secured a majority of the offices. The
ticket elected is as follows : Clerk, John E.
Higgins, Dem., 743 majority ; collector,Fred.
S. Brown, Pern. , 536 ; treasurer, Charles C.
Strong, Republican, (running on both tick
ets;; first selectman, R. W. Brown, Rep.,
487. The other selectmen are E. W. Parsons
and R. Foster, Republicans,, and Valentine
Cooper and George W. Fowler, Democrats.
Nelson G. Hinckley and John MoGoodin,
Republicans, were elected on the board of
relief, and the remainder of the ticket by a
small Republican majority. On the license
question the vote was yes 1,901, no 622.

Town Elections in tne State.
N2w London, Oct. 3. The town and city

elections In this vicinity were devoid of spe
cial interest as no important issue was in
volved. A light vote was polled in this city.
The Republicans elect the town clerk, two
aldermen and three councilmen. The Demo
crats elect two aldermen, tiro councilmen,
two selectmen and a constable. The re-

mainder of the ticket is equally divided. Li-

cense was carried by 277 majority.
Norwioh. The Republicans elect their en

tire ticket with a majority of 700 for license.
Stafford. The Democrats elect the town

clerk and two selectmen. There were 14
majority for license.

Mvstio. The Democrats elect tne town
clerk and one selectman. No license.

Returns from other adioimng towns indi
cate slight Democratic gains compared with
last year s vote.

Waterburv. Ureene rienancK, Democrat,
was elected mayor to-da-y and also the re-

mainder of the Democratic city , and town
tickets, with the exception of a Republican
town clerk. The city council is iiepuoiican
by 15 majority.

. Massachusetts.
Atrocious Assault on av Widow.

Athol, Oct. 3. A most atrocious outrage
was committed Saturday upon Mrs. Eliza R.

Young, a widow lady sixty-fiv- e years of age,
living alone about two miles east of Peter
sham Centre. A young man called at the
house and asked for a drink, and after taking
water from the well entered the house and
made the assault. On Saturday afternoon a
man enviner the name of John Keardon was
arrested at the Athol fair grounds charged
with thA crime. He was amployed Dy A. a.
Whitney, of Spriwrfield, as a driver for his
horses, having driven at the Barre fair Fri.
rlav and was to drive at Athol Wednesday.
lie was arraigned this afternoon and his case

adjourned to Thursday.

Football Interests svt Harvard.
Boston, Oct. 3. The members of Harvard

nnllnra are to back up their football team
hereafter by an association duly organized.
This evening an appropriate constitutipnwas
adopted and the following officers eleoted

Directors, H. G. Leavitt '82, C. P. Cnrtiss
qq w TT ninrimila. '84 - nrenident. U. i.
nni 'at the senior class director to oe

president of the board ac officio, and the
team eantain. W. H. Manning '82, also to be
a member. The team will make their usua
fall visit to Montreal to play the McGill uni-

versity and the Mechanics' club of that city.

THE WEST.

Illinois.

Exciting Scenes svt av Lynching.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Special despatches from

Bloomington, HI., give graphic details of the
lynching there on Saturday night of Charles

Pierce, the imprisoned horse thief, who shot
and killed Jailer Franks while the latter was
tumvevinff him from one cell to another in
the jail. The despatches say that some of
the best citizens were in the front ranks of
the lynchers. Leading business men cheered
and encouraged the lynchers, and women
waved their handkerchiefs in approbation.
For two hours the sheriff, with all his force,
the police force and other officials, stood at
the jail door and fought and pleaded with
the infuriated crowd. When the murderer
was raised the first time, ' Officer Bailey, of
the police force, imperilled his life by break- -

ins through the crowd and cutting the rope,
letting the body fall. Upon attempting to
repeat this act of bravery he came near being
killed.' The officers called out the fire de-

partment to quell the riot by throwing water
on tne crowd, vvnen a steam engine arriveu
on the irround cries of "Out the hose 1" con
vinced the firemen that it would not do to un-

dertake to carry out their instructions, and
they retired. The rineine of the fire bells
called hundreds more to the scene, and added
to the excitement.-- When the lynching was
imminent despatches passed between Gov-
ernor Cullom and Lieutenant Governor Ham-

ilton, and the latter was directed by the gov-
ernor to call on the militia to protect life and
property, but it was known that the militia 1

could not oe assemDiea. khshk x iter, iuc-mer- ly

State attorney, and R. B. Pbrter, State
attorney, did all they could to quiet the mob,
promising that the murderer should be tried
and punished, but their pleadings and prom-
ises were hooted at. "Justice and the courts
are a farce,"- - "We have seen too much of
court quibblings," and other similar remarks
were shouted at the officers by the mob, who
persisted in their purpose of lynching Pierce
and then dispersed.

Ohio.
The Pork Fackisf Industry.

Cdjcxstnati, Oct. 3. Superintendent Max-

well on 'Change to-da-y presented the report
of pork packing for, the past year. The re-

port shows that 756,710 hogs were slaugh-

tered the past year against 735,001 for the
previous year; cattle, 118,470 head the past
yearagainst 113,344 the previous year; sneep,
260,430 against 213,076 the previous year. ;

Subscriptions to the Monument Fnnd.'
CLBVEajJTD, Oct. 3. Subscriptions to the

Garfield monument fund aggregate $5,137.-6- 5.

The subscriptions come in slowly and
the committee almost despair of success in
raising the sum desired.

Arizona.
Mordered by the Indians Mai r MsttUa--

ted Bodies Foaad.
Tucson, Oct. '3. Chirioahua Apaches at

tacked a party of soldiers who were '
engaged

Grant and Thomas on Sunday and killed two
of them. A courier just arrived from Cedar
Springs reports that on his trip he saw lying
along the road the bodies of many white
people who had evidently been murdered by
Indians, : .Two couriers from Lieutenant
Overton's command,, while examining the
dead bodies of two soldiers and one citizen
found near Cedar - Springs, were fired upon
by some Indiana who were lying near under
cover, but were not struck. An alarm was
raised, and at present General Wilcox, with
four companies of cavalry and forty-nin- e In.
dian scouts, are in pursuit of the murderous
nostiies, wno are believed to De many in
number. Accounts of dead and mutilated
bodies of white men beine found alone the
different trails are constantly coming in, and
a feeling of terror ' is spreading over the
country. All the forces at Camps Grant and
Thomas have been put under arms.

THE OLDWOBLD.

Austria.
Ravavtres of the Cattle Plague.

Vienna, Oct. 3. The cattle plague is rag
ing in the province of lower Austria in the
neighborhood of this capital. It is found to
have ' been imported from the Danubian
States and Galicia, where it has been epidem- -

ia for some time. Animals are suffering from
the disease. Ofmcidling, one of the suburbs
of Vienna, to which large quantities of Aus-

trian and Hungarian cattle have been con-

stantly exported for a long time past, has
taken alarm and issued a stringent order en

tirely prohibiting admission across the fron
tier of. any cattle from this empire. A com
mittee of German agriculturists has also sent
a petition to Prince Bismarck requesting him
to issue a similar prohibition for the whole
of Germany. The petitioners point out the
necessity of tnis being done at once, as any
delay will threaten the export of cattle from
Germany to England and France,'as the lat
ter countries will not hesitate to stop the
trade if the diseased animals are admitted
into the empire from Austria or any other
country.

NEW DOMINION.

Fishing on the Labrador Coast.
St. John, N. B., Oct. 3. Fishing on the

coast of Labrador and Anticosti has been
above the average, except in parts of the lat-

ter place, where many are destitute on ac
count of the scarcity of bait. At Thunder
Bay, Labrador, the fishing village of Boutel- -
lier Bros, was destroyed by hre.

Found Dead In the Woods.
Montbeal, Oct. 3. The body of John Wil- -

liam Elliott, son of a wealthy merchant of
this city, has been found in the woods. Some
time ago deceased was knocked down and se

riously kicked by a man who ran away with
deceased's sister. Elliott has never been
quite right since. A week ago he left home,
saying he was going to President Garfield's
funeral and he has not been seen since till
found dead.

PENNSYLVANIA.

In Memory of Garfield.
PHTT.ApyT,pmA, Oct. 3. The superinten

dent of the mint here has been authorized by
the director of the mint to strike memorial
medals having the heads of President Gar
field and President Lincoln on the
opposite sides. The medals are
to be sold at the following prices : Large
size in gold, $9 , small size in gold, $4.50
large size in silver, 60 cents ; small size in
silver, 25 cents. Similar medals have also
been authorized containing the head of the
late President Garfield on one side and a
wreath.on the other, and will be sold to the
public at the same prices.

TEIjEORAA'JUIIC JOTTINGS.

Eight assistant commissioners have been
appointed to administer the Irish land act.
Three of them are Protestants and five Cath-
olics.

The professional four-oare- d race at Fred- -

ericktown, N. B., yesterday, was won by
Elijah Ross' crew, of Carleton. Distance
three miles ; time, twenty-on- e minutes.

FINANCE AND TKADE.

Nkw Tobk. Oct. 33 P. M.

Money was stringent throughout the greater part of
the day, loaning at one time as high as and in-

terest, but toward the close it eased up considerably
and in final transactions was down as low as a per
cent. Exchange closed lower at 480al83X- - Govern-
ments closed lower.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL A SGBANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid. Asked
Alton and Terre Haute 51 60 -

Alton and Terre Haute ptd 91 9?
amerioan Ulsl. xel 64
Burlington and Quincy 158 158
O. u. u. ana l.. .......... ...... a i Ja J i i aCanada Southern 63 63V
Central Pacific 94V 94;
Chicago and Alton 129 180Ji
Uhlcago, at. i. ana rew urieana...... w 82
Col., Chio. and Ind. Cen 20 20J;
Ones- - and Ohio

do. 1st pref
do. 3d pref.

Del.. Laos, and West 125.' 126
Oel. and Hudson Canal. 108 108 V;

Denver and Bio Grande 85 85 V
ISrlS 44X 44Ji
ifirlevrel a
Erie and Western 46 46)
Kxpreas Adams mi isAmerican .... :n vx

United States 70 71 J4
weiianargo. .. x.n i.vz

Han. and St. Jos 100 200
Han. and St. Jos. pfd 115'.' 116
Houston and Texas 87 90
Illinois Centra 13(1 v; 131
Kansas and Texas 40 40 y;
Lake Shore VilM l'lix
Louisville and Nashville.. 94 94?i
Manhattan Elevated 20 20

Metropolitan Klevated SDK 86

allcnigan uentrai vus
Mobile an unto -

Morris and Essex 124 125
Nashville and Chattanooga 83 84 v;
New Jersey central ft v1Now York Central Ulx 1

New York Elevated 1163 117
New Central Coal. 25 26
Northern Paotflo 39- 89f
Northern Pacific pfd 79Jf 79.
Northwest 1243 124

Northwest Bfd 134 135
Ohio Central r 26 27
Ohio and Mississippi 4 4H
Ohio and Mississippi pfd 108 1094
Omaha 42 42j
Omaha pfd 101 102
Ontario and Western SIX 31 .

Panama.. .... -
PaolfloMail - 49f 50
Peoria, D. and Evanavllle
Reading 7J
Book Island 1 134 135
St, Paul - "V 1"K
St. Paul pfd,..,., 123 124!
Texas Paclflo 51 515

Union Pacific... WW 1WK
Wabash : X
Wabaah pfd Wi
WMtarn TTnion Tel SOU 86

Erie 2d 102 1023
B. and AT. T. Air Line pfd
Arizona Mining

Government bonds elosed as follows :

o'a. "81. reg
's, '81, coup

S's,"81,reg ,
"M, coup -3. HI, reg M8X .

414a, IH, coup 113?i
as, 107, rag eiInt-"-- "f
4s, 190T, ooup. ...,, U
Ourrenoy 6a, tg ,,,.,,, r., , 130
Currency 6a. D6
Currency 6a, W 131

vs.. .... ....... .cmrrency oa, - -

Ourrencv 6a. W 133
"Sixes" 100

Fives",, , , , - lu" '

Pacific bonds closed as follows :

firsts JIS
Grants "3
Funds ,...133
Centrals Wi

Hew York Produce AfatrJaet.
Nsw Tobk, Oct. 3.

FLOUR Closed lOslSc a barrel higher ; light sup
ply and demand ; trade and family brands $6 99a7 75 ;
aouthern flour atrongly held in fair demand at $6 85
ad 00.

WHEAT Market feverish ana speculative : sugnt
trade demand, prices ranging 2a3o above Patnrday,
but weaker at close ; ungraded red winter 1 34al 30 ;
No 3 do., 1 Slal 63 ; No. 3 do., 1 53 ; muea winter.

50 ; ungraded spring. 1 25al 39 ; No. 2 Chicago and
Milwaukee 1 47; No. 2 red October 1 S5Xal 57 ; do.
Nov. 1 i7Xal 59.

OORN Opened etrong,but closed lower Kc from
yesterday ; ungraded mixed,68a75) ; No. 3 at 76! ;
No. 2, white at 77 ; No. 2 October 1SX i November
78a79ii.

OA.TS Hichar and moderately active, market
cloaing stronger at 55 for No. 1 white to 63c for No. 3
do.; No. 1 mixed, 47x ; mixed wtatern, 44a47 ; white
do. 60.55. . -

RYE Quiet and firm ; oar lots, II 04sl 1 1.
BARLEy DulL
PORE Quiet ana strong ; new mess on spot

(19 75a 20 00.
LAIUJ strong at oa'c; eavance casn iz ocais oipi,

and October and November 12 67X- -

OUT JlEAlo steaay.
BEEF Steady.
WHISKEY Nominal.
SPOT COTTON Higher ; midlands ll?i ; futures

steady. ,

BUTXraS r una out quiet ; Btaxe zuaoo , wnuo
ISaSfS,

PE ntOLEUM Dull and nominally unchanged;
United 94 ; crude In bbls 7a8 ; refined in bbla7;o.

LOCAL. NEWS.

The Btatte ot Jfew York The Steamer
Revised.

The heavy pomps were all put to work I

Sunday in the effort to raise the steamer
State of Kew Yorky and they worked all

night. Yesterday morning the steamer had
been raised as far as the guard rails, and with
the aid of the pontoons was towed across the
river and put on the flats below Goodspeed's
Landing, where she now lies on an even keel.

Every tide will raise her higher out of the
water, with the help of the pontoons ; and if
there are no more accidents sne win proDaoiy i

be pumped out in two or three days and be

ready to be towed to New York for repairs.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

AGAINST MONOPOLY

. ; T. rTT7-- ' j
A : Meeting of" Mew York

Citizens

Denouncing the- - Money Power.

Strong Arraignment of
the Corporations.

The Proceedings Against Guiteau.

His Case Considered by the
Grand eJury. '

NEW YORK.
Anti-Monop- A Meeting to Condemn

tne Growing Power ox Corporations.
New Yobk, Oct. 3. A mow meeting; of

citizens opposed to monopoly was held to
night in Tammany Ball. Hundreds of peo
ple were unable to gain admission and lis
tened to the speeches from two outside
stands. John Kelly was unanimously elect
ed chairman and in opening the meeting said

they had met to oppose monopoly in every
shape. The two great parties he said had
failed to meet the question . fairly and had
gone so far that the issue must now be met.

Congress, he said, had from 1862 to 1871

granted to railroad companies so less than
293,000 square miles of the best land in the
country. After the election of a large num
ber of vice presidents and secretaries a
lengthy address . to the people of America
was read, from which the following, is an ab
stract:

"The steady and persistent efforts that are
being made on behalf of the moneyed cor
porations of the country, not alone to de
stroy vested rights, but to vitiate the execu
tive, legislative and judicial benches of the
national, state and municipal governments,
warn ug that unless the people in their capac
ity as sovereigns rise en masse and assert
their prerogative they will speedily be shorn
of power and forced to submit to the oner-
ous exactions which monopolies arbitrarily
enforce. If democracy means anything at
ail, ana if tne teacnines of tne century pos
sess any significance, the lesson ht is
that the government should be so equitably
oonductea, the laws so Justly administered,
society so fairly and properly regulated.
that the arbitrary rule of monopolies would
oe an utter impossibility under our form of
government. In other words, this should be
in fact as it is in name a government of the
people, by the people and for the people.
The men who laid the foundation of our in-
fant republic cemented with their best blood.
and they pledged their lives, fortunes and
sacred honor to the establishment and per-
petuity of a form of government the corner
stone, superstructure and keystone of which
should be protection to the toiling many
against the aggression of the favored few."

After touohing up the monopolies "in
oil," "in coal," "in iron and steel," "in
breadstuff's and medicines," etc., etc, the ad
dress concluded as follows :

"The history of the aggressive policy pur
sued by the monopolies which now control
the great Btaples of the country as herein
presented cannot fail to arouse thinking
people to the urgent necessity for prompt
and decisive action. Strongly intrenched in
power, backed by millions of capital and
with a foothold in all branches of the gov
ernment, it is a pertinent inquiry how long
it will be, unless restrained by the deter
mined will of the people as expressed
through our only medium, the ballot box,
before we will have been so completely en-
slaved by the money kings of the land that
extrication will be impossible. While the
people are idle or indifferent the fetters are
being forged which will shackle them to the
throne of the monopolistic power, and once
in full control, nothing short of a terrible
revolution will bring relief. We urge that at
every convention to be held in city, town-
ship, county or State, the party place itself
upon record in unmistakable terms as openly
opposed to farther encroachments by corpor-
ations, and, while according them every just
and legal right to which they are entitled,de- -
mand that they take their station as servants
and not masters of the people."

The meeting was also addressed by a num
ber of prominent citizens.

A Rough Shot by at Policeman.
New Tobk, Oot. 3. For a long time con

siderable hostility has been shown, by the
"Bed Star" gang, a number of whom reside
in the fonr tenement houses f21 to 627 For-

ty sixth street, to the police of the Twenty-secon- d

precinct, and they nightly displayed
their enmity by throwing stone and bricks
from the house tops and windows at any of-

ficer who had incurred their dislike by inter-
fering with them in their nefarious pursuits.
Officer Peter Nugent was given .this locality
as his night post and was hated by the gang,
who previous to his coming had full sway
over the neighborhood. A couple of police-
men had been recently severely beaten by
the gang and Nugent had arrested two,
George Woods and Andrew Stone, for having
beaten Officer Malone, and they were sen-
tenced to six months' imprisonment each.
This afternoon Nugent endeavored to arrest

man named Yachtman and another who
participated in the assault on Officer Malone.
Yachtman fled and Nugent and another offic-

er pursued. When near the row of tenement
houses they were warned that an attack would
be made upon them. Nugent on nearingthe house observed Denis Baxter, aged 20, a
notorious member of the gang, on top of the
house ledge of rocks with a huge piece of
rock in his hands. He was about to hurl it
down on the policemen. Nugent saw the
move and knowing the dangerous character
of the man raised his pistol and fired just as
Baxter was about to release his hold of the
missile, Baxter fell, still holding on to the
piece of rock. The bullet entered just above
the heart and in less than five minutes after
the firing of the shot he was dead.' The offi-
cers searched the body after it had been
brought to the station house and found in his
browsers' pocket large self-cocki-

Colt's revolver. Nugent was placed
under formal arrest. Captain Killalea spoke
very highly of Nugent. He said he believed
the officer had acted right and he would per-
sonally do all he could for him, as he bad
killed Baxter in the discharge of his duty.
Nugent said : "I saw Baxter on the roof, and
knowing his dangerous character and that he
would kill me if 1 allowed him to throw the
rock I fired, but not with the intention of
killing him."

President Arthur and the Cranks.
Nzw Yobk, Oct. 3. Among the callers on

President Arthur, who remained at his house
this forenoon, were Senator Sanders of Ne
braska, General Sharpe and Postmaster Pear
son. . A man named Wilksona, who was evi
dently a "crank," called, but was not admit
ted. , He had a long document containing a
large number of signatures, and was looking
lor a foreign consulship. Me said the docu
ment was a letter from Jewell,
?d waa "ed by the most prominent men

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Glalteatm's Cue Besjaus Witneaaea Before

the Grmnd Jury The Wretch. Growing
ffervess.
Washington, Oct. 3. It now appears that

the witnesses heard by the grand jury in the
ease of Guiteau to-da-y were not folly exam-

ined. Surgeon General Barnes and Dr.Lamb
were requested to return to which
time the grand inquest adjourned. It is pos-
sible that a presentment will, be made to-

morrow and perhaps an indiotment will also
returned, as by evening Soo-vill- e,

counsel and brother-in-la- of Guiteau,
may have arrived. It is not unlikely that the
time will be fixed at once for the arraign-
ment of the prisoner. This morning a money
order was received from Smith Jones,' Nel--

sonville, Mich., for the payment of one
cent to C. G. Goiteaa to be nsed as counsel
fees. The assassin is very nervosa as the
day for his arraignment draws near.,.. Within
the past few days there have been reports in
circulation that parties contemplated an at-

tack on the jail and it was said that Kew
Yorkers, Jersey men, Fbiladelphians and

were to make an attack last night.
No such attack .was made. The probability

that the report had its origin in the fact
that a few days ago a determined looking
man asked for admittance to the jail and was
refused. IV was notioed that, he was heavily

calf 400 Chapel street.

WANTED,' I HE servioes of a gentleman of culture and refine---
Bust, posaeaaing an acqnah-tanc- with people ofa like claaa. to invito tHi- - - .....

ettraordinary morlt To the right party, Urge remu-
neration ia assured. A ddrees for three daya." "METROPOLITAN," thla ogee.

SITUATION WANTED,
I A " . aw.,, restaurant, or private board- -

I house : good reference. Inonlra atI .77Oo4 264 EAST. COT. Grand Rtraat

WAXTUn.
TJ IPEB1ENCED Clothing Salesmen.

C. E. LONGLET A CO.,
OC4 2t 165 Church Street.

WANTED,A BOOM, dry, aseure, accessible, for storingffk houeehold furniture. Address at once, atating
place and price,oca It . B. C," 81 Wall Street.

WANTED.
BY A strong, competent and willing young man, a

in a store or anv business vIwm t..
can make himself useful to his employers ; haa a
knowledge of bookkeeping and a fair ceneral eduction ; good reference. Address

oct 2t ' J. W. W. 301 Wooster Street.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectable girl aa chambermaid, or to do

work in a private family : sood reference. Inquire at
QC4 It 125 CHESTNUT STREET.

SITUATION WANTPnssi a. respectaoie girl to do general housework ; is- xuoa wasner ana ironer - aaaA iwfrmM in
quire

uc41v US LAFAYETTE STREET.
CARATFiRSriu wanted at the

--B- B. SHONTNOEB
organ Factory.

SITUATION WANTED.a enua's nuns and seamstress by an experienced person. Can be seen at
oc41t 35 PAIR STREET.

SITUATION WATFn
BY A respectable woman to eook, waah and iron in

email private family ; the best of city referen- -
e- - , Apply for two days at

41f 80 YORK STREET.

SITUATION WANTED
BY AN Amerioan woman to do general houseworkin a private familv - HfmmM . r ... t
quire at

o " 40 CONGRESS AVENUE. .

SITUATION WANTEn
BY A respectable girl, aged IS. as general servant

with a small family: is willim, tn An n.. -
work or take care of children ; does not care to goin a boarding house. Can be seen for a week atoca - 218 WALLACE 8THRET

KTT'TT a Tmvr Atr a VTrvrs-s

Y A respectable girl to do geaeral housework or
laundry work; no objection to the country

good refenuice. Inquire at
O04 It- - 217 COMMERCE STREET.

SITTTATTOTtf WIVTini
BY A respectable girl to do chamberwork and

in a private family : cltv refAIV.nAA Divan
if required. Inquire at

oo It 211 FRANKLIN STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectkble woman as c ok, and would assist

In the WMhinff and ironic tr. or conk in tmnrri.
ing house, or to do housework in a small private lam--i

y ; has good references. Can be seen for two days
oo41t 67 WALNUT STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BT A respectable girl aa chambermaid and waitess : would do honseworit : is a mod rxinlr hm

good city references. Can b seen for two days at
it-- 217 .EAST STKEET, near ChapeL

SITUATION WANTED,13 Y A competent girl to do general housework
MJ secona work in a small family good reference.
Apply at

ocl '2V 63 FAIR STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectable girl to do general houaework for

small family ; good reference. Inquire at
If 283 OEORtiE 8TREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A respectable girl to do general housework, or

cooking, washing and ironing. Inquire at
OC It- - 18 UAailLiTUJN SiltKEi.

HELP WANTED.
TWO young or middle-age- d men for farm work.

be good milkers. Steady work and good
wages. For particulars, apply to

oo4 If Mr FITZOIoBONS, Malley's Store.

WANTED.
A GOOD GIRL for general housework. Apply at

oo4 It 104 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED,OOD HANDS for dressmaking. Also two apcren- -
s tlces. Will be Mid a small sum while learninsr.

Must be good sewer, and American.
004 ail" 4U W Xlx ri t, X AVaSJNU.eS.

want d for Life of
Garfield. AGARFIELD! faithful history from

to grave, by the emi
nent biecrapher. CoL ConwelL Books all ready. for
delivery. An elegantly illustrated volume. Endorsed
edition. Liberal teras. Agents take orders for from

to 50 copies dailyf Outsells any other book ten to
one. Agnts never made money so fast. The book
sells itself. Experience not necessary. Failure un-
known. All make immense profits. Private terms
free. GEORGE 8TINSON at CO.,

oo4 dawlm Portland, Maine.

WANTED,
TWO GOOD JOINERd. None others need ai ply,

OOJ at" 13 DAGGETT 1ST It EE 1.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A Swedish girl as cook, or to do general house-

work in a p. irate family in the city : she is able
do nearly any kind of work,and can be well recom-

mended. Apply at
OC3 33U ORANGE STREET.

WANTED,
GOOD Polisher ou Augers and Bits. None but
one that understands the business need apply.

Address JOB X. PUGH,
Rear of 3112 and 3114 Market utreet.

oc3 2t' West Phi la.. Pa.
All out of work to help supply theWANTED " FROM LOG CABIN TO WHITE

HOUSE ;" only life of President Garfield issued cince
election ; contains sicknesi, death, fcc: one agent

says : ' never saw anything take like it , another :
took Jo orders Tfittrnaay, iv rrtaap. at

Terms free. JAS. H. EARLE, 178 Washington street,
Bottom oc3 4t

BOY WANTED,
A STORE on Chapel street ; must be anIN and reside with his parents. Address, in own

handwriting,
OCl ot" n," city.

WANTED,nPVTa A ull as Tlf . .l.tsM I" anmnlald
containing the rail history of Lis noble and

eventful life, his cowardly assassination, the inci-
dents of the sick chamber, and his heroic end. A
large octavo, over 700 pages, fully illustrated.

ai A ft. r.q A fit UU.,
ocl 12t Hartford. Conn.

WANTED,
A N energetic and capable man as salesman ; must

furnish good references ; salary $15 per week to

oommence to the right party. Call 9 to 12 a. m.
H. A. BLAKEMAN,

256 Chapel Street,
ocl Over Norton's Clothing Store.

WANTED.
Comfortably Heated Boom, centrally located,A partly furnished or unfurnished, on first or

second floor, private house preferred, in which to
aire daily instruction on the piano. Address

ae30 tf . B. B., 144 Dwight Street.

WANTED.
RESPECTABLE Oirls for general housswork,

OvF good reference required. Private families
search of help can be supplied free of charge by

calling at
MANHATTAN AGENCY,

se30 Room 2, No. 220 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
ORE OIRLS. Must understand running sewingM machines and be very neat and tidy. Apply at

iNsW JU.A.V4.H KUfUJ-J- t JU.,
sel9 tf 64, 66 and 66 Court Street.

WANTED.
TWO good salesmen not afraid of work can find

for the winter by calling at 60
Center street. First class reference or slight secu-
rity required. No lacy men need apply. se!3 tf

CORSET HANDS WANTED.
STITCHERS and JOINERS, on maSTRAIGHT by power.

Good straight Stitchers can earn $6 to $7.50 pes
week. Joiners or Closers from $7.60 to $9.

A few learners will be taken.
Steady work guaranteed throughout the year.
Also Stitchers to work at home. Work delivered

and called for. Work given on aU kinds of machines.
Learners will be taught gratuitously.

Persons desirous of stitching, having no machines,
will furnish the celebrated WHITE SHUTTLE

MACHINE, and take work for pay in small install-
ments.

Also Boners and Learners. A few experienced Fin-
ishers.

Apply to or address

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,
Jy33 tf 41 Court Street.

WANTED.
fTIO bay, a lot of second-han- d 'arnitore andCar-

M pew. atugnesv casn price paia Orders by mai
promptly anenaea to, as

W CHURCH T.

GAUDEFROT'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

families, boarding houses, hotels andPRIVATE can be supplied with help of differ-
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sendg them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any ..lstanoe are promptly attended to.

83V Orange street, near Crown street.
"Itil7 OAITDUPKOT.

Salmon, sioisi Mackerel,

Sheepshead, Bass,
Frogs' Legs, Lobsters,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
AT

A. Toote & Oo.'s,
353 State Street.

JeM

Coal at Low Price
AH now reoelving from the Lehigh VeUlejr

X Coal Co. their fresh mined ooaL free from slate
cinder, warranted the finest coal on the wharf, and

thla Choice veal in stove and nut eisee 1 am eenv-eri-

to families at prices much below what the com-
bination dealers ask, and our increased sales ia proof
positive that the Coal gives the best satisfaction. I
am opposed to anv combination to keep up prices,
and I invite everybody to call on me for the best coal

lowest prioe.e

George W. H.Hughes,
Indepeadent Coal Dealer,

oo 34 Church Street.

8

TUS 80.10 70 93 I 8W Light Bain
11.-1- a. m. 30 OS 75 I' 76 W
fcH p. m. 39. 94 80 I 60 SW Clear.
T:lgp.m.. S9.S6 74 71 j NW Clear.

Max. Temp., 80 ; Kin. Tern.. 68 ; Total Rainfall or
Halted Snow (lnohea and lOOths), .43; Max. velocity
91 wind, lb muea per boot.

FOB OCTOBER 3, 1880.

Max. Tamp., 6 ; Min. Temp., U; Rainfall. .00;
tt"' J. H. SHERMAN. Ohaerrar.

BERTHS.
HUBLBTJT In Boxburr, Sept. 28th, a daughter to H.

S. Hnrlbut.
"

IHAKRIAGES.
PKOK NORTON In PlainTllle. Sept. 38th. W. N.

Feck of ana auaa xjaia rtonoa oi jain- - i

Tills.

DEATHS.
BYRNE In this city, Oct, (d, Patrick Byrne, aged 59

vaara.
Funeral from hie residence, 87 Court street, on v

mornlnff at 9 o'olock. 2t
LEE - In South Pueblo, Colo., Sept It, John M. Lee,

mmd 38 vaara.
MILLRR In this oity, Oct. 3d, Elizabeth Millerged

58 years.
Funeral at the residence of her son, 181 Ward street,

wednesaay, ocs. otn, at o p. m.

At a Sacrifice!
HANDSOME Pier Glass, formerly coat $150, forA sale very low. Can be seen any morning after

90'ciocjc, as

For Rent $250 Per Tear.
HOUSE No. 340 Columbus avenue, corner of

Salem street. Apply to
T. R. TROWBRIDGE,

79 Long Wharf.

FOR SAIjE 860.00. -
tea A young Horse, kind ana gentle. In- -

Vaaam quire at SUbles,ft, l 76 CHAPEL STREET.
oc4 If

NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the

Haven Tontine Company will be held at the
omce or Jonn . ueaca xnursaay, uotoDer btu, iwu,
at 7:30o'oiockp. m. u. . iuumcsuh.

oca 3t Secretary.

TO BENT.
THE Brick Barn rear of 125 Meadow street :

a staus. inquire at
OQ4 2t 125 MEADOW STREET.

TO RENT.
6 ROOMS 170 Wballey avenue on first floor

water, large yard and plenty of fruit. Alao 6
Rooma in house 182. Bent S17 for six rooms

and SI for five. Inquire on
ooaSf THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT.
tijs& A STOBE in the center of West Haven. A
IrJlS first-rat- e place for a live man to carry on the

tin business.
MBHWIN'S Beal Estate Office,

oc4 237 Chapel Street.

TO RENT,
6 BOOMS, corner Park and South streets, on

first floor, gas and water conveniences, and a
KoodMaed sarden. Three Booms in Heller's

Blook, State street ; gas and water and water closet
ou the same floor. House No. 8 Lewis street, Fair Ha-
ven ; 5 rooms ; rent $8 per month. Furnished Boom
No. 98 Olive street, for man and wife or single gentle- -

an. inquire or
JACOB ITBT.T.KR,

oct Boom 1, Yale National Bank building.

Last Public Hearing on the Water
uuestion.

A LL PARTIES Interested In the proposed pur--
V chaaa of the rights, franchises and . roperty of

tne New Haven water Company, are respectfully re-

quested to attend a meeting of the Joint upecial Com-
mittee on Water, in Rooms 10 and 11 City Hall, on the
evening of Wedneaday, October 5, 1881, at 7:20 o'clock.
This hearing will be the last before the making of a
anal report, and it is desired tnat tne expression of
opinion on tne part of citizens may be aa general a
possiDie.

nj order oi the committee.
JAMES P. PIGOTT,

oc4 2t City Clerk.
GRATEPin-COMFORTI- SG.

EPPS'S COCOA !
BREAKFAST.

" Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application o the fine proper-
ties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided our
breakfast tables with a delioa ely flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.. It is
by the JudiOiOns nee of suoh articles of diet that a
constitution may be gradually built up until Btrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hund ed.
of subtle maladies are floating arou d us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point, we may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifiea
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
Civil Service Gazette

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In
tins only (it lb. and lb.), labeled
JAME8 EPFS & CO., Homceopathio Chemists,

oot Tusaly lokdoh, esqlaxd.

Brunswick Soups.
A complete assortment for

sale in quantities to suit, to
the trade only, by

j. d. dewell & co.,
Wholesale Agents,

OC4 833 to 330 State Street.
New York, New Haven & Hart--

rorduu.Trains leave New Haven aa follows
FOB NEW YOBK 8:68, 4:18, 4:28, 0:26. 6:30. 8:05. 9:35., . . . . .n. K . 1 II..,r ...n -

w., i.w, o.oo, Kii, u.id, :, o.o, ii-a-

tnauungton r.ip.) p. en. way trains stoppingat all stations, 8:30 a. m., 12:03, 4:12, S:42 p.m. Sundays, 3:55,4:18 a. m., 8:16, 11:40 (Washing-ton Eml ti. to.
FOB BOSTON via SPBXNOFUXD, 12:68, 8:16, 10:30

m. us., :i, o.jo, p. m. Bunaays lxse a. m.
via Hartford and the N. 1. at N. K. a. m.
646 p. m. Snndays 2:46. a. m., via New London as

rniTiiMQW, KM, BXUB, 10:40 . CO., 8:12 p.
Sundays 12:45 a m.

FOB BFUINGFIELD, Ac, I:15, 12:58, 2:45 (to Hart- -
iora;, :so zrom ueiie uook, exoept Mondays).18:30 a. m., 1:21, 6:11, 6:46 (to Hartford), 8:10 p. m.
way Trains stopping at aU stations, 8:16, 10:40 (to
Meriden) a. m., 3:16, 6:35 (to Hartford) n. m. Sun
days 12:68, 4:45 (from Belle Dock) a. m. The 10:30
a. m. ana a:io ana 0:11 p. m. trains connectat Springfield with the Conn. Blver BB. for the
Aortn.

FOB NJS w-
-

LONDON, Ac, 12:46, 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 8:12,
. u. " j inuu atopping n au ata--

tions, 4:30 (to Conn. River), p. m. Sundaysa.w aw lu. a
Oct B. M. EEED. V. Preat.

Bicycle For Sale.
A Bicycle, good as new. Can be seen at

auuai is,ocstr 298 Chapel Street.

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the New Haven Young

Men's Institute will be held In Institute Building on

Wednesday, October 6th, at 7:30 p. m.

Per order, ROBERT E. BALDWIN.

oo3 3t Secretary.
District of New Haven SR. Probate Court,!

HentAmhArSftth. f
ESTATE of WALTER S. WELTON, of New Haven,

d'lrrict. aashminff debtor.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Haven

hath limited and allowed three months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate, represented
insolvent, in wmcn to exniDit tneir claims thereto :
and haa appointed Julius fwhw and O.
Thorns, both of said New Haven, Commissioners to
receive and examine said claims ; and has ordered
that said Commis ionra m et at the office of Julius

Wlas. MO. 6U Unur h street, in said New Haven, on
the airth daya of November and December, 1H8L at 2
o'clock in tne afternoon of each of said days, for the
purpose of attending on the business of said appoint- -

Certified from record.
SAMUEL A. YORK. Jndm.

All persons indebted to said Estate are reoneated
uiaae unmeuiate payment w

oca oi BiKUfiU a. aiKVKNS, Trus ee.

FOB SAtiE,HORSE five Tears old. sound, kind and
gentle ; a aplandid roadster and an eitra fast
waixer : color Dlack. inquire at

266 CHAPEL STREET,
Over Norton A Co 's Clothing Store.

17. E. Chandler.
VOCAL, STUDIO,

30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building.

THe SlrillllWay Gallery, j

380 Chapel Street, New Hayen,
Opposite the Green.

riHE great resort for the people. Thousands inI this oity and neigtiborina- towns have niotnrea
taken at tills estebliahmeot, including myriadaof
group pictures Groups a specialty. - The great tin-
type gallery and gem picture place. Many schools,
academies, etc, are taken. Our work gives great amt-i-

action, and all can afford to patroniae us. oel 6t

The Old Established
POPULAR; -

Jewelry Imporinm ! be

GEO. L. STREETER
RENOWNED in eTry pvt of, sftid reaorted to byNew Haven Gonntr. for whloh
tfaanka to all, mad would uk friends to eall.in, ma we
can specially Induce them ' with Beavntlfal
Wtttclnes of every greder ssperiov end reliable. We

eftlling more Waicl.ee tbaxt erer. We are selling
maDT Diamond Rings. Your attention asked to
onr stoek' In Wedding Presents we have sold Terr
many ahia season, and our stock of Jewelry and Kings

endless, larger than ever be ore, all new and sfcl
ish, end n etolid Silver and extra fine Silver Plated
Ware we carry a. lance stock, and have nlled no the
vacancies made by patrons. Fancy Clocks and much
eise to oner. watcn ana Jewelry Repairing done in

very beat manner.

GEO. L. STREETER, is

.233 Chapel Street,

will please yon. secure your seats at Loomia' Temple
of Koala Admission 36c. 60c and TSo. ss37

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE SIGHT ONLT.

Thnrsda-- Eveninar. October 6.
Third Tear of the Great bauble New York Success,

Bartley Campbell's Famous.

The Galley Slave.
Presented 100 time at Nlblo'a and Haverly's Thea--

tres. Saw York. Interpreted by the fol-
lowing powerful Company.

MAUDE GRANGER,
Fraak Bvaias, Bubs Gmssl a DeVorreit,Thos H. Jinrna, Jaalai Bratat Booth,

I Mlaa Elsie Moore, ChBt. C. Haabary, Mis
Annie Deland, Alias BMa Clavyton. JLitile
Daisy, ana other new xors favorites.

Venice. Borne. Maraeillas and Paris.
Seat now on sale at Loomis' Admission, 85, CO

and 76a Reserved Seats, 2So extra. oc3 at

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAB.... ..Leases and Manager

Tuesday, October llth.
The management nave the honor to announce one

Reynolds, Cary, Beethoven
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert.
First joint appearanoe of the two Amerioan Prima

Miss Louise JD. Reynolds,
The New arid Talented Soprano ; ' -

Miss Annie Louise Cary,
The World-Be- n owned Contralto; '

And all the eminent solo inatnunentaliata of the

Beethoven Club, of Boston.
Ohables N. Aluh. Violin. Hskbt Hkthdl. Viola.
GusTAV DaNNBXTJTHIB. Violin, ffuu Fnrss. Cello
Auz. Heihdl, Contra Bass. WaLua Exitzki Flute

Mb. CHARLES E. PRATT, Musical Oondnctor.

General Admission. XI. Reserved Seats, f1.25 and
Sl.&u, aceoraing to location, f or sue at xjooxdib-

-

pie of Mueic, maay morning, octoper i. oca at

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAB..1 ...Lessee and Manager

One Night Only,
Saturday, October 8th.

THE FUNNIEST PLAT IN THE WORLD.
The Young Heroio Actor.

OLIVER D0UD BYRON,
In his ever popular nlay.

Across the Continent.
Supported by

miSS KATE BYRON.
20 First-CIas- s Artists. 20
JOHN W. RYAN, who will Introduce hie Comlo Bona
JOHN PENDY, in his Hpeclaltiea.
MASTER CHAS. HAGEN. la hie imitations of Pet

Booney.
333 laughs in One Play. 333

Three Hours of Solid Fan.
Reserved Seats, 75c For sale at Loomia'.
Admission, 36 and 50. - oc8

American Theatre
Church St., Below Post Office.

The Ladies Favorite Resort 1

Monday. Oct. 3d, During the Week, and
Wedneaday and Saturday matinee.

The Young American Actor,
MR. W. H. RIGHTMIRE,In his highly sensational and emotional DramlLof

The Two Wanderers !
Alao a New Specialty Company.

Comprising Williams A Snlley. Miss Nellie Hague,
at Traine. Mlsa Ada linrnette. uarvev uouina.

Little Ada Gilrov. Geo. Barr. Geo. Herrmann. Ml.a
Ray Evelalth, Miss Belle Mordannt, Press Eldrldge.

JPopnlar Prlcea of Admlaaiftn.
Parlor Chairs, 60c ; Orchestra Circle, 36c : General

Admission, 25c ; Gallery, 15c ; Matinee, ascana i&o.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Olde Friends. Olde Books. Olde Wine."

Ben Johnson,
TWO NIGHTS OSLT.

Wednesday Evening. October 6th,
Positively farewell tour of the distinguished artiatw

Mr. ana Mrs.

W. J. FLORENCE,
In their great Comedy,

THE MIGHTY DOULAR,
THE HON. BARD WELL 8LOTE. . .Mr. W. J. Florence
MRS. GENERAL GILFLORY. .. . .Mrs. W. J. Florence

Thursday Evening-- , October 6,
Will be presented for the first time in this city a new

comeay Dy is. n.. wooir, entiuea
A MILLION.

MARX ADOLPH OPSTEIN Mr: W. J. Florence
A German Professor.

MBS. FIS3 DA0Y Mrs. W. J. Florence
A leader of fashion.

Prices Reserved Seats. 11. Admission, 35, CO and
Tfc. OOI

Dancing scnooi.
MR. LOOMIS'

CLASSES will oommence WEDNESDAY,SEPT. SUth. Classes meet Wedneaday, Frl- -
day and Saturday, from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m., at j

i Temple of Music Circulars obtained at book
and music stores. - aei? tf

DANCING.
All Fashionable Tances taueht. Classes In and on

of town attended. Private lessons any hoar. Chil-
dren's classes Saturday at 10 am. and 3 p.m. Ad
dress

H. G. GIjLjL,
sel03m 198 Crown Street.

Hugo's Elysian Garden and Grove
Summer Night's Festival autol Datmclnaf.

MUSIC BY BKOADWAY BAND

Every Saturday and Monday evenings. Befresh- -
menta. Good order preserved. 162 GRAND STREET

Jy9 tf and 1ST FRANKLIN STREET.

Notice to Contractors.
Sewer.

OFFICE OF CITY ENGINEER,
Boom No. 17 City Hall, New Havkn, Ct.

Dept. 3 tn, 1881.
C5 EALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
ICV until 7:30 o'clock p. m., Wednesday. Oct. 6th.
1881. for the following work, via :

For constructing a sewer from the corner of Silver
and Cedar streets, through lat da of R. M. Burweli
and others to Howard ave., and in Howard ave. from
wwnington street to uongreas avenue.

The plana, apecificationa and contracts can be seen
at this office. Blank forms of nroooaal. with the re
quired sureties bond attached, upon which all bids
must oe made, can De naa upon application.No nrouosals will be received after the time speci
fied, and all proposals not properly filled out will be
rejectea.

'loe rignt to reject any or all pids wtu De reservea.
nj order oi tne atoara or ruDiio worn. .

CHARLES E. FOWLER,
ocl 3t City Engineer.

DON'T DO IT!
Dont bay a poor lithograph of

Oar sLate President
OB a poor photograph on the street, when yon may

for a trifle the finest cabin t or sard pho I

tograph in this country from his most recent sittings.
Nothing in Washington or New York finished to equal
them. They only nee l to be seen to be appreciated,
and I charge nothing for showing them. I am selling Ithe cabinets of Garfield and wife for the 1 w price of
50c per pair. I have also one 13x16 for framing, fin
ishea In the same style, for $1 .50. Do not buy until
yon hare skew these. I am also making sittings from
v to aaiiyana nntsmng them in the same style. toGW; BABB,
Corner High and Chapel Streets,

ocl V Late of SchoM Street, Bostoa.

So'Vji iS s.it iij

DECORATED CHAMBER
a---i.

oeiB.
Ungllgli Under ulazed,

Antique and queen Anne Bhapeo.
ivory body.

lattl- - "T I" A4A S--k a .
30. ID 10 VIC fer OBI

--AT-

MINOR'S, :
Crockery, tain, mnd Olmaa Warehouse.

51 CHUECH 8TBEET, '
eeSSd&w Opp. POSTOFFIOE.

NOTICE.
A LL persons holding claims against the tow are

Kaat Haven, aa aaid town .Yiafeut mh.w ,
20th day of September, 1S81. and outside tb. prln

I

tifiea to present said claima forthwith to the and Is
wSikm lur Mijunmem. r ...

All persons Indebted to said town nn h.date except for taxes are renneatMl t i
diate payment to A. L. Chamberlain, tmmm. r
oommlttae. All taxes now due abould be paid, the

pwrn us sue aasne, to aatnuel hoollaetiv ' .

A. L. CHAMBERLAIN, 1
HIRAM JACOBS, L Committee.

Ksw Haven, Beptember 28, 1881, jteySO At

neatly laid it makes a floor
CALL AMD EXAMINE IT.

390 CHAJPEIi STBKET,
27se

Go to Bowman's
won TBS

BEST
PiolOOTiis,

410
Chapel St.,

- FTBST FLOOB.

Carpets.
Axminster, Moquette, Body

russels Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Fall trade.

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, -- Window

Shades, Ac.

Competent Workmen for Fit"

ting Carpets, Hanging Window

Shades and Curtain Decorations.

H. W. Foster,

72 ORANGE STREET
eaU

Boys School Ms
In Great Variety, and at

Low Prices.

333 Cbapel Street.
S3

HISS BYRNES
. HAS

Just received another Liarge Stock
or

ROUGH AND READY STRAWS !

In all the

Fashionable Styles and Colors.
Alao 1TEW DESIGNS IN LACE, STRAW BONNE XS

and HATS, fEATHEBS and CHOICE FLOWEfiS.

Missfl E. J.Byrnes, .
121 ORANGE STREET.

Center of Court . Street.'snyWe

THE ONLY

Fine-lin- e Steel Engraving: of late

President

GABHELD,
HAVING ANY DEGREE OP MERIT

Endorsed by the reas as superior to all, by
the pubtto who have known him in life as a
aaost faithful likeness, and br art oonnoiaaenra as
one of the most artlatle productions of the age.

Size 22x28.
Sold Wholesale and Retail at

"Domestic" Office,
BOB Chapel Street,

raw havkw, --comr.

AGENTS WANTED.
.

Etchings and Engravings.
J. HUFPINGTON,

er Ml Bavat F'irteesith Street, Hew York.

Bare and One exhibition 440 CHAPEL STREET, near
Xe B.vea Hone. Examples of Etogaftom the
bast masters; visited by many leading oiUsena.

sot -

FOR SALE,a GOOD Grocery, eeejtraL with large mn of

one house to rent ofll rooms. Address
gegj tf BnalnsaSi' this offloe.

FOR SALE, .
DESK. Counter, and Safe, sni.ebls for businessA pnrposss, a.l in ejat-oias- a order : mast be sold

oa aoootint of removal. Inquire at
"JJiUaf H. bP1U g, 847 elate Street.

ocl dAw NwBavsa,Ceu,



ing. Carpets had also been ordered sent on THE
at gft

GRAND OPENING OF TOE LARGEST XTew Hsvren and Northampton STAXtlSf'S$20,QG0 to Loan at -- 5 Per Cent.astorui -- 35 Doses,
m&& eent& - A Mothers rem

ETGSTOREGtoim
IN

CONNECTICUT.

The Best Liffted Store
One of the Handsomest Stores in

The Conntiy. . i

While mating our opening- announcement we wisli to call at-
tention to some of the attractions and Inducements we offer,

that never have we been so well prepared as at this time to offer
cue most positive ana remarKaoie oargams. in tne '

Men's and Youths' Suit Department
We offer about 1,200 Splendid All-Wo- ol Suits in an almost endless va-
riety of stvles and fabrics at $ lO. JBliJ. 13. 815 and

About-8- 5 O Extra Fine All-Wo- ol Worsted and Diagonal Suits made
and trimmed equal to the best custom work, perfect in style and fit, at

17, 9l, &Z5ts, 94, 1, ana qs per suic ana
a these nrices thev are unauestionablv chean. I he aualitv of the mate
rial and manufacture are first-cla- ss

pleasure, not only in selling:, but in
to our trade.

We offer many special bargains in Men's and Young Men's lnta-loon- s,

at 81.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $G.50,
$7 and $8. Manv lots have vests to match if customers should want
them. - .

IN Boys' and Children's Clothing
We offer by far the larsrest assortment to be found in the State. Our
prices in this department are unusually attractive. Boys' Suits, (12 to
IT years), $5, , 7.50. 8, 9, lO, 12, 13.50 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19.

Boys Suits, (8 to 13 years), we have at prices ranging from $3.50to $15. For$B.50, 7.50, 8, 9 and lO, we have an elegant display made
from all-wo- ol goods, every garment of which is new this season and
right in every respect.Beautiful Styles and Novel Designs in Children's Suits (sizes 4 to
11 years) at $2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 5, 6, 7.50, 8, 9, lO and 12. Sam-
ples of many of these lots will be displayed in our windows.

An examination of our stock
treatment and prompt attention guaranteed everyone whether desir-
ing to purchase or not. i

ONE PRICE ONLY

And that plainly Marked on Every Garment.

C.E.LOHGLET1CO

101, 103 and 105 Church St,

se29 eod&ws

WE HAVE JUST

from Armstrong's in this city. She was ta-
ken in in Chicago on Friday, and despite all
that loving hearts and the best skill 'could do
she died the following day. Accounts differ
as to the cause of death, apoplexy and cere
bro-spin- meningitis being conjectured.- - The
remains will arrive in this city to-da-y for in--.

terment. The deepest sympathy is felt in
Fair Haven over the sad intelligence and for
the bereaved mother, and husband1 "The de
ceased was married about four years ago and
leaves one child. She was a young lady of
fine personal appearance, and attractive for
sterling qualities of mind and heart.

Sugg's Lamp.
A Prediction that It will Pat an End to

the Electric Light Fanr.
fFrom the St lonls Republican. . .,

The St. Louis Gaslight company recentlyreceived from London six of the new Sugg
lamps, which are now in use there on the
street in front of the House of Parliament.
The Sugg burner is a recent invention, and
its use in London has been successful, thoughit is as yet not used there except on that
single street, where it comes in direct com-
petition with the Brush electric light. . Hav-
ing heard very favorably of the lamp, Mr.
Socrates Newman, of the St. Louis Gaslight
company, sent the inventor an order, in
answer to which the lamps were received.
They are the first ever brought to America,
and results given by trial were very satisfac-
tory. The lamps are of two sizes, 150 and
100 candle power, the former being about
twice the dimensions of an ordinary street
lamp. Each contains four burners arrangedin a square at a distance of about three
inches one from the other.. The Hght is very
brilliant, and Mr. Newman thinks that with
them gas can more than hold its own with
electricity.

Important.
When yon visit or leave New York city,

save baggage exbressage and carriage hire.
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, oppositeurana central aepot, 400 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator, liestaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at anyother first-clas- s hotel in the city.

T.vdift V. . Pinl?Wma VAmit.KU. rnn.nA,. A
j - f, V. .1. U1U VJUUlU U11U

has rapidly made its way to favor among the
j :,... 1. 1 1 1 V

uiuggutto, wuu iiavt, vuwrvfla its euects on
the health of their customers. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. ' .

octl 3teod ltw
Don't Die in the House.

Ask druggists for "Bough on Bats." It
clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches,
vermin, flies, ants, insects, loc. per box.

Suicido and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia,

"Wells' Health Benewer." " The greatest
tome, best bilious and liver remedy known,
$1. .Druggists: 289S;atest.

Decline of Ulan.
Impotence of mind, limb or vital function.

nervous weakness, sexual debility, etc., cured
by "wells Health tenewer," ipi, at drug
gists'. 289 State at.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat Should he
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Incurable 1ibka.sk ob Consumption.
BBOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but cl piBKcrr.T ok the inflamed
fabts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth-
ma, Bbonohitis, Coughs, Catabbh and the
Thboat Troubles which Singebs and Public
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years
Brown s Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of the
age. Moid at 25c. a box everywhere.

al2 TnThFri&wly
Substitute tor Calomel and tAuinine.
Simmons' Liver Begulator, purely vegeta-

ble, is equal in power to blue mass or calo-
mel, but without any of their i. jarious prop
erties.

"Have tried it in several cases of bilious
disorders, chills and fever, and find it effects
a cure m a most satisfactory manner.

Dr. J. H. Bowen, Clinton, Ga."
se28 6dlw

One Moment, Please.
- When winter is passing into summer, and

summer into winter again, your health
should be especially looked to. The humors
which have accumulated in your blood should
be cleansed away and your system toned up
to guard against bilious fever, or other sick
ness peculiar to the change of season. Dr.
David Kennedy's "Favorite liemedy" will
do this for you. Get a bottle now and begin
using it at once. A long fit of sicSness and
a long doctor's bill may be the pen alty of
neglect. If your druggist hasn't it write to
tne doctor at uondout, JN. X. .Trice f1.00.

s'J12d2w4p
Walnut hear Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and, as its name indi
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Bestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glassy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin &Co., Bos
ton, wholesale agents. sb lydJfcw

DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

2f Jj ill 5

z WMir .is
11 mi
fJ.

tragus

r Dyspepsia. Liver
ii 1 Diseases, Fever anda Ague, Khenmatism
, S Dropsy. Heart uis-- I

Vease, Biliousness,
IjNervous Debility

etc. , ,

The Best Remedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES

SOLO SIirCB 1870.

This Syrup Possesses Varied Pronerties.
- It Stimulates the Ptralias 1m the sallTa.which Converts the Starvh and Sugar or
m jr ww is tiucose. - A ueneieney 01
Ply aline causes Wind and Souring at thePood in the Stomach. It the medicine istahen immediately after eating the fer--
lURDiKuiiN os a? Dim is proveutou.It act upon the liiver.It acts upon the Kidneys.Itrcfrulatea the Bowels.It purines the Blood.

It quiets the Nervous System.It promotes Digestion.It Nourishes, Strengthens
' and Invigor-ates.It carries off the Old Blood and makesHew.

It Opens the pores of the slcin and induces Hesilty ferspiratfton.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in the

blood, which generates scrofula, erysipelas, and all
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delioate babe or bythe aged and feeble, care only being required in at
tention to directions. .

New London, Conn.
Hearing of some of the remarkable cures effested

by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more good for dizziness than any other medicine
that I have ever need. I would recommend all afflict-
ed to give it trial and be conviaced. JOHN MOON.

Iakesvtne, latohneld Co., Conn.
I have need Br. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-

up for sick headache, and it effectually relieved me.
I recommend it highly. - MBS. J. WTTTKBMAN. .

Bristol, Hartford. Co., Conn.
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-

up for neuralgia In the face, which greatly troubled
me, and a short trial gave me Immediate relief.

UBS. WK. BBADSHAW.

Norwich, Conn.
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup has cured

me of dyspepsia and indigestion, and I can therefore
recommend it with oonndenc to those amloted with
like diseases. MBS. THOMAS B0BIN8ON.

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Syrup to every town or village in which I have no
agents. Particulars given on application.

DRUGGISTS SXXIj IT.
Laboratory TT W. 3rd Street, f. V. City.
- saisdaw .

imimtion -- ,
- OF TBS

. WORLD.
Mrs.S,AAllen's ''

. WORLHS . ;

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth.'
Dandruff quickly removed. A match-
less Hair Dressing. . Its perfume rich
and rare, bold by all JJruggists.

Established over 40 years.
' Enormous and increasing sales

Throughout Europe and A menc
ZYI.0 BALSAUUU OHiiiiaV
A lovely tonic and Hair Dressing. It
removea Dandruff, allays all itching-- ,

atop, falling-
- Hair and promotes a

healthy with a rich, beantifal
gloss, and is delightfully fragrant.

Price. Seventy-fiv- e Cents .in largo
glass stoppered Bottles. Sold b all Drugolsla.

E.P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

Booms 9 and 11, 00 Chnrcli St.

Chas. S. Hamilton.
Attorney and Counsellor at lawi

1 YAUR NATIONAL. BANK BU1XJJ1KU
. Corner Chanel and State Streets,

Notary PoUlo. New Haven, Conn,

epstf
S. AKTHLK JIAUSDEN, '

Attorney and Counsellor at Ijaw,
IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVES OONJSu,

OT SEEDS, for New York,COMMI88IONEB Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Ueorgla, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, is ansae, anooe isiana, iowb, abw wwvoj,
Minnesota, Ohio, Tjftniaiana, sa

Onllitotians made In all Darts of the United States, a
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. f25tf

We have completed the altera-
tions in - our store and are now

ready for business.

JUST RECEIVED.

SPECIAL LOTS
OF

SHOES 1

"Which are Very Cheap.

Misses' Straight Goat Button Boot,
Common-Sens- e Heel, Only $4.50.

Black Diagonal Top Button Boots.

"French Mat
AND

MAT TOP BUTTON BOOTS.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

51. BRISTOL & SONS,

336 Chapel Street.
eep 19

HiITF? Psn.- - r -

W it

Immediately Relieves and Cures

FEVER AND AGUE,
MALARIA,
BILIOUSNESS,
JAUNDICE,
DXSPEF8IA,
SICK HEADACHE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM,
DEBILITY,
LOSS OF APPETITE.

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. IS
"THE BEST OF TONICS.

Read what others say.
Win. Ely, New Bridge, N. J., says : Asiatic. Ague

Cure entirely cured me of Chills and Fever which 1
had had for many years. It also cured my wife of
Sciatic Rheumatism. My little daughter, too, was
cured or r ever and Ague."

J. B. Brewer. 27 Baldwin Avenue. Jersey City, N. J.
writes :"I paid $35 for quinine and doctors' bills.
but got no relief till 1 tried your Asiatic nemeay,
which ourecr me cf Chills and Fever. I And it excel
lent for the liver."

Ask your Druggist for Asiatic Ague Cure.

For sale by A. F. Wood, James
Olmstead, and John H. Klock,
Druggists, New Haven.

au!8 ThSaTu3m

. HEALTH IS WEALTH :
WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment aDB.E.O. for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem-
ory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Premature Old Age, caused by

e, or wmcn leaas to misery
decay and death. One box will cure recent eases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.. One dol-

lar a box, or six boxes for live dollars; sent by mail
repaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxesS cure any ease. With each order received by us for

six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return we
money If the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar- -

New Haven, Conn., wholesale and retail agent. Or- -
oers oy mail will receive prompt attention.

se30 eocUsweowly

CLEAR or MIXED.

Cooled on Ice, I With Fine Ice,

A DELICIOUS DRINK.
(Pure and Wholesome.)

For use In Exeurslosj, ltc--
ntcs, parties, CMOS, Ho-

tels mnd Fnmlllee.

Hub Punch
1 READY ON OPENING.

The thing needed In vine cellars.r A delightful after-dimsft- cruu a. niraiBffuorttiau wltea mixed wit C
Witter, Soda. LemoBBde,uia rem, wui, tc.

lalke nectar." Boston Courier.
Delicious." Boston Transcript,

"Inralwble for a little treat."
'Many lack the aaooir aire to

& ;?brew J ttncn." uptrvt qj cm z'tmec,t JLv. r.
to Punch, owe its Poo- -

rixy co me parity aaa
xaaiMlie flavor of its components. The

delicioms eoolina? Jofce of Selected Llmei
and Lemons, vnited at prime ingredientswith Choice Imported Lsiqnors in this de--
liarhtrol article, imparts a tonic quality,
highly approved oy pnyiiexani.

CACTION- -n Wide Popularity of SUB PUNCH
has led to the appearance of inferior imitation eompoeed
of cheap, deleterious material and utterly unworthy qf
Vatronage, Jteiec (ache utcu w hkuwu vuinm tne otnsy.
uine, xcith the name of "THE HUB PUSCH REGIS-TK- R

KTVhlnrn in the alas, also the name of the tw- -
prietor under tne eapstue over ine oors oj eacn ooute.

Bold by Grocers, Wine Merchants and Druggists.
C. H. GRAVES ft SONS, Prop's, Boston, Mass.

Sold by W. T. Sheehan, A. P. HotchMas, Gilberts,
Thompson, K. ifi. uau a non, joanaon in-o- .

ray25 2aw6ra "

mum cams'
Used for over 8 yean with great success by the

physicians of Paris, New York and Londoc and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of an cases,
recent or of long standing'. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price 7g esnts,
"making them the cheapest Capsules in the market.
Prepared by Bold

CLIN
Pans.

a: CIS, CAPSULES ISv.iy.

S. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engrineer,

Jl. Conm. wings Bavnk BmUdlng,

Railroad.
THROUGH THE HOOSAC TTTWWKI .

Dmtljr Trains from R.Tork te BTo. Adsvsn.
3 Da.ilrTra.ina from!. If.toWllliamabMrgb.IMve
New York, 8:00 s m. 1:00 p. m. 00 p. m.
f new Haven, 7:10 a.i 10:25 " :10
1 bv New York time:

Plaimrille, 8:18 11:24 4:S8 T:15
Weetneld, 12:28 n. m. S:8 8:25

8:68
A. Ndama rfcOS " 2:26 , V 10:30 ft
IiT. S. Adams, " fctts. m. 11:65 a. m. 4:20p, m.
KorthacuptB 5:48 a.m. 11:21 1:84 p. m. S:G0 -
Westfteld, . t:2 " 11:65 5 . (:28 'er
PlainvUle, 8:84 12 68 p.m. 8:15 " 7:30 "
Ax. N. Haven :8S " 1:60 " 4:12 8:25 -

Time eiven in tbis table for New York ana New
Haven Is New York time an other .stations
Boato. time is given, which is 10 minutes faster
than New York.

Arrive at New York 11:59 a. m., 4:M p. m., 8:40 p.
m.. 10:30 D. m.

irain leaving new oaven sa iunn a. m. reacnee
Saratoga at 8:80 p. m.

Train leaving North Adams at 11:55 a. m. leaves
Saratoga at 8:09 a. m., and reaches New Haven at 4:02
p. m. . .UH DiumeK nonw 90 oarawmv xoe uvm.k xt

All trains connect at Farmington with trains on
Collinsville Branch : at Westneld. to and from Hol- -
voke direct ; and at Northampton, to and from Wil- -
ilamsDurgn.

Ask for small Time Tables at stations on the one.
EDW. A BAY. Gen. Ticket Agent.

New Haven, August 8th. 1881. au8

Housatonic Railroad.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

Route for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Iaatv BBJDGEPORT for ALBANY, TBOY. SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. upon arrival of
9:36 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THROUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv
ing a Z4U p. m. Arrives at Haratoga 4:40 p. m.
eonneotlng at Albany with 8:10 D. m. OMoaec
Express, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:36 p. m. (connecting with
4:30 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12:48 night.

RetuminK Express Train leaves Saratoaa at 1:00 rt.
, m.nd Albany at 2:45 D. m..(with THROUGH

CAR via State Line) arriving in Bridgeport at
7:, New Haven at p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked direct
to and from New Haven, IMtt .field and all Houa- -

eronio stations, jorui Aoams, Aioany, xroy ana ttare- -

H. D. AVERELL. General Ticket Atrent.
' L. B. 6TI1ASON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 21, 188L JylS
NACOATUCK RAILROAD.

Commencing Wedneeday. June 27. 1881,
' Trains connecting with due rasa

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
:1b a. m. oonnecting at Ansonia with Passenger

xrain r r waterDUry ana winstea.
9:50 a. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertowr.. and Wlnsted.
2:00 p. m. oonnecting at Ansonia with Passenger

Trail lor waterbury.
:16 p. m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertown

ana winstea.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

5:55 e. m., 1:15 and 5:16 p. m.
WATERBURY,

5:00, 7:05 and 10:60 a. m., 2:31 and 6:38 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Supt.

Bridgeport, June 27, 1881. Jy4
Mew Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 27, 1881.

LEAVE MtW HaVEK,
At 7:16 and 9:50 a. m., 2:00, 4:30, 6:16 and 11:00 p. m,

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:45, 7:46, 9:35 and 11:42 a. m., 3:15 and 7:S4 p." n
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuok railroad, ana at New uavei
with the principal trains of other roads centering
there. u. B.juin rAtu, eupt.

New Haven, June 25, 1881. je37
Boston & New York Air Line R.K.

On and after MONDAY, June 6, 1881, trains
will run as follows :

6:00 a. m. train for Willlmantlo.
8:05 a. m. Train for Willlmantlo connects at

Willlmantlo with train of the N. Y. ana
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads. arrivuiK in Boston
at 1:10 p. m., Providenoe li:l6, Worcester 2:10
n. m.. and Norwich at 11:06 a. m.

10:46 a. m. Train for Willlmantlo. connecting at Willl
mantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

5:05 n. m. Train for Willlmantlo. eonneotlng at Willi.
mantio with New London Northern B. B. fol
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerville for Colchester at 9:47 a. m..
1:08, 6:52 and 7:52 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9:25 and 11:81 s.
m.. and 5:86 and 7:30 p. m.

Iralns connect at Middletown with the Hartford
and Conneotloxt Valley Bailroad for 8aybrook and
liartiora. . u. t MAiujfl,

jeS Superintendent.

13 UJSJNELL & SCRASTOK,
Bankers and Brokers.

316 and 218 Chapel Street,D BALERS IN
Bands and Stocks, Grain, Cotton nndt Pe-

troleum.
Al tne above bought and money advanced on the

eamewnen aeaireo. selo

SontlGii Fine Ltiiiilcr.
Just landed a cargo 2 to 4 in. thick, also

a cargo of 400 M feet 1 inch and li inch
Flooring Strips and Sidings, which we will
sell low.

We also have a good assortment of Build-
ing Timber, and Lumber of all kinds for sale
cneap tor cash.

G. & T. Ailing & Co.,
Office and Mill East Water Street,

Jy26 FOOT OB" OLIVE,

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

AT

CROFUT'S,
NO. 91 ORANGE STREET

Splendid line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and
elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low pnoes.

Remember CItOFUT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

OAEEIAGES !

Wa xnanuXfcctare In the latest atylea

Landaus ! Landaulettes
Berlin Coaches,

Coupes,
Broughams.

Victorias,
Bockawsyg,T Carts.

- Cabriolets, &c, &c,
wAll of STANDARD QUALITY and fitted with

KlLLAH's Improved Spring Washer Axles, m
Correspondence Invited.

11. K1LLAN & CO.,
Je21 tf NEW HAVEN. OT.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 3oO Cbapel Street,
New Haven, Conn,

- Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, and

frequent ylftits to the Patent Office naa given
him a familiarity with every departmentof.and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that be now visite Washington ly

to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrant mm in tne assertion tnat no
office In the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination ox wmcn ne wu
make freeof charse.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, soaae at went umce, at a smau cnarge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Conntries are un equaled.

Bd fera to more than oe thousand clients for whom
he has procured Lettersnatante. d24 dw

HENRY Al KTIX & SOX,ARCHITECTS.
Office Street's Building, Chapel S

m23 It tv-on- , C.im

Drugs and Medicines
AT

Whittlesey's Drug Store.

"Eighmie Patent Shirts."
Unfinished, Finished and

laundried,
New in Principle, first-clas- s In Quality, Superior In

riL uneapest in tne worm.
ONLY FURNISHKD BY
T. P. Merwin,SOLE AGENT FOR SKW HAVES.

OOice (svt residence) Do. 'AH College Street.
Postal orders promptly filled. se28

1881 Autnmn. 1881 I

MULE. JOHNS,
(Late or Sw York) to

NOW ESTABLISHED AT

No. 161 Chapel Street,
Elliot House Block.

in
Takes pleasure in announeina: to the Ladiee'of New

Haven and vicinity, that she has Just received a
full line of

Fall and Winter Millinery,
Comprising all that is Elegant, Stylish and Beautl
ful in

Hats, Bonnets, Fancy Feithers,
Plumes, Plushes, Etc, Etc

She would especially call attention to a masnificent
variety of Feather Turbans these last should be

to be appreciated. seMSm

Tuesday Morning, Oct. 4, 1881.

The Court .Record.

Saperlor Court Civil Side Jsulge Ban.
". ford.

This court will resume its hearing this
morning in the bar library room. It being
"divorce day" a number of cases no doubt

' '"wfll be heard. -
"

Baperler Conrt Criminal Side Jndeje
Csilver. ,

The October term of this court will open
in the Superior Court room this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

At the opening of the court the following
persons, either oat on bail or confined in the
county jail, will be put to plead :

Samuel Vrooman, manslaughter, in killing
Caroline Vrooman in New Haven, August 11.

'William 3. Timms, common drunkard.
New Haven, September 12 , same, vagranoy,
same day and place.

Albert Swords, burglary on tannery or
Harris Eames, Julius O. Coe and William 11.

Brown, New Haven, Sept. 8.
George Black, vagrancy, juenaen, - jvu- -

ffUBt 16.
Bernard Beiily, breach of the peace against

Charles A. Bhaw, New Haven, oepiemoer 11;
same, breach of the peace against Louia .

RuHbt. same date and same place: same.
- . .... ur ribreach of tne peace against j. nomas w. ntu-lac-e.

Michael Bevnolda. burclary on dwelling oi
August B. Hitchcock in Cheshire, July 23.

Ambrose sall, then xrom person oi johbuu
King, New Haven, July ?J.

Kdwara J. isarrv. nreacn or me iwuto
against Charles A. Shaw, Xiouis E. Byder and
Thomas W. Wallace, New Haven, Septem--

William H. Burns, third offense of theft in
stealing a coat from Bernard McGlinn, New
Haven, June 15.

Henrv L. Carberrv, burglary on store of
A. C. Chamberlain k Sons in New Haven,

Charles H. K. Connell, burglary on saloon
of Kohn Brothers in New Haven on August
29.

Thomas Coyle, sodomy on person of David

Kelley, Waterbury, August .

Frederick Daley, assault on James Claffey,
Waterbury, September b. '

Joseph Dawson, theft from person of Val-cil-

Valanciennes, "New Haven, August 19.
John Dunn, third offense of theft 'n steal

ing a carriage whip from Theron N. Cooley,
New Haven, June 3.

William Foley, burglary on saloon of Kohn
Brothers in New Haven. August 29.

George Gilbert and Arthur Gilbert, steal-

ing a horse from David J. Stiles in South- -

bnrv. September 6. 1878.
Joseph Greenfield, manslaughter in killing

James Harris in Bodthbury. July 4.
James Hill, stealing a horse from Amos

Ives in Wallingford, September 20.
John McCloskey, burglary on shop of Har

ris Eames in New Haven. September 8.
Bernard MoGarty, theft of gold watch

from person of Lawrence Hoey in New Ha
ven, September 17th.

Court t Common Pleas-Jad- se Torrance.
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock and heard arguments in the case

of Cannon vs. French Brothers, which was a

petition to reopen a judgment. It was orig-

inally an action of replevin. Cannon at-

tached a horse and cart which the French
Brothers claimed was theirs by right of puir
chase and they replevined it. They after-

ward let the suit go by default, hence the
motion to reopen the case. The counsel
were not ready and the hearing went over.

In the case of Seth Cruttenden vs. Henry
S. Wooster, judgment was rendered for the
defendant. The suit was brought to recover
for potatoes sold and was an appeal from a
justice by the plaintiff.

In the case of John Coleman vs. Andrew
O'Neil et als., the judge rendered a verdict
for the plaintiff to recover his costs.

Court adjourned until this morning at 9:30
o'clock, at which hour this court will here-
after be opened, and will adjourn at . 4:30
p. m.

Court or Common Pleas Judge Sheldon.
In this court yesterday, an application was

made to have a rehearing in the cases of
Lewis Corr, jr., Daniel Corr and George
Brett. These boys were sent to the State
Beform school from the Waterbury City
Court for stealing $300. A similar petition
had been brought and denie d, but on this
occasion the judge found the mittimus de-

fective and ordered the boys released. The

court decided that the Waterbury City Court
exceeded its jurisd iction in sending boys t
the Reform school when the amount alleged
to have been stolen was $300.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stud-.le- y.

Lewis Chatfield, theft, nolled ; Jeremiah
Byan, breach of the peace against Patrick
9tis, $5 fine, $6.18 costs ; Willard J. Cran-dal- l,

theft from L. F. Comstock, to October
8 ; William E. Wanderley, sending threaten-
ing letters to H. B. Bigelow, nolled ; James
Mulvey, breach of Sunday law, to October 7 ;
Edward Byder, same, to" October 7 ; George
Sletzle, same, to October 5 ; William Wha-le-n,

same, to October 15 ; John Dean, breach
of the peace, $1 fine, $5.18 costs; Charles
Addlehurst, driving hack without license, to
October 4.

City Court Notes.
In the City Court yesterday morning, the

case against Willard J. Crandall, charged
with the theft of a gold watch valued at $75,
the property of L. F. Comstock, was contin-
ued to October 8th at the request of the ac-

cused, who asked for time to communicate
with friends.

Itching Piles. S ymptoms and Cure. '

' The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-
tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-

fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Bwayne's

Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Bwayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever.- ma21 d&w eow 4p ly

A Vnited States Ship Ashore.
In beating out of Newport harbor, Satur-

day morning, the United States sloop-of-w-

Portsmouth collided with the schooner Rich-

ard Law, of Stordngton, which was also beat-

ing out. The sloop lost her flying jibboom
and went ashore near Fort Adams. The
schooner lost her main boom and tore her
mainsail badly.

' She returned to the harbor.
The sloop was got off and towed to sea by
the United States tug Socket.

Acknowledgement Michigan Sufferers.
Contributions received and forwarded for

the Michigan sufferers by the committee at
the Trinity building, Temple street:

Eighty pair shoes, X rubber), 45 oosts, Ss vests, 51
trowsers, 86 shirts, 15 drawers, 49 flannel wrappers,
37 women's and ohlldrenw outside ffarmente.41 skirts.
77 women's and children's dresses, 8 wals a 178 pairs
stockings and seeks, 18T women's and children's un-
derclothing, 87 women's and children's night dresses,
30 aprons, SI hats, 10 pairs gloves and mittens, 18
spreads and comfortables, T6 towels, 43 yards tucking,
8 yards cotton cloth. IS brushes and combs. 24 paper
pins, 34 whisk brooms, 28 spools thread. filling 7
barrels and 8 boxes, which, with one barrehoontents
unknown, were sent off October 1st by Adams Ex-

press company free. Contributions In cash amounting
to 76 were expended In the purchase of various ar-
ticles included in the above list.

For the Committee, JS. Baawood.
The ladies of Davenport Congregational

church and society- - will be pleased to receive
contributions of clothing, etc, at their par-
lors (rear of church) (Wednesday)
afternoon, to be forwarded to the sufferers
in Michigan. All friends interested will

please take notice.

Pair Haven.
In the death of Mrs. Alice 3. Tuttle, wife

of Geo. F. BidweU, which occurred Saturday
in Chicago, many friends in this city are
called to mourn. The deceased was a highly
estimable young wife and mother, and wide

ly known in Fair Haven and New Haven so-

ciety. Her life was mainly spent in Fair Ha-Ye- n.

She was the only daughter of Mrs. P.
A. Tuttle and granddaughter of the late
Squire Wyllis jaemingway. Her husband,
Mr. BidweU, is assistant superintendent of a
Minnesota railroad. Only a week ago yes

terday she left this city, concluding a visit to
her old home with its many ties and dear as-

sociations. She was then apparently in fine

health and spirits and ' looking forward to
as bright a future as the past had been
happy. At Chicago she stopped to make

purchases of furniture and other equipments
for commencing housekeeping in her adopted
home at Sleepy Eye, Minnesota, where, since

her marriage, the happy pair had been board- -

NewIlafeaTrajisjorialinaLiflfl
Dally Except Saturday.- Leave new Haven from Btarint Docs

at 10:1s p. as. The JOHN H. 8TAK1N.
ate A lister, every - Sunday, - Tnrails I and

XhundaT. Tha KBASTUS COMiLNQ, Captain Spoor.
sver Monflav, WadnemUy snd Friday.

Hasnrsssay fcave Hew-- Vork tram er IS. foot of
OorUaira suest, at p aa., the 8TAHIN every Mon--
oay, .wrsoasseay ana yrtaay. an uvaniav every
BunaaYj Tuaadar end Thursday. Tn only Sunday
BigM boa from- - Sew York.

rareimtk eabln, Tl : with berth In state.
room, $1.61 Xxxnmim tickets, ILU.

Fuk Ooioa leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
sorner Church and Chapel streets very naif hour
oommanolng 8:30 p. m.

Micama soiu ana nsipjsge ohected to ynllaaelppia.Psssencers by Fair Haven and Westvllle oars oan
top at Brewery street, only three blocks from the

Tlcketa and Staterooms can be purohsaed at HeAk
later a: Warren's our n offlos, at the Tontlma
Hotel, and at 909 and SSI Chapel etreet.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W A. Spauldlng's drag store, 89 Church street.

seSO - W. B. MILLER, Agent, Mew Haven.

Steamboat Line for New York
Fare SI, including Berth.

i. Tlcksls far ths sloajid Trip. Si.tu.
The steamer O. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt.

J. O. Bowns. will leave' New Haven
:0u p. m., Sundays exoepted. Statereoms sold at

office of Peck & Bishop, 219 Chapel street, and at
Klook's Drug Store, corner Chapel and Church sts.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays exoepted.

FROM NEW TOBK The a H. NOBTHAM leave
Peck Slip at 8 p. m.. and the CONTINENTAL at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sundays exoepted Saturday nightat 13 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Niarbt Boskt for IVew Torsi
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Jfree ataee from Insurance Building, Cliapel
stxeet, oommencing at p. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage cheeked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Wsshing- -

JyI8 JAB. H. WABP, Agent.

AFJCH OR LINE.
UNITED STATES IfAIL STKAHBBS

Sail everySaturday.NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
. CABINS, $60 to tSO. STEERAGE,' These steamers do sot carry cattle, sheep or piga.

And every Saturday.NEW TORE TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABINS, $55 to (63. Excursion at Redoced Kates

Passenger accommodations are unsurpassed.All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked atlowest rates to or from say

Balh-oa- d 8tanonin Europe or America.
Drsxtalssued atloweetratea. payable (freeof oharge)

througoout Englend, Scotland end Ireland.
For books o f t nformatlon. plans. Ac spply to

HzwDzaaoK Bbotbbs. 7 Bowuxs Gnus, N. Y
or K. Pownee 3IU Chapel St.. New Haven.
" NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BKTWEKS SEW YORK, LIVERPOXU.

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 89, North River

iiBi'Sew York. Are among the largest steamehipe
crossing the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $60 to t70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than most
uurouuice." umces, ev ana 73 uroeaway. New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL A SORANTON
W. FITZPATBIOK, A. M0ALI8TEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES.

SOUTH HAVEN STAGET"
A. B. CHIDSEY, Proprietor.Lavi the Forbes House, (Morris Cove), O

m. m. and 9 p. m., Ssiturduvs sit 7 p.m.Leaves Boston Crrocer jr,38B Cbapel street,sit 11 a. 111. And 4 p. in.
On Saturdays at 9:08 p. m.
sep26

INE.IilN LINE !
Uoyal Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Thursday or Saturday.

Tons. Tons.
CITY OF BERLIN, S491 I CITY of BRUSSELS. 87tiCITY of RIOHMOND4607 1 CITY of NEW YOfirL 8S00
CITY OF CHESTER,4R6 f CITY OF PARIS. 8080
CITY of MONTRBALM90 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnlnoent steamers, built In water tighteompartmente, are among the strongest, largest andfastest on the Atlantic
The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especiallywell lighted and ventilated, and take up the wholewidth of the ship. The principal staterooms are

amidships, forward of the engines, where least noiseand motion is felt, and are replete with every 00m--fort, having all latest improvements, double bertha,electrio bells, to.,The cuisine hss always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladles' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, librariessto. provided.
The Steerage aooommodation cannot be excelled.

Passengers of this class will nnd their oomfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning

ir rates of passage and otherlnformatlon, apply to
w. "rvt.nj, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, New York.

Edward Downea. 809 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatriok, 117 Grand etreet.
Bunnell ft Scranton. 216 Ohape street.

DR. J. JL.L.YOJS,
THE old reliable physician, located In New Haven

ince May. 1854, (27 yean), baa removed him of-
fice from 196 Chapel street to 49 Church street, Boom
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Postoffice, up one
flight of stairs ; entrnoe either at 49 Church street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue as hereto-
fore to treat all diseases of every name and nature,with that marvelous success which long years of ex-
perience has given him. Thousands of testimonialsfrom grateful patients snatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attestthe unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treatment have remained intractive, to call upon him.Visit him and he will at once describe your condi-
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured if your
physician had understood your case.

If you have tried for health and failed, it is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pro.clous to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he willtell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He willdescribe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It Is somethingof great importance to yon, although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful thantrue. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Come, he will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your
disease, Come, he will cure that cough, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetablemedicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicitdirections for use. Office arranged with separate
apartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr
Lyon successfully treats : Cougha, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint,
kidney cemplaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum,cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and infl ama-
tory dropay and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him lu cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in this
WOCSO w eauawaaw u aavw WUA SJABAA Jf Ulg UUIr Hmpiywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following oomplaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, ayphillis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leuoorrhea or
whites, and other ahxming and painful oomplaintsincidental to both sexes.

To FemajjKH. The diseases peculiar to females,caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression. Irregularities, painful and im-
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Conauitatinn
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and in
ail oases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and addrAM ail
communications to or ell upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church street, New ! Conn.

Appended are a few Xi jijnials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling atthe Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three of the most prominent physi-cians ef her- native city to be in the last atatm or nnn.
sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-
questing that it should be published in the hope thatit might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon, of Mew Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doinar they may be restored to health. For aeTaral
years I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs snd the usual symptoms of Consumption. Z
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the springof 1863 the disease made such rapid orocrress that nv
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 18G3, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reducedto a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in.
cesaautly, and it would seem iuston tha nnm nt th
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
piainiy uuoram uxo aa outers naa aone, that my disease was incurable ; that 1 had but a few months to
live. Having great confidence in his skill. T inni.ts
upon his treating my ease. He did so, and with as-
tonishing sncoess. In twenty days from the time Icommenced the use of his medicines, my oough was
less frequent, I suffered no mom from hamnrvhn
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying symp-toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated bv him mm v.pat the end of that time I can truly say I was restoredto perfect health. It is now March, 1865, and no
symptoms of the disease are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of. the disease,and it Is net only a pleasure to me, but duty I feelthat I owe to hundreds of sufferers who h.ina
daily oarriad to the grave by Consumption, to urge
upon them the necessity of seeking relief vhsr i
jnay be foond.. Very respectfully, L. m, 8.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in nerfeet health,
The following is an extract from a letter ranaiv.

ed from a patient treated and cored of seminal weak--

Da. Ltok Dear Sir It is impossible for ms to
my gratitude to you oonoernintr tiia atTsvtt

which your medicine has produced upon my system.have just finished the medicine you put up for me
snd can truthfully say that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular, and I am not troubled
with that dull headache chat I once had, and sleepnever was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before-- came to you it was difficult for me

confine my thoughts for any length of time to anv
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of bubs gubk,for it seems to me that 1 almost owe my life to you.
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the time
oould not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (oensum ption ) would have been deeply soatod

my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
your treatment thus far. I rema'n, yours truly,.--

SEASONABLE j

STRICTLY pure, of our own propaing Clherry
Brandy, Blackberry --Wine, B

Brand imDarted in whole and half Ktl-- si
Peter Hearing's Copenhagen Cordial. ,

iJ'Jl - Mi M.ALL ft HOr.

Eddv's Refrigerators.best In use, the beet made, and they are thaiTHIS Kefrlgerator for yon to buy. look at them
before purchasing;, and you will buy no other.

;aaa lur ute jlia. ouiu ujW. T. OAJSNOX & CO.,nr ' 30 Stat s)tret, suaur Cfeapel.

- HHSTMA2STS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,t . l 0PrX)arr KwTAmoit
Money Loaned - on' Real Estate.

nuness and Lota In all parts ef the elty far sale and
Bast. Bents and Interest money eoileeteo.

CHUWK WATKK HUNTS.
Savrfnt Reels Kliare PrsuartT. l.OUO inatPeet en B.acll street.
Tne moat desirable 00 the ahotei a bessrUfnl nm

Dpon a portion ot It Hue water will be sappUed
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, maklngtals
paxtionlar locstlon Ter desirable. .

svstsjaorei vottsvBes .jror nsni.
Fire Ifisnranoe PoUoles written in allnrst-claasoo- m

paalea
ng . : matt m mihmah, Agta. -

--aTOSEPB 01tNB3SrBERG,K.enJ SUtaite . asnd Bxcbainare Broker,338 OHAPKL 8TBEET. .

AIX kinds ofJ American. Spanish and European
Bends bought end sold.

uisnest prteea paid for mntllated eorreney.oldoin ends ooin.
fOSEPH SONNENBERO,

aae unapei osreea.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

umc47tet& Street.
A Ktes Hoast and Large Ixt on Kid street at

a bargain.
Good Oottasa House on Dwntntstreet atmuch

than it is worth.
A fine plaoe In Fair Haven and several other plaoestor sale Tory low. et

I Semegood Shore Property la Bast Hmn and Bran- -
ioiu. - -

- Fox Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of TO sores in Bouthlngton

wui w mom mow to owes an estate.
' A list of rood Farms In other desirable loaationa.
I Good rente in St. John and Greens streets, Fair Ha-
ven, and other parte of the city.

Wanted, $2,000 to 4,000 on good first mortgage se--
ounty

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TBADB HABK.

Solicitor of Patents and .Notary
- iUDllC

Time-Tri-ed and Tested Old Rella-b- l
X8 Tenrs' Experience.

ADVICE FEEE.
M Patents and Trademarks. AuthorO1of O'Neill's new Trademark. Law of March.

1880, the only valid law in the United States as rood
out ox in is otate as wunin its junsaiotion.Office hours 8 to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p, m.

Residence at the Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.
'Washington, resident representative hourly In the

rmtent umoe ; .box in vnas city, xfs.
ANDREW 0NEILL,

Benedict Building, oor. Church and Center sta.
jyl

FLOUR ! FLOUR I

Splendid New Process Flour !

Floor a Specialty;
"Y3 TTY now and sav money for Floor will be high 1

m owing to snore crops in tne west, au graatje to
be found here and satiBfactjon guaranteed.

New Potatoes, Choice Butter, extra nice Canned
Goods, Salt Cod nan, Mackerel, at lower prices.

Shelf Goods In profusion.
Fresh Fruit of all kinds, and prices away down.
Vegetables in their seasons.

J. H. Kearney,
Cor. Congress Ave. and Bill Street.

BVJU tl

16 'Aclenor" Furnaces !

' Warranted to warm any house.
Gr. W. HAZEL,NO. 13 CHURCH STREET.

auW

ISo. 88 Crown Street.
NEW OOODS I

TTJ8T received, a very fine assortment of goods for
fj the warm weather, and we cordially invite all to
inspect our stocx or f ancy ana otapie urooenes :
Hucklns' Sandwich Turkey.
Huoklns' Sandwich Chicken.
Hucklns' Sandwich Ham.
Roast Beef, Gomed Beef.
Lunch Toajraes.
Fancy Jars Lambs' Tongues.
Fanoy tars Spiced Tripe.
Spiced Brook Trout.
Potted Tongues.
Potted Beef.
Richardson & Boffbina' Boned Chicken." " " Turkey.

" Plum Pudding.Gelatine of Turkey Dressing with Truffled." Chicken ' "
lurkee's Salad Dressing.
AntonU Leghorn Olive Oil.
Underwood & Co. Deviled Chicken." " Turkey.

Tongue." " Ham.
Huckin's Assorted Soups.
Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce.
Anchovy Paste.
Le Marchand Boneless Sardines. ,
Russian Sardelle.
Fromage de Brie Cheese in boxes to keep in warm
weamer. ueiery Bait, uelery auoe. ISavla-Burg-ui

Sardines. Spiced Anchovies, Pot Luck Anchovy.Fine Teas, Pure Coffees, New Process and Family
Flours, Creamery and Dairy Butter, Fine Wines snd
Liquors, Sherrys and Ports, Rhine Wines, California
Wines, Angelica Wines, Clarets, Champagnes, French
Brandies and Cognacs. Call and examine our goods.uwui U.UT.IVU au over tne ciiy.ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 8 Crown St.,

Nsar Muslo Hall a doors from Church street.
jelS HOODMAK'B BUILDIN&.

Artificial Teetli
Our patrons oan now find the largeststock to select from erer shown n the

city, and at prices to please everybody,Gold Foil. Tin Foil. Am&(r-.- Rub- -

Der, leetn, ana au materials used by dentiBts,at man
uitMjLurru-- price una.

- ELIAS Sl'ROSG, Dentist,
JyM

' a Church Street, opp. P. O.

Yale Rubber Coat

Manufactured expressly for my own trade to
meet the demand for a good Waterproof Gar
ment at a low price, is the best light coat
erer sold in this market.

E. I. Wsishbiirn,

No. 84 Church Street.

The Aromatic Myrrh

TOOTH WASH
Is recommended by all physicians and den
tists who have nsed it, as the best Dentifrice
to cleanse the teeth and harden the gums.

Sold wholesale and retail by

Erfcr

No. 84 Church Street.

TRUSSES !

Fifteen years' since we commenced the
manufacture of Trusses, Supporters, and va
rious appliances for the relief and cure of
the various weaknesses and deformities which
afflict not less than one-ten- th of the commu-

nity. With what success our efforts have
been crowned is known only to the thousands
who, of their own accord, or following the
advice of their physicians, have placed them-

selves in our handa
The treatment of Hernia has been

with us a study, and experience has taught
that there is no one truss or appliance suited
to the. wants of all, but that each individual
case requires special consideration. For this
reason, while we manufacture many applian
ces of our own, we have constantly availed
ourselves of the inventions of others until on
pur shelves may be found nearly every truss
of any value in market. Considering our
complete stock and long experience in the se-

lection and application of various appliances,
we are able to offer special inducements and
to guarantee perfect satisfaction.

E L WASHBURN, U. D

)

No. 84 Clturcli Street.
SS23 f

Received the Largest invoice of Ladies' and Gents' Rubber Cloaks and

edy for sleepless and irritaHe Child-
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher

.Free from .Morphine, . and not Karl
cotic Forfmila published with each

'.bottle. Fob. Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Souiftomach, Feerishness,
Worms,. , attartiisordered Bowels,
Castorla has' th4. largest sale of any
article dispensed y Druggists.

oyer
WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH

Cue. a Coaftttatiaiial Antidote for
tola terrible malady, by Absorption.

' SPURTS of disgusting- - Mnoena,
SnufflM, Qradrling Paiiu In the
Head, Fetid Breath, Drafneu, and
any Catarrhal Complaint, m be
exterminated by Wet De Meyer's
Catarrh Core. The moat important
Discovery since Vaccination, Other
remedies may relieve Catarrh, this
cores at any stage before Consump-
tion sets in.

One package generally enJBoes.
Delivered by Druggists, or by D. B.
Dewey St Cs 182 Fulton St N. Y.,

1.00 complete. Treatiseand re--,

marlcable statements by the cured
mailed free.

TTM

B nimen
The. most Pnwnrftil.

Penetrating' and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever aevised bv man. it
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, i

heals Wounds, and it cures
RHEUMATISM.

Sciatica. Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
bites, Quinsey, Salt Kheum, Itch,
Sprains, Galls, and Lameness from
any cause. Sufferers from

PAT IV THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-

ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of borses, planters, ra

merchants and Drofesssonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR IilNIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have tailed;

MRS. LYDIA L PIHKH4H, OF LYHH, HASS.,

If-- $&lL :y

.Nt,.rr U Si ' ' Q

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
7E5STAELE COMPOUND.

nmmsBnWmnmmmmmmmvnmasBaBa
Ib 8 Positive Core

for all these Palaftift Complaint- - amid Weabaeua
soeeaanea to oar beat female pepalatloa.

It will cure entirely the worst fonn of Female Com-

plaints, ail OTarlan troubles, Inflammation and TJlcera
tlon. Falling; and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly, adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dlsBolre and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there is checked very speedily by Its use.
It remores falntness, flatulency, destroy sail craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating;, Head aches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, sleeplessness. Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, can-to- ff pain, weight

and backache, la always permanently cured by lte use.
It will at all tmes and under all circunistancas act In

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.
For the cure of Kidney Complaint of either sex this

Compound is unsurpassed.
LTDIA E. PINKHAM VEGETABLE COM-

POUND is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price 91. - Six bottles for $5. Sent by mall
In the form of pUls, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham

freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention this Paper,

No family should be without iYDIA E. PINK. HAM'S
LIVER PILLS. They euro constipation, biliousness,
pwrt torpidity of the liver. 2& cents per box.

SW Sold by cUl Drugg-ata- .

Spurtus of Torpifl Liver
Are a bitter or bad taste in the month, rain in the
back, sides or joints, often mistaken for rheumatism,
oar stomach, loss of appetite, bowels alternative cos-

tive and lax headache, loss of memory, with a pain-
ful sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to have been done ; debility, low spirit, a
thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ; a dry
oough, often mistaken for consumption.

iTme and Doctors' Bills will be Saved

by always keeping

Simmons' Liver Regulator
In the house ; for whatever the ailment may be, an
active, narmiets a.nu inoroagniy uatie purga-
tive and alterative and tonic can never be out of place.If yon lead. av Sedent ary Life, or are weakeri-e- d

by the strain of your duties, avoid. Stimulants
and take

Simmons' Liyer Regulator.
It Is no Intoxicating Beverage to lead to in-

temperance, but will invigorate like a glass of wine,
. and promote digestion, dissipate headache, and gen

erally tone up toe system, it can oe taken in we
place of quinine or bitters of any kind. The dose is
mall and its virtues undoubted.
Ifyon have eaten anything hard of Di-

gestion, or feel heavy after meals or sleepless at
nignt, take a aose 01

REGULATOR,
and von will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.If yon. are traveling in unhealthy localities,
or looa or water aoes not agree witn you,

ADose of Begrulaterwill remove all ill effects.
To correct Bad Breath, Sallowness of Com

plexion, Languor, Dull Headaches, Piles, Desponden-
cy or Bines, a dose of

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
will act Ilka a charm. Whoever jro are, wher-
ever yo are, or at any tine that yon feel your
system needs Clnaalac'Tonlng, Correctingwithout Violent Purging, or Stimulatingwltnont Intoxicating, take

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
It will save your suffering ; it may save your life

t has saved hundreds. aul7 d&wly

Po LYro R
CUBES

RHEUMATISM,
IVEURAXGIA,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared fcw tile .:

Menio Park Manufacturing Company

HEW YORK.

Price, tl.OO Bold iy mil Dragglsts.
esse TulTkwly

;? ' :
j- '

Cigar Store For Sale.
i A I am contemplating the manufacture of Cigars

exclusively, I offer my Cigar Store far sale.
This store is one of the oldest elgar stores in the city,
being established In 1870, and ha. always done a first--
rlnm business. Its location is oentraL, and expenses
low. Any man with the desired ospltaloan be assured
of doing a nrst-da-as trade. I will sell the stock and
fixtures at Its par nine, and good-wi- ll into the bar-

gain. This is an opportunity that seldom offers It-

self, and parties that contemplate going Into business
should not oyer look this offer,

- A ITEPKLi, Cigar Manufacturer,
eltt State St., near Comj--t.

v Coats ever shown in this city. The Light Weight Reversible
-- " check coat for Gentlemen, new Ladies Newport circu-

lars. Also a full line of Rubber Boots and
. Shoes, &c &e. At the

. Goodyear Rubber Stores,
13 Church Street, cor. Ceuter, opp. P. O.
t3 Oranse Street, Palladium Buildlnsr. '

in New England and

in every respect, and we take great
showing and recommending them

is earnestly solicited. Courteous

New Haven, Conn.

P. C. TUTTLE, Proprietor.
The PopuUr Medical and Business Cla.tr- -

Tojrant,A ILL not visit New Haven again until Sept. 10,
v T and will then rema'n until Sept. 26th. The

Dr. examines and prescribes for the sick with (Treat
Success. He gives valuable advice on all business
matters, either social or financial. He will tell you if
success or aaversTcy awaits you. also of Journeys, loos-
es, absent friends, eto. All should consult him ; he
ts always reliable.

Sittings for business affairs or examination of the
sick, $1. Communications by letter upon business
or neaicn must contain 2, age,' sex, a look
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1.263. Norwich. Ot.
For further particular's send a stamp and get a clrcu- -
IsV.
Bead what New Haven people say about Dr. Flake :
This is to certify that I have been sick for the past

inn years, ana nave oeen treated oy nearly every phy-sician in New Haven, also by three others in Concord.
N. H. I oan truly say that I have never received any
permanent oenenv wnatever until 1 applied to Ur.
Flake. I have only been under his care two months,
and have been greatly benefited, and am all the time
rapidly improving. Also my daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Clark, is nearly cured. She had been nick for nearly
two yean, unaeie to worK. Alter only one montn'
unmaeut. a am nappy co say, sue is nearly oureo.
am ready to answer to-t- above statement. Z an
truly yours, Mrs. BOWEN and Mrs. CLARK.

who reside No. 18 North Street, New Haven.
This is to certify that I have been suffering with

Liver and Kidney Diseases, Loss of Vitality, Weak
Lungs, and Pain in the Head. I had the Cramps so
bad that I could not work much of the time, but since
I have put myself under Dr. Flake's care, I have im-
proved rapidly and feel like a new man. My old com-
plaints have about all left me and I am still all the
time gaining, l am, truly yours,

WILFORD H. TALMAGE,
Jy27 daw 75 Lord Street, New Haven.

Peaches for Preserving.
DAMSONS, Green GsgeB, Pears, Grapes, Green

Mixed Spioes, for sale by

D. S. COOPER,
378 State Street.

A Friend in Need !

lilt. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment !
PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

tha irreat netnrel Bone-Sette-

Has been need for more than 60 yean end la the beet
mown remeoy lor Knenmatmn. xoeoraigia, sprains,
Brniaee, Boraa, Cnta, Wounds and all external injn- -
cim. xxyiu. -

Richardson & Co.. Proprietors,n 18 Aorifewtf Www Havn, i'nn
CLAIRVOYANT!

Mrs. Wrferstt bavs returned
ILL receive calls on Bnaineas or Health, at her

T t uince, wo orsvnsre screes, Aew iiaTen,
OfiatM bxmra tf a. in. ko8 n. m.

IIIIWCSLAW I SSllTU'S
EXTRA K1IVK

MINNESOTA FAMILY FLOUR !
Kleetrlcally pnrlHed nnder the Smith sborne

patent sjstem of Electric Middlingsrunners, hi. trAUXt (Mxnn.) xtu.uijJSA aill.li.
SCUCR1IEIER8 b SMITH. Proprietors;E. G. BtOddabd & Co.. Agents, New Haven, Ct.
e90 dawAm

Having Added to Our Nu
merous Stock of Housekeep-
ing Goods a new Departure.

The Natural imnrored Kalsomine. ready for im
mediate use by adding Cold Water, TWELVE differ-
ent Tints, put up in 1 and 6 pound cans, ootiog one-ten-

the price cf having It done, and requiring no
Skill to use. WABHANXED NOT TO SCALE OFF.

HATE JUST KECE IVET :

Some Great Bargains in Vases and Xjamps which
we will offer at prioes that will axtrprise yon.

OUR .CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Speaks for Itself, also orxr Wood and Tm Ware Da'
p&rtmenta are the most complete im tbe city.

Suecessor to C. H. Clarke A Co., .

Ko. 90 Church Street, near Chapel.

B6M

THE

lien Patent

STEEL BARB

Fencing
Assures a perfect inde-

structible fence.

A complete barrier

to all trespassers.

Cannot be easily torn

down or stolen.

Ninety Thou-

sand Miles have al-

ready been erected.

FOR SALE BY

Robt.B. Bradley & Co.
406 State Street.

Sole Agents for New Haven County for the
Washburn & Moen Mfg. Co.'s Celebrated
Barb Wire Fencing. se!6 dfcw

Dn.SAf'JFORD'S

m
JlIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifiesthe
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BAXX B7 AX.X. BRUGOHTsV "

We Offer To-D- ay

A Fine lot of Cauliflowers at a
IiOW Price for Pickling-- ; also Gher-
kins SmaU White Onions and Pep.
pen, Pigeons, Squabs, Bail.Ducks,
Turkeys and Cihickens. Celery.
Cranberries, Egg Plants, etc. ,

Frisbie & Hart,
J3&0 and 35a State Street.

30

CYCLE SI
Dwight Street SkatingRISK.

gn. and American Machines sold
at Manufacturers' prioes- -

Bioylsa to rent in the Rink or on the
road. Befeiring a Specialty. Sink
open at as. an.

F. H. BESTOW.


